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A IrartiMuiiDU will be luaertud at the followlag
prloeaparllDa lor etch IntorUan :

Uordcradli-HthaD« t1iiii>> Wcsots per line.
** 4 tlmee or moi e 14 '*
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-If the ft Ivertlfement occuDlee oae colotin or up*
wur II, « dUcouui of 15 per caal on tbe»e raiee will be
•ilowad.
Sn4ce U mauurad la agata Cfpe, U Uaea to tlie

Incb.

Advartlsemencti will littre a favorable place wben
0rat put |[), but no protnUi^ ofaoiitinaotia InvuriloQ In

tke beat puce can be dveu, aaall aduertlaara muat
ura aqaal opportunlllea.

XrSl. B. DAIfA A OO.,
VVBUSaHHS,

79 ft 81 WUllnm Bl.. N Y.

tar- For terms at Subscription see

Financial.

LOCKWOOD & Co.,
BAKKER8,

»4 BROADtVAV.
Trmnsact a General Banking; bus!-

ess, Includlnc the purcbaae auil sal*

•f a«Taranaent and State Bonila. Rail-

road Stocka and Bonds, and otber

Msurlttas, ou coumlsslon.

Samuel A. Gaylord & Co,
RRORKRS IN AfraaTEKX SECUBIT1E9,

50 TTmU Street, NBVT YORK.
' AKD

323 North Third St., ST. LOUIS.

Wcatero InTeatmant securltlea for aale, and iaior-

maUuB Carclaliao. Corraapondeace aollclted.

Bankers and Brokers.

FooTE & French,
BANKERS,

No. t CoucresB Street, BOSTON.
Dealera In UovtTnment SectirUlea, Uald, blala,

Couutj and CUT Honda, alao
StEKLIVO KZCHAN'UK.

drawn by Jay Cooke & Co., on Jay Cooke, McCulloch
A Co.. LoU'loii. In »um4 nu at iKiea to itult.

COMMEKCIAI. I UKDITrf AND riBrri.AR LET-
THIS kpK THAVEM Kl.SlSSUUD,

aTAliahle In all pa ts of Euio|)«.

Whittemore & Co.,
BANKERS.

37 WILLIAn ST., NBW YORK.

CollectlOBa made promptly on tU parts of Canada.

INTEBEST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

E. S. Bailey,
«5 WAI.Ii STREET,

Baya and Bella

Insnranee Stoeka and Scrip* ; also,
Bamk Stocks aud other Secnrltles.

"SPKCI.ll,TY"
Caah paM at once lor t be above Bacarlllea ; or tbey

will be aold on comniiaaion, at sellers option.

E. W. Clark & Co.,
BANKERS,

Philadelphia and Dnluth.
DGALEliS m GOVEUNMENT SEOURITIHS.

Stock, Note, and Gold Broken.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

H. C. BIBKBT. C. H. BAYliO.-dl. Z. D. roSTSa.

Barney Raymond & Co.,
BAN'KEBS A.ND BItOKKES.

6 WALL STREET.
STOCKS, QOLD, BONUS AND ALL OTHER

SSCUBITIEl
Bought and Sold on Commission.

lAtarcat paid on Deposits subject to cbeck.

p. S. BARKET.ir„„i.i
A. H BARXEV, pl'"^''''-

Investment Securities and Collections.

A. C. Kaufman,
BANKER AND BROKER.

CHARLESTON, S. O.
tSf Dealer In Southern State, City aud Railroad

f^ecurttiea. Uncurrent Bank Notes, Cola, Ikxcnange.
Ac, Ac, hIso (iovcrbment Bonds.
27* luvealmeut urders bohclied and caralnlly axe-

cote-i.
arCollactlonsol DIVIDENDS, COUPON^ NOTES,

f>RAFT4, ftc. Ac, upon all points In tbc Southern
Stalaa. partlcnUrlv Soulh Carolina, made aiid prompt-
ly remitted for at current rate ot Kxchnnge.
IV Corrcapondenis of tnis House may relv npon

having their biulueaa attended to with SdeUiy and
despatch.

N«w Toaa CoaasapoHDiHTa

:

BenryCleitaftCa., Konntien'nti'ara.
A. C. KAUFMAN.

James Robb, King &Co.,
BANKEBS,

t( WALL 8TBEGT
laane Letters ot Credit for Trawellars

Avallabla In all part ot Enropa, etc

TaaotTsn tvs

CITY BANK, LONDON,
oa

nessrs.HOTTINCUER * CO.. of Parte

Alan COMMKROIAL CRKDITB an4 DRAPTB on
LONDON, PAKlS, aad SCOTLAND.
ADVANCES nada on ConslfnmeoU. STOCKS and

BONUu baaabt aad aold oa Coaiatwlnn.

Charles G, Johnsen,
coninissioN iherchant.

Lock Box 384. New Orleans
Will parehaaa

BXCHANaS, C0TT05, ETC.
Particular atteaU9B flTtB t9 S«««lTli>C a£il] fcr

warding RaUa.

R. T. Wilson & Co.,
BANKERS AND [COMMISSION MSRCILANTS

44 BROAD STREET.
Liberal cash advance* mada on cosaUraaieBl* ot

Cotton and Tobacco to our addreaa ; alao to our iriaada
la Liverpool and Londoa.

CloTernment Securltlea, Oold, St«cks
and Bonds

Bo<i(bt and Bold oa CemoilMloa, and

LOANS NCGOTIATKD.
Aceoonta received and Intcreat allowed on balancaa

whlcb may bo cl>e«kcd for at tUbl.

Bankers and Brokers.

Duncan, Sherman & Co.,
No. 1 1 Nassau St., New York Oltr,

ISSUE Cmnl'LAK NOTES AND CIBCIJLxn
Irtlera or Credit available and pavabla In all ta*
PRINCIPAL CITIK* OK THE WORLD ; alaa in tua
United States. Cana<la aud vveat Indlaa.

Tele«rat>li!c Tranafers of Money to and from Los
don. Parla, San iTranclaco. Havana, Ac.

Current Accounta raeelvsd on aack laras aa mitj ba
agreed npon.

John Munroe & Co.,

No,

BANKKKS.

8 Tirall Street, New York,
Usna CUcnIar Letters or credit for Travallan. and

Draw BlUa on

Munroe & Co.,
NO. 1 RUE SCRIBE. PARIS, aad

ALEXANDERS CUNLIFFES A CO.,
90 LOMBARD STREET. LO.NDON.

Morton, Bliss & Co.,
ISSUE

CiRCULAU NOTES,
(isanad acd paid free of C'ommlssloa) and lattaraaf

C-ndltfoi

TRAVELLERS,
ALSO,

<^onniERCIAL CREDITS,
Available In aU parts of tlta world oa

llOKTON, ROSE A CO

LONDON.

W. G. Chittick,
No. »i WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Buys and Sells, on Commission,

Commercial Paper, Storllng Exchance,
CoTcmment Securities, dec. dec

And Tranaacta a General Baaklnf Baalaaaa.

l.oana Hesotlated and Inveatmenta made on Favor
able Tcrma. Orders fbr i^loeka aad Gold ramully
executed at tua Reicniar Boards. Prompt attcntloa
(Ivan to srary Brascb oi tka boatneaa.

BANKING HODSB OV

Geo. Opdyke & Co.,
NO. 35 NASSAU STREET,

(Ikiraar 01 (;sdar atreat.)

0VO9ITS raealvad f-om Indlvldaala. nrma, Banks
Bankata aad Corporations, sntuect to enack at
aliikt. aad iBIsraat allowed at tka rata o( Pows par
cent par aaoSBi.

CERTincATBS OP DEPOSIT Isaoed. bearlnc Pova
er caal lataraal, payable on demand, or anar
led daiaa.

0OU..CCT1UNS nads on all aeeasalbis potaU la tka
TJnltwl SUtaa, Canada aad BnroM. OlitiSnda
aad CoBpnaa alao soUaiitsd, ail all

—

"

Tx'e
JLLBC
nalted BUIaa, Canada aad Bnrop
aadCoBpoaaaa
aocoBBlad fbr. ^ORDRKS promplir szseatsd. (br tka porcfcaaa aad
sale or Gold; Map, tfoTSfSmaat aad otkar Sacarl-
ties, ou cosmlMoa.

(NrulUilATl()M faralakad, sad aarokaaaa or az-
chancaa of Saeantiaa made fbr laveators.

HEOOTIATIONS of Loans, and ForeUa Izctaaia
aaactsd. _^
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Foreign Bills.

Walker, Andrews 8c Co.

Ko. sa Wall Street. NEW TTORK.

Andrews 8c Co.,
No. 10 Pl,AOE VENDOME, PARIS.
Bond", stooto and gold Ijoaglit and bold on commis-

rraveler!' and Cnmmercial Credits issned.

Loans ^esottate3.
Money rceelveii on deposit at Interest.

Exchange drawn tn the Paris bouse and on

UKIOM BAKK OF LONDON

Bowles Brothers 8c Co.,
PARIS, I.0ND01V, BOSTON.

.19 WILLIAM 8TUKET, N. T.,

lestjK

Credits for Traveler* In Enrope,

Kxchaiute on Paris and tlie Union Bank 9l London.ln
sums to suit.

Subscription agents for the Cheosiolk In Paris.

Williams ScGuioNj
63 Wall Street, Neiv Yorh.

TKAVKLLEltS ana eOMlIEr.CIAL CKKOITS
ISSUED, nvallal. 16 in all parlB of Europe. *c. BIl.Lb

OF EXCHANGE drawn In sums to suit purchasers

also Cable transfers. . , ^
Country Bankers can be supplied with Bills of Ex-

chanEO m larxe or sina 1 amounts, on the principal

Sitieso Kniopc.alBo «lih Tickets for Passazelrom,

or to Enrope,l.v the OUION LINK of Mm\ Steamers.

adVanVSsmadk upon consignments of
COTTON, and other Produce to Ourselves or Cor-

respondents.

Alex. S. Petrle Ac Co,, Cnlon 4; Co.
London. Liverpool.

Brown Brothers 8c Co.,
HO. 59 WALIi STREET,

ISSUK

Commercial and Traveler* Credits

Available in all parts of the world.

Tapscott, Bros. 8c Co.
B6 SOUTH 8TBKBT, NEW TOKK.

Imnp Sterling Kxchange and demand notes In sums
to suit purchasers, navnWe I all ,»ii.oi urc^t '^riinln

and I . muo, a..d available tor tha Continent ot

Europe on

Messrs PKFPCOTT.GHfTR & rO..BanVers,London,
W. TAPSCOTT & CO., Old Uiill. Liverpool.

Orders lor Govehimcn' Bonds, 'tocka and Merchan-
dize executed, and Foreign Kxchange and Lralts

bought.

S. G. 8c G. C. Ward,
AOSRT* FOR

BARING BROTHERS Sc COmPAili:.

fit WALL STREET, NEW TOKK.
^•S STATE STREET, BOSTON.

tBANKINO HOC»«E OF

KouNTZE Brothers,
12 VI all Street. New York.

' Deposits received from Dauks and Individuals, sub
flct to check at B>"ht, and interest allowed thereon at

FOUR PEli CENT per annum.
Collections maae titrou^hoal the 0nUed BtatM.ttat

Brll^lt'h Provinces, aud Europe.
Ooverninftnts Secnrlttes bonffbt and sold.

AUG. J. BKOWX. WA H. BBOWN.

Augustus
J.
Brown 8c Son

BANKERS,
72 Broadway, New ITork.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN laiHE NEOOTIA
TION OF

RAIIiROAD SECURITIES.

Winslow, Lanier 8c Co.,
BANKERS,

J7 PINE STREET, NEW TORE.
' Receive the accounts o' interior banks, bankers
corporations and Merchants.

Asenta for the sale ol (:lty. County and iialirosC

Bends. lasneLnttpri 01 Credit for foreign trav*.!.

Capital State Bank,
JACKSON, MISS.

THOS. E. HELM President.
M.A. VAN HOOK ...Caahler:

A BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.
K«ir XtikC«rr«sp«ndeaM a, Morgant 9«b«

Financial,

J.
M. Weith 8c Arents,

DEALERS IN

SOUTHERN AND
MISCEIiliANEOUS SECURITIES,

Ko. 9.NEW.BTBKET.

Ijoans Negotiated.

Miscellaneous.

Bowman 8c Co.,
coinjnissioN itierchants

29 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Represented by

BOROTT & BOITOTAN, BAHIA.

Walsh, Smith,

Crawford 8c Co.,
58 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

Crawford, Walsh,

Smith 8c Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Mobile, Ala.

Stephen Higginson,
NO. 87 BEAVER STREET.

P. O. Box No. 4,860. NEW rOEK
Representing

;

Messrs. DUMMLEIS & CO., Batayla and Padang.
CHAS. THOREL, & Co., Tokolianm.

' CLARKE, SPENCE & CO..Oallo& Colombo

Fire Insurance Agency,

No. 62 WALI. STREET.

JEtnd. Insurance Comp'y,

OF HARTFORD.

Capital $3,000,000 00

Springfield

fire and mARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital $500,000 00

NEW YORK, Oct. 20, 1871.

The above-nunad Companies, after paying the heavy

loises sostalned at CHICAGO, still are enabled to

offer the security of an unimpaired capital against

loss and damage b}' fire.

Policies issued and losses adjusted by

JAS. A. AI.CXANDER, Affent.

Imperial
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LONDON.

Assets . . • - $8,000,000, Gold
CHIEF OFFICE IN THB V. 8.

^ OS. 40 and 42 'Miie Street, New York.

TheLiverpool<^Lon-
don & Globe Lns. Co.

AffetsGoldj%2o,ooo^ooo

AJjfetsinthe

U, States^%i ,000,000

>5 WiUianiSt,

Miscellaneous.

Established

1857.

ANTHONY S. SNTDEB.
Kdwabd N. Sntde«,
WlLlIAM B. MOBXWOOD.

U. S. Bonded Warehouse

Snyder, Son 8c Co.,

236 6c 237 SOUTH ST, NEW YORK.
Storage for

TEAS, MATTING, LIQUORS, and BONDED GOOD

Of every description.

Insurance at I.owest Rates.

Everett 8c Co.,
66 State Street, Boston,

AGENTS FOB

AUGTSTINE HEARD & CO.,
OF CHINA AND JAPAN.

Advances made on conslminenta of approved mer
chandlze.

Henry Lawrence 8c Sons,

MANUFACTURERS OF CORDAGE

FOR EXPORT AND DOMESTIC USE.

ISJ FRONT STREET. NEW TORE

John Dwight & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

liLERATUS.
SUPER CARB. SODA, &C.,

No. II Old Slip, New York.

J ONES 8c SCHU YLER
,

12 PINE STREET,
NEW YORK.

Railway Commission Merchants.

Contract for STEEL and IRON RAILS, LOCOMO
TIVES. CAPS, and other Pnpplles, and ncKOtiate

RAILWAY BONDS, LOANS, &c.

Publication.

MORE THAN
ONE HUNDRED VOLUMES OF

Littell's f

Living Age
hav^ been issued, and It admit-
tedly "conUnnes to stand at the
head of its class."

Issued every Saturday.

It gives fifty-two numbers of tlity-foor pages each
or more than

Three Thousand Double-Column Octavo
Pages

of reading matter yearly; and Is the ONLY COMPI-
LATION that nresoiiis, -with a SATISFACTORY
COMPLETENESS as well as freshness, the brst Rssays,

Reviews, Ciitlciams, Tales, Poetry, Sctentiflc. Biogra-
phical, Historical, and Pollllcal Information, Irom tlie

entire bofly of Foreign Periodical Literature, and
from the pens of the

ABLEST UIVING WRITERS.
It is thtrefore iridinpensablt to every one wli'> wishes

to keeii pace with Ine events or intellectual progress
ol the time, or to cultlv;^te In himself or las family
general intelllflrenre tind lltersry taste.

The yatioit, y. 1'., pronounces It,—
•'Th*' bi-pt of all our eclectic publications.*
The Philadelphia Press saya,—
•• Franklv speaking, we aver that ' The Living Age

has no equal in anv countrv."
The Adrance, Vklnigo {September, lSTO),soy»—
"Every weekly number ot 'Littell's Living Age

now-a-davs is equal to a Ilrstc'ass monthly. For solid

merit, it is the cheapest magazine in the land.

Published weekly at ts 00 a year, free of postage.
An pxtracopy sent gratis to any one getting up a Club
of five New Subscribers. Address,

I.ITTEUI. & GAY, Boston.

The Best Home and Foreign Literature

at Club Prices.
For Tvn Dollars. I ittkll's Living A©3, weekly

containing the crosni ot Foreign Periodical Ll.i-r.'

tare aid elUicr one of the Leading MagHzlnea ol

Home Literature unmctl below, will be sent to cue
address lor one year, vl«.!

HaBPKR'S MoXTOLY (OR WkEKLT. OB BaZah). Till

Atlantic Montut.v. I.ippincoti's M-^tjthlv. Tub
Galaxy, Old axd Niiw, or applitos's Joirnal
(weekly) ; or, for M 5(', THK Livuia Ae« aud otn
^ocse toiM. Aadrew m aboTt.
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Bottoa Bankers.

• Page, Richardson & Co.,

TO 8ln< ' ' . ' '•Ion.

BUI* or Kxcimn '"'I TriTclar*

Th« 4'lir i.uuk, 1

ABO VLON^ON.
Koberl Brnaun & Co.,)

munrov A f:».
AND VFAKIS.

, Andr* dc Co.,tniarcuartl

CironUr KotmsvAlUbli) for TraTalnra laallparuof
Kuropo aa<l t.ia lia«U

Parker & Cobb,
RANKKI!!*, Si Ui: VDNSlIlUb: Sl'tiUKT,

HUSTON,
Buy and aril Woatoru City and Coun-

ty builda.

Philadelphia Bankers.

BKJamison^S^Co.
BAN REUS,

PHIIiADELPHIA.
Tranaacta Koaeral BaakliiK ana Bxchaoee baslneHt
QOlndlaa Pnrohaso t ' '

'

ate oa Comulsalou.
Inolndlaa Pnrohaso and Sale of Stocka, Bonda, tiold

- iCc

Western Bankers.

GiLMORE, DUNLAP & Co.,
108 * 110 Weat Fonrtk Mtreat,

CINCINNATI, Oil lU.

I>«al«nlB OOI.D, SILVBR and aU Undr of

OOVBRNIflBNT UONOS.
COLLECTIONS RIADB at all acceaaitee

polatt and remitted lor ob day ol paymeol.

CHECKS ON LONDON ANU PARIS
rORSAX^

Samuel A. Gaylord & Co.
Stook mad Bond Broker*,

NO. 323 NORTH THIBD SIKKKT
BalNT LOUIS MO.

Second National Bank,
TITUSVILLB, PBNN.,

Capital . . • . . « 3 00,000
UeiKMlMd with n. S. Treaanrer to secare CircalatloD

aadDepoalU 9(10.000.

C. HYDK, Caahlar. CUA8. BTDB Preat.

NATIOIfAL BANK OF THE STATE
OF MISSOCBl.

In St. Louis.
B8TABLI8HBD OSl.

Capital paid In .'. •8,410.8041

Thlfl tlank. hATlng; reorgHnUerl as a National Bank
la now prep.fcrcd to do a general banking buslnctgb
Uoyernmaut becurltit?<*, coin. Gold l>ust and BolUon

booictt and Ola at current rams. Sntu'.lal allention
glreo to collection, througliont tiie We.c
AHiw U. BaiTroa, Prea. CiiAa. K. Dioaaov, T Preat

KowABD P. CCBTia Caahler

Morton, Galt & Co.,
BANKERS,

ue Waat Main Btriset, LonlarlUe. Ky, daalan In
ForebfB and Domeatic Kzcliaage, OoTammeat Bonda
aad all Local Seearltlea. Olra prompt atteattoa te
collaoUuua and ordera for InTeatmaat ol tnuda. • 4' f

W. M. F. Hewson,
STOCK BROKER,

Southern Banker*.

TATM OF ALAMAHA.

The City Bank
OF SELnA.

Capllal •100,000

JAS. IBBBIX. or Talladega, rraatdent.

WM. P. AKMHTRONU, Caahlar.
J.Su. W. LUVH. Aaatataal Uaahler.

N.Y.Correapondent—InpoHer* andTradera National
Itauk.

T. J. P&RKINS,
SANUUt.

BUFAVLA, ALABAHA.
KXCUANOB, BANK NnfiTs AND COIN BOCQHT

AND BOLD.

Collectloni made on alt aeoeaalble polate la tbe
BouUiaru ttiataa.

Wij. KowLan K. U. BOtUCIXTILUB.

Fowler & Sommerville,
BANKERS ^k. BROKERS,

MOXTOOMERT. ALA,",

Speolal attention glTcn to porcliaM of Cotton.

Cbas. J..IiNKiica, T. P. BnAHon, Joa. 8. Diav
Prea'u Vlco-Prea't. Caalt'r.

Merchants & Planters
NATIONAL BANK,

AUODSTA. GA.

Caah CapMal, •.... $900,000
Bpadal attention paid to CoUecttona.

Edward C. Anderson, Jr.

BANKER, FACTOIt AND

Commission Merchant,
8rYAnnah« Oa*

Special attention Klvea to coiisl$:nment« of Cotton.
Gold. Stocks, Bonfis and Porelga and DomesUo

IfcXehanjte, bought aad sold.
CollectloDS i>ro[m>tty remitted Tot
Orders BoUcitrd lorthe parclinsooi b«ies of Prodaofl

•nd SecurttleH. Prompt Hlleatlur Kuarunleed.
Kew Vork CorrespondeDta : Lawbbmck Bbo>.*

J. W. Wheatley & Co.,
BAKKEliS AND BKUKBKS,
AMERICVS. GA.

Do a general banking business. Cotton pnrchaaed
on order. CoUectlona made and promptly remitted
lor.
New York Correapondenta — Meaara. Wm. Bryca

ACo.

K. B. BoBBOaa, Preat. A. K. 7ai.kbb, Caahler.

First National Bank,
irJLailNCTON, N. o.

CoUectlona made on aM parte o< tbe United Btatea.

a. TovBasxs. F. O rAZBHDB. W. R. Ltmav.

Townsend, Lyman & Co.
BANKERS & BROKERS,

MtW OlU-KANb.
'ParUcnlar attention given to business of Correa-

pondenta. CoUectlona reuiltted lor at currcntrate ol
Kxchangi^
N aw York CorreapondenU Trevor A Colgate, Mor-
ch
<ai

tuu tWIsaAt;*.

JOHK A. KLBtB, C. G. FliOWBBBBB. OBO. M. KLBOC
Preslaent. Vlce-Praaldent. Caahlcr.

Mississippi Valley Bank,
A BANK OF DlSCOUirr AST) DEPOSIT,

VICKSBUBO, niss.
N. Y. Correapondent :—Bank of tlie Manhattan Co.

aBO. L. aouiBS. AUU. HAOBBTH.

Holmes & Macbeth,

Kay box M.

BTOCK AKD BOND BttOKERS,

CIIARLBSTON, S. C.

O.. P. G II B K T,
KZCEANOB BARK- AC0U8TA, OA.

(oMIiara tecarttiaa et erery deaertptloa. Tla.i Oa-
current Bank Noiaa; State, City « Kailruad SioaiM.
Bonda and coapooa;

Collections made In all parts of tkis State aaaOfflee No. 21 Weat ThUd su«et, Clndunatl. Oblo.
Witer to: All Cincinnati Baoka, aad Ueaen.LOO&- i Boatli Carolina and remitted lor on day 01
UOO A Ce., Neer Toil. Um, al correat rate et Mev Ttrk JU-ekeifa.

Vmw Orl«aas Oardi.

Union National Bank
or

New Orleans.
Tbie BaalLergBalaad eaAer tbe general law ol o«a

raee wttkik eapUaro<

«aoo,ooo
Intaet, la a«w ony ptepareil lor Heilaaa..
Asthaflrstot th. ol'i lnaiiiiit!.i .. ol th. aiate to

Iranrova the n[tiK>rtnnUr of lurnl.' log oitr ponuUHoa
wtth th. Ucilltieaol a lo4^al clmilatlon on wlileh the
Intereat aecrua. lu ew eeeple we reapeetfaUy aoUall
a portion of your BMlaeee

Board ot Btr««t«iai
M. M. RIMPBON.fof tela- r. VA
Blon A SlHipa-joj

JOHN I'IIKlP-1.
K. r. LA VII,I.KIIItOV»«.|... „ ...

II. W.TAUl.KV, 'w.HAKTwlcLli
UilU.S UUI'CllAUX. IR. J. VKNAIILK4,

CARL KODN, Pre.ldent
TIIKO. HELLMA.N, Viae Preet,

lof •ell«nwa Uallaaa A Ca.)

H. M. POlfl>,

TBM,

jAina caALAHox.

State National Bank
OF NEW ORLBANH,

formerly LOCI8LANA 8TATR BANK. InoerporaUd

18 18.
Capital.. $500,000 I

Limit, .. 1 1 ,000,000
Prompt attention glTen to Collections npoo all aolnts

In tbe Boutliera Btatea. Collections free of Marae
otiier than actnal coat apon diatant plaeee.
KemittMnoee promptly made at oorreat retee al

exobenge on ibe day 01 maturity
. Exchange purchaaed and Mid nnnn all nolnta.

BAMUKL U KK.NNKDY.Pree't
K. filONEY, Vlov-PraaX

CHA8.L.aDUFUT Ceehler.

N. O. National Bank
OF

NEVr ORLEANS, LOUISIANA, t

ALBX. WHELBSB, Prealdent,

JA8. N. BKADLB8, VIee-Prealdent.

KICBARD JONES, Ceahier.

Parllcnlsr attention glTcn to CoUectlona, botk In
the City and all polnu In connection with It. Prompt
returua nude at beat rale ol Exchange, and no oliarge
made, excepting tbut actually paid upon anyuiat

—

point. (;orreapoBdence aoilclted.

Mbw Tobk CoBBaaroNDBBT
HIHTH NATIONAL BANK4

In

John Pondir,
BROKER

GoTemment Bonda, Ezchaace.
Gold and Stocka, '

No. 44 EXCHAKGK PLACE.
Partlcnlar attention given to the negotiation Of

Hallway and other Corporate Loana.
Union and Central PaclAo Bonda and Btooki a ep^

clalty.

8OLOHOK h. WITRBT. Prf s*t. HAKTBT J. aoLLIBTBB,
jAKBs M. BABaarr, Vlce-Prea't. ceehler

First National Bank
GB.AND RAPIDS, niek.

32d Statement, October 9, 1871.

Notes snd Bills Dlacoonled tOLtll 01
Overdralu ft,M) W
U.S. Bonds MMMM
Uiber Stacks and Bonda.. 1434* •
Prvmlnxi Account 14^0001
Furniture ani t'lxtnrea S,i«e M
Current expen!<ea ....».«; S.3I8 li
Taxes ajni W
t'a«h Items, lurladtac Btaaipe lAMiH
Due Irom red'emlug and reaerreaiteate, MtJH M
Due from hanka and Bankera M,oas M
Cash on hand 4ft4ii (1

LlABIUTm.
Capital Ktock..., ....„,......,. ,w MMH 9
I ndivlded ProUta „. tMH S
Dlvldenda unpaid , ^SS**
Circulation (>nut«ndlng UBuM OB
ludlTldoal Depoalts .....—.. 4nj<|
Due to Banks and bank n HMM

r.,iM^U

DIBECTOBB:
BOLOVOS L. WITHKY, PrealdeBt.

Jndr> i-Bitad au«ealMaMM4>eart.
J\s Jf BARNFTTrVxaPr.aldeau
M \:;TIN I.. sWKKT.
M.n gii g i> rprior ('ricaeo»MKk. Lake Shore R.R.
W. 1> r' .^ IKU. Il.riw.ra UarckAnt.
JOHS CLA'-c Y. Lumber Dealer

1 .1 «nr. WU e A Co.. Plaalrr U»«l*r«.
WM .liOliEi;Tt>, of a. Ro.eru A Bob, Dry Oooda.

H.ilAJtDALL,
Of I .U. Randall A C>.. WkolaaaieOrecai*.

T. B. LTOK it., rteprleter S« eefi Botet. '
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Financial.

X H AtLKf Vloe-Pres't First Nat. Bank, President.

u. m". boldis, cashier FlrttKstiotial Bank Treasurer.

sA3ir»i. 3icK»i, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE

Western Bond Board,

No. 17 West FlftU Street.

KANSAS CIXY, OTo.

The operations ol the Western Bond Board arc

devoted specially to the Negotiation ot Western

County Bonds, Municipal Bonds, and the Bonds of the

several School Districts of Missouri and Kansas. All

Bonds offered are thoroughly examined as to the

legality otthjlr issue, and none are presented escep

inch as we believe to lie rcUahle in every particular

Full statistics and every inlormatlon given upon

application to

SAUIUEl. McKEE, Secretary.

DESIKABIiE

Home Securities.

OFFICE OF

'Mead & Clark, ,

BANKERS, 141 BBOADWATT.
The attention ol Capitalleta andlnvestors generally

i» invited to the

FIKST MORTQAQB

7 Per Cent Gold Bonds

TTalklll Valley Railway Company,
which wc offer lor sale at 90 and accrued Interest. In

currency. The Railway is situated on the we-t sImo

ol tlie Hudson River, and is now running tor aj miles

toUewPiitz, and is ui.dcr conlroct to be in working

order to Kingston next fall. The bonds ire a lirat-

clnss Invettment, and we Invite the closest investiga-

tion ol them. The principal and Interest are

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Th9 cotipons are paid seml-annnally in this city, on

uio uist "ays ol April and October, free of govern

ment tax ; and the issue of bonds Is limited to $20,«X.i

per mile ol comiilet<-d road. Any Information con

ccrning thtim will be given at our office.

ERASTVS F. JOEAD &
XHOMAS CI/ARKE, Jr.

FINANCIAL AOKNTS.

M. K. Jesup & Company,
BANKERH AND MERCHAMXa,

6» LIGEBTY STRKET

MBKOtlAte _ , „ ,. J „
Bonila and Loan* for Railroad Cos.,

Contract lor

ran or Steel Rails, I<oconi<BtlTea,
Cars, etc.
and undertake

allbni>in«i«ieonn«cted with Ratlnray

C. U. aWBIJSOK. w. H. PKfiKnrs. d. l. esbkion.

SwENSoN, PerkIns & Co.,
80 TVall street New York.

Perkins, Swenson & Co.,
Nent Orleans

Exchange sold on Texas and Louisiana. Collecttoas
made on all acceasiuie points.

A. D. Williams & Co.,
STOCK BROKKHS,

lO.'Wall street New Tork.

Stocks and Bonds
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMISSION.

A. DE'JIS'N WILLIAMS.
I

J.P. WILIAM8,
Member of the I Member of the

N. Tork Stock Excbanee I N. Tork Stock Kiohange.

H. C ASTLEMAN
StICCESSOB TO

BATIKS Sc CASTIiEIBAN,
BROKEB.

COLUMBUS, Georgia.
Government seonritlcB. Gold. Stocks, and Bonds ofevoryde«crlptlon; and Heal K8t«te height and sold:Collections made on all "accessible points."

Financial,

E. Judson Hawley & Co.
Bankers

y

£. JuDBON Hawlxt, Nj. 50 WALL STREET,
ALFBitD W. Babtlktt, New York

Government Pocurltles. Stocks, Bonds. Gold. Ex-
cliHnire and Mercantile Paper boURlit and sold <iN
COMMlBttlON, Interest allowed ku .ueposlts, wblcli
may be checked lor at etfitiU

W. B. LEOlfABD. W. O. 8BSLD0N. W. U. P06TXB.

LeonardjSheldon&Foster
BANKERS,

No. 10 Trail Street.

Puy and sell Government, State, RallroRd and other
desirable f>ecuritlos, making liberal adTaiicea on
same, ullow Interest on depoBits, deal In couinieiclal
paper, furnlah to trHvelleifl and dihers Letters ot
Credit current in the principal ciilus in Europe.

C. & G. Woodman,
BANKEKSf

30 PINE STREET, N. IT.

Dealers in STOCKS, BOKDS. and LAND WARRANTS

Jacob R. Shipherd & Co,
BANKERS.

24 Pine Street, NEW YORK,
AND

'164 22d Street, CHICAGO.

ILLINOIS INVESTMENT SECURITIES A
SPKCIALTY.

TEN PKB CENT Rpeisiered town and Connty Bonds
payable by Stsite Treasurer.

TEN PE1!CK^T Mortiiage Loans, with wide margins,

tyOur '• Hand Book of Illinois aecurilles" sent free

Cammann & Co.,
Bankers and Brokers,

8 Wall Street, New York,
transact a Gbneral Banking Bustness, and give
particular attention tn the FUKOHAnE ANL> SALE
OF GOVERNMENT, sTATB AND liAlLKOAD SEC U-

KiriES.
^*' Donoslts received sublect to check at siiiilit.

Cubbedge & Hazlehurst,
a^NKKRS A.NII BROKERS,

AiAt-(.ifi OA.

UaW CvlUctlonn and do a General Banking auj
Bro keragc Business.

KKj-aH 10 EAST RIVER NATIONAL BANE.

Wlliaw C. Oilman,
DS41.KB IK

INSURANCE 8CRIP,:B
AKD

Fire and Alarlne Insurance Stock.

M Pine Street, corner of William Street, N.T

Gibson, Casanova & Co.
BANKERS

no. M EXCHANGE PLACE.

STOCKS, BONDS, OOVERNMKNT SKCITRITIES,
FOUKKiN EXCHANGE and GOLD bonght and sold
on the most favorable terms.
INTKltKST allowed on deposits either In Currency

or Gold, sublect to check at sight, the same as with
the City Banks.
ADV.\NCKS n>adeoG all marketable secnrltlna.
CK-BTl FICATKS ot Deposit issued bearlnR Interest
•JOLIFCTIONS msd» »t all polnlt ot tho DKIOII

ad BRITISH PB0 71NCES.

AGENCY OF THE

Spanish Popnlar Bank of Barcelona.

The Capital of this Bank is - - -$1,000,000
la addition to this amonnt. the Bank has been

authorized, In accordance with their charter, to Is..ne

EluliX Per Cent, Twenty Years, Jann»ry and July,
120 Coupon Bonds to the extent of $800,tiOO. secured
bv a df'poftt «»f the Spanish Government Perpetual
Three Per Cent Funded Debt

.

These bonds are lo be redeemed In irold, nrlnripal
and Interest, by a penil-annnal diawliie ol $^.{)(V),

commencing on the lfitDefember.lS7:, and are made
payable In Europe or America at the option of the
bearer.
A limited amonnt of these securities Is offered for

sale at par, in U. S. currency, with accrued Interest
added bv the New Tork btate Loan and Trust Com
pany where the Coupons arc to be paid at maturity.

119 BROADWAY Corner of Cedar St.

Insurance.

Agency of the
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH

AKIEHICA,
48 IVall Street.

Commercial Credits issued for use Ip Fnrope, China,
Japan, the East aiid West Indies, and South America '

also Circular Lettere of Credit for Travelers availa-
ble in all parts of the World.
Demunil and TInte Bills of Exchange, payable In

London and elsewhere bouKht and sold at current
rates, also cable Transfers.
Demand Drults on Scotland and Trelaitd, also on

Pfinana, British ^'olumbia and San Francisco. Bills
Collected, and other Hanking business transacted.

JOHN PATON, I .„,„,„
APCH. McKINLAY, I

•**"'"

Taussig, Fisher & Co.,
BANKERS,

No. 32 Broad Street, New^ York.

Taussig, Gempp 8c Co.,
BANKERS,

323 North Third St., St. Louis, Mo.

Gempp & Taussig,
BANKER?,

24 JTonKhoflT St., Frankfort On Haln.

Edward W. Serrell,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

78 Broadivajr Nenr York.

EAILEOADS. BRIDGES AND EXPLORATIONS,
"SEKHELL'S PATfNT WIIODGHT

IRON VIADUCTS."

^"Parilpular attention given to the eTSminatlon of

Public Works for capitalUts seeking Investments.

SOUTTER & Co.,
BANKERS^

KO. 53 WILLIAM STREET, NSW YORK.

i^cAlers In BUls of Exchange, Governments, Bondti
atoclca. Gold, Comniercial Paper, and all Negotiable
Secnrltlee.
Tntbreftt allowed on Deposits sablect to SlgrbtDratt

OrCbeck.
Advances made on approved Bcrnrltlee.
Special f.icnui<'s f-'-r :iPeotiatinjr ComnierclRl Paper.
Collcctlona hmb inland and foreijii promptly mad «.

Foreig n aad Pome i uc Loans Ncjiotiated.

The City Bank,
I.ONIION9 ENGI.ANI*.

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER, A.D. 1866.

TTTj-An rtwiTTrpSCComer ot Finch Lane). Tlu-ead-HEAD OFFICE
j needle Street

nxTAvna (No. 34, Old Bond Street
/ Srirtr-ipa < ^ OB.lSS& :60,TotleDhnm Court KoadO* * ll^Kb.

^ ^^ 25. Ladgate HiU

Subscribed Capital *> "

(50,0()0 Shares of £20 each).

PaJd*np Capital - - -

Reserved Fund" - - -

DIRECTORS

jC1,000,000

500,000
105,000

John Jo^Rf, Esq., Chairman.
Henry VIgurs Knet, Esq., I Joaquin De Mnnchn. Esq.,
John HacKblock, E^'q., William SltipBon, Esq.,
Andrew Litwrli', Ksq.,

|
Jonathan Tliorp. Esq.,

Robert Lloyd, Esq., I James E. Vanner, Esq.,
Wra.M'Arthur.Esq .M.P George Young, Eaq.
Wm. McNau^hiau, K»q., |

MANAGER—Alfred George Kennedy.

SECRETAIiT—C. J. Worth

Accounts opened with approved American and other
Foreign Firms or Banks, at such modprate rates oJ
Commission as shall be considered consUtent with
sound mutual advantape. The InTerest upon anch
accounts is cilcnUied at current nues on daily bal-
ances, and is nisde up on tltti 30tta Jun« and Slst De-
cember In each y^-ar.
Di-nmnd Ctit-ques and Exchange honored against

approved previous or siranltant'ou^ Remittances.
Credits opened nealnst First- cIas>sSecuntl'8 negotiA-
ble m London. Mercantile and Marginal Credit* ure
iHsiied, as amo Letters of Credit upon any lesdlug
Commercial City.

Travelers' Credits
encashed when Issued by Clients, and every descrip-
tion of general Baukintr Business transacted- The
Ofticers and Clerks of the Bank are pledged not to
disclose the transactions ot any of Us Customers.
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TUB STRIJIUEl.U'lf YESTKKUAY IN THE >10.>EY .MIRKBT.

Tno debt statement shows a decrease in the aggregate of

t3.4C2,0S0 during the pnst month, making the whole reduc-

tion since March 1, 18(it), a little over 208 millions. The
ciirreucy balance is reported at $10,123,589, and the coin

balance eD0,2oG,554, of which 124,928,140 belong to the

public, and are held against gold certificates in circulation.

This exhibit is regarded as favorable; and as the Bank ol

England has just reduced its rate of discount to 3J per cent

it might have been anticipated that our money market

would show a reciprocity of ease. The expectation was

not, however, realized ; and there was more demand for

money yesterday at full rates than for some time past. By
some persons the activity was attributed to the closing up

of the new loan. But this is scircely probable. That

negotiation can scarcely alTecl the money market, whatever

influence it may have on ihe course of jfold and foreign

exc'innge. It is probable that the Treasury will disburse on

account of the "called " bonds 20 to 25 millions of gold of

which 10 to 12 million") will flow back into thsTreasuiy
from purchasers to the new loan who subscribed outside of

the Syndicate. The result will be, therefore, an increas*

of the Gold Certificatts and an outflow of coin

from the vtults of the New Tork Sub Treasury to

the aggregate amount of 13 roiliions. To ibjs sum is to be

added the 23 roiliions of gold interest duo 1st January. It

is not easy to see bow these movements can cause much
disturbance te the money market, though their eiftsct on the

Gold Room may be depressing, especially as foreign ex-

change rules below the shipping point of gold. In view of

these facts a discussion has arisen as to what dispositioa will

be made of the 20 millions of dollars which it is supposed

the government will have to its credit in London in closing

up the European payments for the new bonds. One propo-

sition is to order it home in gold. Thi apprehension that

this would be done has caused uneasiness iii London, and i>

said to have had some influence in inducing the Bank •

England to delay as long as possible the reduction in

rate of interest. The shipment would be expensive to us, but

to sell exchange against it would be more expensive still.

Hence the probability is that it will have to be ship[ed

here, for the public approval and the rissent of Congress

would certainly be withheld from the project of letting so

large a sum lie idle in London until exchange rises to par

with Hold, or until another instalment of bonds is called.

If then the activity of the money market cannot be traced

to any of the causes above mentioned to what shall we ascribe

'W 1 Evidently to the natural flow of currency and deposits

to the interior. This movement has been somewhat checked

by recent events. But it is now setting in, and there are

not wanting indications of its efliiciency. Among these we
may uiention the loss by our banks last week of \\ millions

of legal tender reserve, while they increased their loans by

2 millions. These greenbacks were doubtless shipped to the

South and West, and further shipments have .since been going

on. The banks were slow to recognize the turning tid'-, and

last week they made no demand on borrowers for the return

of loans in order to meet the drain. On the contrary ih-y

increase.) their loans to cofnponsate for the lofs of currency.

This view o( the cise is confirmed by the firmness of Gov-

ernment bonds, by the fact that the bank deposits did not

run down, and by the continued drain (oakiog the average

this week a declining one, and leading us to look for lower

averages in the bank statement of to-day.

Thns explained, the movement is a healthy one, and need

cause 00 alarm or anxiety. It confirms our repeated warn-

ing thai the price of money need not be expected to range

at an average below 7 per cent for the present. Some
persons have endeavored to creste the impression that the

stringency is connected with sume extraordinary applications

for monetary sccomrood.nliotis on the part tjf prominent

merchants who bare suffered from the delay of their

Chicago payments. This circumstance may hive been

observed in a limited degree, and may possibly have had

some effect with a multitude of oth^r minor (orcet which
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are always at work on the money market in times of special

activity. But the chief and the only important cause is

doubtless the demand for money for the moving of the crops

in the West and South.

As to the extent to which this drain will probably be

carried, and the speedy return which in these days of swift

transportation and electric telegraphy may be expected,

there is considerable diversity of opinion. What is certain

is that the Treasury and the banks are well supplied with

currency, and that no spasmodic trouble seems to threaten

the money market from these or any similar sources.

The story has had some currency that a wealthy clique of

speculators are locking up greenbacks, and that the sud-

den stringency has its origin partly in these artificial man-

ipulations. From the best information which can be ob

tained, there is little or no reason to believe that this

manoeuvre has taken place. Indeed, the evidence is rather

the other way ; inasmuch as the persons who were reported

to have been engaged in this operation are well known to

have engagements that preclude them from any such

attempts, which would be hostile to their present interests.

The inference is, then, that no arti6cia! expedients have had

any important part in producing the activity in the money
market, and that tliis change is a sign and a pledge of a

healtiiy revival of business.

pose have somewhat delayed the receiver's report, which was

promised for this week.

The Bowling Green Savings Bink is in a much less prom-

ising position, and the consequences of its reckless trading

may yet be serious to its officers. Subjoined is the report

presented to the committee of depositors on Tuesday :

Assets as derived from the books and papers in my possession

:

Loans on personal security, with and with-

out collaterals $155,853 97
Less collaterals pledged for moneys bor-

rowed 7,500 00
1148,353 97

Loans on bonds and mortgages $315,247 00
Less indorsed on bonds 19,400 54

$195,780 46
And less amount borrowed on mortgage

of $30,155 given by bank as collateral . 20,000 00
175,780 46

Deed of trust from R. E. Selmeson various parcels of

real estate on New York island,cost over and above
incumbrances 132,000 00

Estimated value of lease, safes and furniture.,

$446,131 43
5,000 00

SAVINGS urn SUSPENSIONS AND THEIR LESSONS.

There are several aspects in which the recent savings

bank failures ere suggestive. The first is as to their influ-

ence on the general movements of the financial machinery of

the country. Had the su- pension happened a few weeks
earlier; when the trouble from the Chicago calamity was at

its height, and the money market was strained to its severest

tei sion
; no human power could probably have prevented a

widespread convulsion more terrific and resistless than any
we have had since 1857. Fortunately there was a short

interval; we had time to recover ; and when we were con-

gratulating ourselves on the amazing solidity and strength

of our resources, which had enabled us tj sustain almost

unmoved so severe a financial shock, the minor catastrophe

of a bank failure or two was thought little of, especially

as the disclosure was eoon made tiiat no banks were even

suspected, but a few whose names had long been known to

be doubtful ; and of these only l,wo of the weakest actually

succumbed, both of which were familiarly known as "Ring"
banks. The trouble consequently was scarcely felt in Wail
street, and all excitement from this source speedily died

away.

A second .tspect of these failures, which relates to the

depositors, is of more permanent |concern, and demands
special attention. We are still without the full details

of the position of the banks. Still some statements have
been made which have been designfid to quiet appre-

hension and to avert the indignation of the depositors

and of the public. It is said that all the debts of both

suspended banks will be paid in full. Of the two the

Guardian Savings lank claims lo be in the best conditiun. I

Its to'.iii liabilities are now said by the receiver to be

$250,000, while the assets consist of bonds and mortgages ;

and call loans, which amount to more than enough to cover

all claims. He has already in his hands some $75,000 in

cash
; and as the Vice President, Walter Roche, has given

him a bond for $300,000 to be held in trust as a guarantee

that all claiips will be paid in full, it is alleged that he will

apply to tlie Court for an order to pay at once the smaller .

and more needy class of depositors, whose balances do not t

pxceed fSOO, The prelioijiiBry nirsngefpents foj' thig pur-j

Total assets $451,134 43
Liabilities to depositors exclusive of interest due July

1, 1871 $474,000 00
If the above securities, which are believed to be good, realize

the amount for which they are given, the depositors will receive

95 per cent, on the dollar, less the necessary expenses. I ehall

proceed at onca to convert them into cash, without so much haste

as to make any sacrifice, and believe that I shall bo alile to declare

a dividend before Christmas. S. F. Knapp, Receiver.

Such is the wretched balance sheet of an institution which

only a few days ago was earnestly recommended as a safe

depository of the fimds of poor emigrants by the Bure^iu of

Migration. The public will be glad to learn that the bank

was closed before it could succeed in attracting any of the

funds of that institution. There is no doubt thai the officers

of the bank are able to make up the amount lost; and

although no one suspects them of embezzlement they

are none the less under a moral obligation of the most

sacred character to see to it that the widows and the or-

phans shall not be robbed by their culpable mismanage-

ment. Two stories are current about the cause of the

feilure. One charges the losses on speculation, and declares

that one or more persons who had access to the securi-

ties and monies of the bank had pledged the former and

squandered the latter in unsuccessful ventures on Hmnibal

and St. Joseph and other fancy slocks. The oiher rumor

ascribes the loss to thc! elections, and states that de-

feated candidates and their friends were allowed to make

too free witli the funds of the b ink and cannot now

respond to the demtnd for repayment. It either of

ihfse theories is true the officers can no doubt be

reached by the criminal law which makes such breach

bf trust a misdemeanor and could l>e in due time set

in motion against the culprits. At present, however,

the main object is to get their rights for the multitulesof

poor depositors who want their mon^y and are some

of them stHrving for want of it. Tiie receiver thinks he

will be able to pay them a dividend this month ; but what

the amount of this dividend may be it is impossible to con-

jecture from the figures he has given. The bank owes its

depositors $474 000, exclusive of inleres", due the 1st July

last. When the dividend is paid at the close of this month

there will be six per cent interest to be added which w ill

make the claims of the depositors $502,440. To pay this

sum what assets does the bank hold 1 First, it has a deed of

trust for real estate s.iid to have cost $122,000 above all

incumbrances. Huw much this property wculd fetch now we

do not know, but it is alleged to be New York city property,

and if it lias not been overvalued it might fetch $100,000.

Still this is not, properly speaking, a sum which has

any placq in the bank accounts. It is only held in trust

under f\ ^eedi given by the mr^t^vy of the bank tq poke
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good giich ilpficils ns iiiny b(» oni»rf»o(ibln to him. We p«M

thon to the other ilt-rnH whi-'h «re loans on personal security

with or without oollaternl, 148,353 ; nnH loan* on bond* and

mortgagM, «in5,580. Totnl, tS-iS.OSS. To turn thfae

awets into cash the morlgsgea inu-t be culled in or aold to

other institutions. This process will be completed with

greater or less difliouliy according as tlia oMigHtions have

been juiliciously or recklessly assumed. As to the pertonal

secnritics, it is quite probable that there will be some ciis-

appciiitnient. Every one who hw had lo do with the

realizing of such nssnta will coincide with this Hpprehon-

sion. It is certain that before the bunk allowed itself to

suspend the most vigorous efllirls wore made to raise

money. A loan was even obtained (rom the Guardian Sav-

ings Hank which helped to hasten tha fall of that institution.

Under ihese circumstances who can doubt that the severest

possible pressure was put upon the borrowers on " personal
"

securities, and that all the cash was wrung from them which

their impecunious condition could be forced to yield. The

names of these borrowers are to bo published ; but the re-

ceiver told the depositors at their last meeting that he

thought he would bo able to recover most of the money by

judicious manawement. The amount is ^148,353 and we

presuaie there is some understanding as to who is likely to

advance this large sum. The President of the bank, who is

a man of large reputed wealth, is reported to have promised

that he wouM personally engage that the depositors should

not lose a dollar, and the bank would pay its debts in full. Still

this official has not as yet been reported to have made over

any funds for this purjiose as has one ol his subordinhtes. In'

the present stale of the law there is some diversity of opinion

as to the extent to which pecuniary redress can be obtained

in such cases. And although the depositors have expressed

a determination to proceed criminally against the bank

fuDotionaries who have betrayed their trust, still it is sup.

posed that if they get their money without much delay their

aeal in the matter will cool. It is not improbable, indeed,

that the promises which have been made by the ofTicers have

had their origin in some such anticipation. IIow far it will

prove true is doubtful.

The third aspect of these bank disclosures concerns the

Legislature. We have for years endeavored to help forward

the agitation in favor of some wholesome amendments to

savings bank laws of this State. They are in several points

so defective that the wonder long has been that no more than

two savings bank failures have occurred in this State, and

that even these two paid dividends of SOJ and95 per cent,

to their depositors. The utmost deliberation must be given

to these law reforms, and the coming session must not be

a' lowed to close before the most mischievous defects have

bjen provided for. Numerous suggestions have been

made for this purpose. Prominent among them is the

increase of security for depositors, ^the enforcing of more

full and frequent publicity, the responsibility of officers,

tie repeal of doubtful (owers for investment, and the con-

trol of undue competition of the banks when it prompts ex-

cessive rates of interest lo te promised to the depositors.

It is worth considering whether the deposit of bonds in the

Department at Albany would not offer the same advan-

tage to eavings banks which it confers on life insurance

companies. It is also proposed to requite that savings

banks should be compelled to have a paid-up capital, with

stockholders responsible to the amount of double the value

of their shares. Some of these propositions are good and
will have discu-sion hereafter. But the most important re-

form of all is that providirg for the full responsibility of

savings bank offic-rs. If wo have honesty and responsibility

enthroned in our savings b|inks, we shall suffer the less from

minor defect* in tbeir muisgement ad4 io the lawi ^r^Uh

control thtm. ' >

HB. M'l.M.Nbli'N ai.ruul ut liie TBEMCIT.

Mr. BoutW( II has been ur^ed to postpone for a few days

the presentation of his usu il report to Congre** in order that

ho may include in tliat document the full deUiU of the n«w

loan negotiation which in ni>w clos'njj up with much leta

disturbance to the money market than had been antielpat«d.

Thin proposed delay has given more |.romin.-nce tha'i u ual to

the Treasurer's annual statement, which is a very elaborate

pa|)er, and contains aundry statonients of special importance.

Mr. Spinner, having recently returned from Eur pa, where

he was engaged for »onie timo in helping the negclis'ion of

the new loan, offers some obaervations on our credit ia

Europe, and adds new illustrations of the opinions we have

often e.ipressed as to the unfavorable time at which our new

loan was brought out by the Syndicate. Appended to the re-

port is the stalement of tho receipts and expenses jf the Gov-

ernment for the past fiscal year. The customs duties yielded

a larger sum than ever before. The amount was $20<1,270,'

408, against $194,538,374 for tho previous year, $180,048,"

426 in 1869, $164,404,599 in 1808, $176,417,810 io 1807,

and $179,046,651 in 1806. In the Internal Revenue, as wa*

designed, there is a considerable falliiig off, in consequence

of the repeal of a multituio of oppressive taxes. The ag-

gregate is 4143,098,153, while for the previous year it wa*

$184,899,756; for 1869, $158,356,460; for 1863, $1»1,-

087,589 ; for 1807, $266,027,537; and for 1866, $300,226,813,

when this branch of the revenue reached its maximum. On

the other side of the account we see that the army cost

us $58,637,083, against $57,655,675 for 1870, $78,501,990

for 1869, and $123,246,648 for 1868. The Nuvy Depart-

ment Ehows Ices retrenchment. It cost lait year i'22,634,075,

against $21,780,229 for 1870, and $20,000,757 for the pre.

vious year. The aggregate receipts and expenses for the

year are as'/oUowa

:

riNASClAI. 8TATK1IE»T FOB THB TttCAh TBAB KXDDiO SOTH JTiTS, 1871.

Balance in Treasnry from last year
•'*''''*'l!i ?2

Formerly credited aa nnavailable
«j«, mn «-i« anFrom Loans S2'SJ-5S i2

FromCuatoma ?S'SbT« SFrom Internal Revenue ''S'SS.iS £
From Lands o?l!?!!!£ S
I.-romWar ^S'S2 «
From Navy "'SrSS J?
From Interior -,?li'S2«
From Miacellaneona • Si.'ies.fflB w

8,89*18

Total recelpU for the fiscal year.

.

Grand total

a«.a*B,4at a
$IHII,M4,SI» to

On acconnt of Pnblic Debt "S'SS-JS S
Onaccountof the Army SJJl'IS S
On acconnt of the Navy 2'22!"2i 2
On acconnt of Interior IrSfii 2
On acconnt of Treasury proper SSfffl 2
On account of CU'toms *!nmBrS
On account of Treasury, Iciterlor - ^gHJl °*

Onaccountof Internal Revenue. T'J^TES
On acconnt of Diplomatic '-SSi'SS S
On account of Quarterly Salariea Sjm ?i
Onaccountof War (civil branch). .SJ'SS 15
On account of Judiciary »*"•"" "

Total eipendituraa for fiscal ye« ?!!?'??S'?3 S?
Balance In Treasury at cloae of fiscal year. iw.91i.it7 v<

Grand total «««>».3«. iX»

Next week wj expect to give our usual official tnblea ol

the various aggregates of tho financial documents with a

comparttivo exhibit of the previous years. Enough has

been said above to show the general fact that although the

finances of the country are in a prosperous condition, there

is abundant room for the pruning knife of administrative,

retrenchment- and fiscal reform.

It is with some surprise we learn from Mr. Spinner that

there prevails in the Treasury a singularly loose method

of audiiing the agency acoounU of the Treasurer, tha Assis-

tant-Treasurer and the Designated Deposliaries. From

the multitude of halfemployed clerks which are kept in the

Treasury we had supposed that, in spite of somo 8Uspi<»oua

defalcations, tha general oourao of business waa such as to

render theae fraud* exceptional and »lmo*t imposalble.

Tb9 belt •cknowledgeneati of the oowtrjr are due to Mr.
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Spinner lor the exposure he has made : and in thp interests

of the public credit we only wish he had given the facts an

earlier publicit}'. We quote his statement in full ns fol-

lows :

The lack, need and want of a proper officer in the Treasury De-
partment to review, adjust and finally settle the agency accounts

of the Treasurer and Assistant Treasurers and Designated Depos-
itaries, and of the Post Office accounts that are now finally passed
upon by the Auditor of the Post Office Department, are seriously

felt.

All other accounts, civil or military, or of whatever branch of

the public service, are finally passed upon, adjusted and settled by
either the First or Second Comptroller of the Treasury. Neither
of the Comptrollers has any legal authority to review, decide upon,
or in any manner control in the two kin's of accounts above
named. The final settlement and the correct payment of these

accounts should be under the supervision of a Comptroller or

other proper officer designated for that purpose. As matters now
stand, in regard to the two classes of accounts named, this office

is not only inconvenienced and imperiled, but it has great rsspon-

Bibilities thrown upon it that do not attach in other cases and
ought not in those named.

It is feared tliat through the loose, irregular and anomalous
manner in which these accounts are settled and paid, sooner or

later, the government will suii'er serious losses. A loss to the Post
Office Department some years since, supposed to have been caused
by the collusion of the then postmaster in the city of New York
and an officer of the Treasury Department, and the recent loss to

the Government through an agency account, would probably have
been avoided had there been a proper officer of the Treasury De-
partment to review the adjustment and the settlement of these

classes of accounts and decide upon the sufficiency of the receipts

given in payment therefor.

It is suggested that the office of a Third Comptroller be created
to take all these accounts and their final settlement in charge, or

that they be given, l^ke all other accounts, for adjustment, settle-

ment and evidence of correct payment of the draft or check is-

sued thereon in charge of one of the present Comptrollers of the
Treasury.

If we had not such undoubted testimony the e.xistence of

such a slate of affairs could scarcely be believed. Congress

will no doubt take the needful action without delay. Nor
should this action be limited to* the passing of a law con-

ferring the powers which Mr. Spinner prescribes. We should

also have an inquiry by a competent Commission, and a

thorough investigation as to what losses have already

accrued from this cause. We give full credence to Mr.

Spinner's statement that "the fiscal year lias ended without

the loss of a single cent to the Treasury by the act or by

the negligence of any in his office."' Still when such vast

opportunities for gain, and such temptations to fraud have

been placed before persons of the average official integrity

and principle, it is important to have some express investi-

gation to rcissure the public mind. Mr. Spinner himself

offers a confirmation of this view. With a frankness which

does him honor, he says :

I Lave now held this office for more than ten years, and in that

time have, perhaps, had such opportunities, and what would to

some have been such temptations for making money as have
rarely been put within the reach of any m.an. I might easily

have become rich by speculation in stocks by my knowledge
of the governments intentions in advance of others. I have never
used this knowledge for my own or the interest of any other
person. Since I have been in the office I have never engaged in
any speculation nor in any business whatever. I have given my
wliole time and attention, night and day, to the utter neglect of

my own, to the care of tlie public's business and interest ; anil in
consequence thereof am now, at that age that is the time allotted

to man in this world, as poor in pecuniary things as I was on the
day I came into this office. 1 have but little to leave to ray chil-

dren, save an honest reputation, and that it is my purpose to keep
and protect, and, if necessary, to defend, even to the extent of
appealing to tlie criminal courts of the country for the conviction
ol its libellers. I have never taken, nor permitted others to take,

irom the Treasury a single cent, nor any greater amount, except
liy authority of law. If there are wrongs in this office, or here in

the department, or if there have been any since I have been in it,

I have lieen in entire ignorance of them, and feel quite sure that
none other except such as have been otficially reported, and
whereon the parties implicated have been pursued, and when
caught were convicted and punished, have existed, or do now
exist. It may be doubted which does the most to undermine
confi 'ence in our republican institutiont—permitting thieving
officials to escape punishment, or the apathy with which the
public mind receives infamous charges against trusted public
officers.

It is impossible to doubt that the prevention of frauds

avd losses in the Treasury has been largely due to the fact

t! at we have there in influential offices a number of men of

incorruptible honor. These fi-nctiouaiies for the most

part receive, however, inadequate compensation ; and every

year several of them are at'.r.ictcd to the more lucrative

sphere of business, commerce, or finance. Mr. Spinner

pleads for a more liberal policy in regard to the stipends of

such men. He does not propose, however, any soecial plan.

Probably it would be the most graceful and efficient, and

the most conducive to official integrity ai;d honor, if to clerks

of a certain standing, every third year of faithful service

were rewarded by a certain per centage of advance in their

stipend. Some such method of appealing to the emulation

of Government officers has been adopted by some European

governments with the best results.

There are several other points in the document before us

too important to be passed over. We must recur to them

hereafter. One of these urges tlie establ'sliment of a

Bureau of National Insurance in the Treasury, providing for

a deposit of Government bonds, to be made in Washington

by Insurance Companies, just as is nquired of the National

Banks. Such Insurance Companies are to have the privi-

lege of doing business in all the States of the Union without

regard to any State or municipal laws whatever. This

project has been much discussed, and has provoked con-

siderable opposition. Its realizition is probably impos-

sible.

CIlICAfiO .WD FREIGHT RAILWAYS.

The 'ivork of rebuilding Chicago, which is now progressing

so rapidly, naturally suggests various considerations having

•reference to the rank which that city his heretofore held,

the relation which she has maintained toward the vast,

populous and rapidly growing portion of our country which

is known as the Northwest, the future which awaits her^

and the means necessary for securing her rapid growth and

future development.

Chicago is situUed at the apex of a territorial pyramid,

the base of which is formed by the Atlantic and Gulf

coasts, and the two sides by the Mississippi River on

the one hand, and the great lakes and the Erie canal on the

other, while at the same time she is the centre of a system

of railways extending toward the West and Southwest. A
position more favorable to the growth and maintenance of a

large city could not readily be conceived. At first she

attained an unusual degree of prosperity as the head of the

magnificent system of inland navigation formed by the

great lakes ; in later years, the growth of an extensive

railway communication, instead of drawing off the business

which was centering there, has rather strengthened her posi-

tion and contributed to liev increase in wealth, population

and commercial importance.

ITow rapidly this growth has developed is well indicated

by the fact that the population of Chicago which was only

.30,000 in 1850 had reached .320,000 in 1870. Then, again,

the commerce of the Great Lakes was valued in 1841 at

$6.5,000,000; in 1851, at ^^.WO.OOOjOOO ; and in 1870, at

1700,000,000; while the population of the Sates of Illi-

nois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota .tnd Nebraska—which are

almost wholly tributary to Ciiicago—was in 1850 but about

1,500,000 s.nils, but according to the census of 1870

contained more than 4,000,000. Large portions, also, of

Illinois, Kansas, Indiana and Michigan, which maintain close

commercial relations with Chicago, show a r.ipid growth.

The area of ihe territory of the five States above-named is

about 300,000 square miles, and if occupied at the ratio of

fifty to the square mile (that of Pennsylvania in 1850) will

contain a population of fifteen milhons. In 1850 the ship-

ments of flour and grain from Chicago were less than two

million bushels; in 1869, they were equal to nearly fifiy-
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Bevtn iiiillion bimhels. Such Inota as thrs* denioimtrate the

imporlHiico of Cl.icogo as a coinincrclal center, and ore •

are guaranteo that her recovery from Iha great diwuter

wlilch bus bilallen her »ill be rnpid, while a future of great

proiperity is assured to her.

The nalurnl mercantile position of Cliicago is that of the

chief rcctiviiit? market for the products of the Northwest.

She has rivals which nearly equal her in one or two par-

ticulars, as Iklilwaukce in wheat, and Cincinnati in ho(( pro-

ducts; but in a complete volume of business none of them

approach her. The position of New York is not dissimilar

in relation to the sea-board. A few ports exceed us in the

cotton trade, others have relative importance in tobacco ;

one (Philadelphia) is a rival in petroleum, and another

(Boslim) in East India goods. Bat how little, in the aggre-

gate, do tliey all amount to. We import four-fiflhs of the

foreign meroliandise, and export about one half of the

domestic produce of the whole country.

There have been within a few years strenuous efforts put

forth to divert or control the trade of Chicago. Three

routes to the ocean are open to her. One through the

great lakes, the Welland Canal and the St. Lawrem* River

to Montreal ; the other by lake to Buffalo, and thence

through the Erie Canal and Hudson River to New York
;

and the other by canal to the Mississippi River, or railway

to Cairo, aud thence to New Orleans. The first of these

has the advantage of lower cost of handling, abundant

monetary facilities, and often cheaper ocean freights. But it

is closed by ice five months in the year, and the Welland

Canal is too small to admit the passasjo of the class of ves.

sets which have latterly come into use on the lakes ; conse-

quently it is Ht a disadvantige in respect to rates for lake

freight*. If the Welland Canal would admit of the passage

of vessels of four or five hundred tons, the St. Lawrence

route would, when not closed by ice, be an important out-

let to the surplus products of the Great West. It holds no

mean rai.k as such now. The second route, .that afforded -by

the upper lakes, the Erie Canal, and the Hudson River, is

opened to the same objection, though not to an equal ^tent^

as that by way of the St. Lawrence; it is closed for a con-

siderable period of the year by ice, but it has the advan-

tage of offering unequalled facilities for marketing pro-

duce. Rates ot freight are seldom exhorbitant, often ex-

tremely low—the past few months forming an exception to

the rule. B<tuking facilities are ample, with abundant stor-

age at low rales; and, during the suspension of navigation,

three lines of railway can perform a great share of the

work of the lake and canal. The Mississippi route has not,

fur various reasons, attained much importance, although

considerable efforts have been made of lute in its behalf. It

is not free from ice, and it is generally believed that, durirg

the heat of tho summer, it is not practicable to seek Eu

ropeaii markets wiih griin via New Orleans. Still we see

this latter f.ct denied by the press of New Orleans upon

what appear good and sufficient grounds. The success of that

route, however, vrould divert rather than control the trade of

Chicago.

Nothwithstanding, then, all these avenues to the seaboard,

the experience which the present crop ye«f has afforded,

seems to demonstrate that while Chicago is being rebuilt^

her few means of transportation should be increased. A
short time since it cost about thirtj-five cents to deliver «

bushel of corn from store at Chicago to the consignee or

shipper at New York. Thi* could not continue long. Wnat

shall be donel A reduction of tolls on the Erie Canal,

with a better crop of Indian corn, has greatly increased its

business, as compared with the previous year. The deliv-

eries of grain at tide water by canal in 1871, from the

opening of navigftlion to November 28, war* 40,000,000

bushels, against 31,000,000 buOiels for the oorreipoodlng

period last year. But it may be safely assumed Ihsl ths

capnclty of the canal, m now ooDstruct«d, is eihaostad ; if

enlarged, it is doubtful if water oould b« procured to fill it,

while to rebuild or strengthen ita banks so as to admit of

navigation by steam vessels, as hitherto constructed, may

not be good economy. The oonclusion is therefore neoes-

sarily reached, that Chicago, to maintain her pre-emloenoa

among the interior cities of North America, growing with

the growth of the North-West, and leaving her rivals far in

the rear, needs forthwith much greater facilitlee for railway

transportation to and from the cities on the Atlantic eca-

board in about her own latitude. We are aware that much

has been done recently, or is now in progress, to meet this

want, but the danger is that it will fall short of what is re-

quired; and the subject cannot be too strongly impressed

upon the minds, notjonly of railway managers, but of the

whole mercantile community.

OUR TKADB WITH SPANISH JIMEE1CA AND THE BRAZILS.

A British statesman once remarked in a parliamentary

speech :
" If a bag of coffee were left in the infernal regions

there would be an American schooner there to fetch it."

This was said at the beginning of the century, and not in-

appropriately meant to convey an idea of the universality

of our business relations. The greatest stimulus was given

to these relations during the Napoleonic wars, and suljse-

quently during the struggle for independence of the vaiious

Spanish vice-royalties.

Our schooners, of light draft as they were, penetrated as

blockade runners into all the solitary recesses of the coast

ot South America and Mexico, too shallow for the Spanish

men-of-war to pursue them. Not only did we lay the foun-

dation lor our now existing relations with those countries

during those eventful years, but we made staunch friends

and gained that political ascendancy and commercial

importance among the sister republics which we have

retained to this day.

And yet notwithstanding our position in Spanish America

and the Brazils has become important, the advantages we

enjoy in that trade are not one tenth of what they should be

by this time. Even with Cuba and Porto Rico, though

the progress we are making as exporters to those countries

is most steady, and encourages us to great expectations for

the future, our trade is far from satisfactory. The nature of

business with some of Ihem has, however, undergone

marked changes during our late civil war. The legitimate

foothold we had obtained was partly lost while it lasted,

from causes we need not recapitulate, and the European

nations were for a time largely benefitted by our temporary

disappearance as suppliers to those countries. Especially

was this the case in plain domestic cotton fabrics, a field

which we have now to recover again step by step. Well

founded hopes are entertained, however, that the cheapness

of cotton and our great strides in cotton manufacture will

within a few years raise our exports to Spanish America to

very respectable proportions, wherever the superiority of

our plain heavy cottons, bleached and unbleached, as well as

indigo blue, are appreciated.

In American cutlery and general hardware, rspeoially in

axes and all agricultural uUnsils and machinery, we have

now a lasting reputation established. The same is true with

regard to furniture, carriages, steam engines, machinery of

every imaginable variety, sewing machines and pianos. In

leather work our harnesses, saddles and whips have obtained

pre-eminenoe even in Mexico, where the moet celebrated

•addles and horse trappings are made, too dear, however, to
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compete with us. So also American stationery, writing

and printing ink are now daily ordered in large quan-

tities, and the blank printing that is done lor Spanish

America is considerable. Our corn, flour, meal and pork

produce, as well as beef and butter, our soap, pails, brooms,

woodenvvare, clocks ana scales, Europeans find it difficult to

compete against. The same relates to cooperage material,

and the enormous lumber trade we iire doing with Spanish

America, as far south as Buenos Ayres, and while we are

rapidly extending in all these branches, California has not

bejen i,dle, but has (he sway all along the Pacific coast as

far. as yalparaiso.

The purchases effected for these markets in our ports form

one of the most desirable items in our trade, the more so as

they are made for cash or its equivalent, if we except the

dry goods, on wliich a short credit is granted. Spanish

American orders are either accompanied by consignments

of produce or remittances in bills or specie, or a credit is

expected of from thrae to six and eight months, acsording to

the locality, standing and means of the orderer. Although

unfortunate experiences are met with, especially in times of

revolution, not unfreqiient in those countries, and delays

and failures will occur, the business as a whole is considered

the safest and the least overdone commission business in

this market, and the houses are numerous in New York

which clear very large amounts per annum year after year

''in the line with comparatively little risk.

' And that which recommends this branch more than

anything el9P,'is the circumstanco that the telegraph cannot

destrcy if, as it has done away with the European ordering

business almost entirely ; the orders received are for the

most part so miscellaneous, that the telegraph is not used for

the purpose of sending them to any extent. The colonial

produce which we receive in return as consignments is of

the most desirable and saleable descriptions. An almost

totally distinct branch of our relations with the Bnizils and

Spanish America are, on the other hand, the orders for Amcr-
can or joint account, which we send out to those countries,

either accompanied by London credits or with authorization

to value 60 or 90 days on New York in gold or currency, or

Sending out specie from here. In this branch the risk is

run on the goods we order, and the business is therefore

speculative, although legitimate, and from the nature of the

goods ordered, not by any means dangerrus. The importa-

tion of sngar from Cuba for American account we shall,

however, have to recur to on another oceasionj when the

trade with that islnnd will be more particularly examined •

for, to a certain extent, the sugar trade has degeneiated by

reason of the abuses introduced.

Adding to the Spanish American countries and the Brazils

the English, French and Danish possessions in tropical

America, wo shall fir.d that our whole imports and exports

from and to the same have been as follows, according to the

last ofHciftl tables :

TRADE OF THE UNITED STATUS WITH THE WEST INDIES, MEXICO,
CBNTnAI. AND SOIITH AMEBICA, FOR TUE FISCAL TTEAB ENDING
JCNE, 1870.

Imports
from.

Brit. WcBt Iiulies & Gnayana. $6,572,555
Cuba 54,U.'-)(I,415

Porto Bico 8,:8.'J,849

French PopceBsions in Amer. 4(j7,889

Br,iztl 28,175,969
Argentine Republic 6,414,6f»9

Mexico : 18,099,1)31

Venezuela 2.037,312

V. S.of Colombia 5,00«,190
I'ruguay 1,030,400
Hayt! and St. Domlneo.
Peru
Central Aniprican Stateu.
cwn
Dani»h WclHtrtlles

979,685
2,557,a33

7.35, 073
773,082
688,870

Exports
to.

$8,166,163
13,091,662
2,853,718
1,117,060
5,707,361
2 281,100
4,556.441
1,.307,S.33

4,612,861
1,142,602
2,61'',638

3,677,262
1,096,438
2,158,044
1,405,4&6

Re-exports Total
to. trade.

$113,474 $14,852,182
4,321,119 71,469,196
101,608 11,138,573
50,130 1,634,079
110,485 .30,993,805
198,3.37 8,894,10«

1,818,955 18,974,-127
16,492 3,361,6.37

178,759 »,-.97,810

56,635 2,829,637
183,700 8,780,988
115,923 6,3.51,018

65,2.57 1,897,368
87,765 3,019.491
82,944 2,117,269

KECAPITTJLATION.
Cuba and Porto Rico—Cnba $71,469,196

Porto Rico 11,138,573 $82,607,769
Brazils 30,993,805
Mexico 18,974 427
British tropical America 14,862,182
Venezuela and tlie U. S. of Colombia—Veneznela $8,361,637

Colombia 9,797 810 13,159,447
Argentine Republic and Uroguay—Argen. Republic.

.
, .$8,894,106

Cruguay 2,829,637 11,723,743
Peru and Chili—Peru $6,351,018

ChUi 3,019,491 9,570,509
Island of St, Domingo 3.780,988
Daiush West Indies 2,117.869
Central American States 1,897,368
French tropical America 1,634,579

$191,112,086

The population was estimated in each of these groups in

1870: in Cuba and Porto Rico at 1,985,189, in the Brazils

at 11,780,000, in Mexico at 8,287,413, in British tropical

America at 1,142,800, in Venezuela and Colombia at

4,359,473, in the Argentine Republic and Uruguay at

2,252,1 10, in Peru and Chili at 4,585,000, in the Island

of St. Domingo at 708,500, in the Danish West Indies at

40,200, in Central America at 266,500, in the French

Colonies at 521,735, making a total of 35,928,920 inhabit-

ants, with whom we are in business relations, or, in other

w^rds, who exchange with u« but $5 25 per head, taking

them together, and but $3 20 if we leave out Cuba and

Porto Rico, while Cuba and Porto Rico alone exchange

with us $41 60. The large business done by St. Thomas

and St. Croix on so small a population was mainly transit

business.

It stands to reason, consequently, that we can do and

shall do a much larger business with the 34,000,000 people

out>ide (;f Cuba and Porto Rico, the average exchange being

quite sma'l and leaving room for a healthy increase.

REVIEW (IF IIIE MIINTU OF NdVEMBER.

The month of November was marked by a quiet and Bleadj' re-

covery from the depression which prevailed in financial circles

during the previous month. The banks improved materially in

their legal tender reserves, increasing their excess above the 25

per cent required by law from |3,748,0.50 on the 28th of October

to $7,587,875 on the 25th of November, and the latter was below

the hijfhest amount of the month, which was $9,085,425 Novem-

ber 18th. The banks also expanded their loans and discounts

during the month, having accommodated their commercial cus-

tomers as far as it was possible in the early part. The decline in

legal tenders of about $1,500,000 in the last week reflected the

movement towards the pork packing and cotton sections of the

interior. The following statement will show the condition of the

banks near the first and last of November, 1871, and at the same

periods in 1870

:

Oct. 28.

Loans and discounts.. $281,458,600
Specie 10,702,100
Circulation 30,492,800
Net deposits 203,.342,2(X)

Legal Tenders 49.67O,,')00

-187!- -18T0-
Nov. 26.

$288,403,700
16,222,800
30,089,600

219,22a,800

53,694,900

Nov. 26.

$264,608,116
18,282,617
32,.353,679

194,41.'i,073

51,828,886

OS ,tMb
»188,318,88» |l»,76l,W« |7,Wl,68l |19J,118,086

,

Oct 29.

$266,900,000
13,100,000
32,400,(X)0

193,000,000
58,000,000

The rates for money on call improved from 7@7 gold, at the

first, to 5@6 and 7 per cent currency at the last of ths month, and

rates of discount on commercial paper from 10 and 12 per cent

to 7| and 8 per cent at the close. These changes show that there

was a rapid recovery in confidence, for the stringency in money and

panic in the stock market which followed the Chicago fire was

very largely the result of a loss of confidence In the value of all

securities, BO long as the consequences of that great disaster

could not be seen at all definitely. A very short time, however,

demonstrated the fact that the immediate effect upon financial

affairs would be far less than was at first supposed, and a recov-

ery of confidence soon commenced, which steadily increased

throughout the month.

The course of government securities was perhaps the most re

markable feature of the month ; it had been predicted that large

amovmts of these bonds would be thrown on the market by in-

surance companies to provide means for paying their losses, but

instead of a large amount of bonds pressed upon the market and

a consequent depression in prices, the exact contrary was the

case, and even with the advertised purchase of only $1,000,000

each week by the government, there was a great scarcity of

government bonds in this market and prices materially advanced.

The price of Five-Twenties in London also advanced to the high-

Mt fifurea ever made in tM market,
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The stock market was quite firm on a moderate basiness. Prices

of Beveral of the leading stocks advanced, while some of the

Western stocks, such as Northwestern, Rock Island, «nd the St.

Paul's remained pretty steady at about the game figures. The
Cleveland and Pittsburg road has been leased to the Pennsylvania

Central at 10 per cent on the old stock, or 7 yet cent on an in-

creased capital ; the Fort Wayne stock has been increased $2,000,-

000, issued to the Pennsylvania Company, lessors, for improve-

ments made and to be made on the property of the former road,

the new stock is guaranteed dividends the same as old, but the

guaranty of former stock is in no way affected or impaired by the

new issue. Michigan Central stock was increased by |3,600,000,

sold to shareholders at par. Earnings of the principal roads in

October, the latest month reported, were very fair, considering the

losses sustained by the partial interruption of bosineas for several

weeks in consequence of the Chicago fire. At the close ot the

month there was an apparent feeling of confidence in stocks, and
the weight of feeling aeemed to be on the side of higher prices.

The following table will show the opening, highest, lowest and
closing prices of railway and miscellaneous stocks during the

months of October and November, 1871

:

Railroad Stocks-
Alt ATcrru Uaatc

do do pref.
Albany Jb Susqueluiniia.
Bocton, Hartford A Erie
Chicago & Alton

do do pref
Chicago, Burl. & (2»<°<^y

do 4& Northwent'u
do do pref.
do & Rock Ulaud.

Coliimb., Chic. tlud. C.
Oleve. A Pittdhurp
do Col., Clu. & Iiid..

Del., lAck. dt Woetvm..
BrU
do preferred
Harlem

do profeired
naonibal A St. Joteph..

do do pref.
Hartford A New lUveu.
lUinois Central
Lake Sho. * MIch.South

do do scrip.
Michigan Central
MUwaokoe * St. PanI .

.

do do pref.
Morris A Ensex
New Jersey

do Central
do I.and luip. Co

N. T.Ccn.A UK Stock
do scrip
do A ^. Haven..
do do Krip,

-Octoher- -November-
ipeu. High. Low. Cloa. Open. High. Low.
87 n 17 87 U M 94

Clos.
5<

119V
114V
133
tH»V
(10 'i

109>i
soc-
ial

89X
llOV

65
UO

71

l«V
106,'.

119

««V
81V
»«

194V
113

*!^
kta
JM

93V flSV
SV >

119V 111

114S 114V
138 186

70V 51V
91 n
llOV IM
S0»; lov
186V 118

89V 81

IIOS llOV
S8V 86,'i
6G 60

131V 119

64
7S

MV
BV

1»H IK
unn 90V

lio" lii"
«8 Bl

81X 73
94S 90V
IMV 190
1142 100

88;i 80
IH 146

90 91>i 91V 91V 91V
«V 8X 8V 8 *H

113 118V 117 1I3V
114V ....

130 188 18»V 185V U9V
59V 60V «3 S9V U
88V «8V na «»V »«H
90« 99S ma 99S lOSs
nv 17V i»H rJv Vi\
188 188V m mv lUH
sav i«X 89S «»v 85 <i

105K I05V 110 106V V*)\
88V S8V 81

S

«V 80S
60 61 70 «l an
laiv la mv IIB 118

6IV «s 89 80 ga
78 74 7«V MV as
.... 160 100 180 10)

ISS l»t m I8S us
98X 98K 104« 88W 8BV
.... 77 lt8V 77 88V
117V 117V U9 116 118V
»BV *• 88 6i 54V

Sv IV"
79 ^i H^ 7HV
««v **',i »ekM 130 130 130 130

105V 105V 113 I08V uov
.... 71 71V 70 •iO

» 89V 98V 89V UH
84H 84>i
180 146

88
145 iS«

87
145

.... WH m WT ir

;T,..f

I Telegraph.

11" 11. 1 scrip.
Dal. A Qnd. Canal 1S8
Munlmttaii Uus

The general tendency of gold was downwards, and ca»h gold

was al8<> easier after the first few days of the month, wfai-ii a large

amount of gold loans were matnring and cash gold was made
scarce to enable lenders to renew loans at higher rates tlmii

could otherwise have been obtained. The Ur^'* amount of

Treasury sales—$7,000,000—the payment of gold iftterenon Blra.

Twenties, and the prospect that the payment of bonds called in

December 1 would throw a large supply of gold on the market ,

were all inflQenees which tended to depreos the, premium. On
Wednesday, November 20, the last btuinesa day of the mouth, the

Assistant Treasurer at New York cashed plfiOOjOOO of the Tr«M
ury gold checks in payment of Five-Twentlea called in for Dec. 1,

and up t > that day $0,000,000 of the bonds had been forwarded

to Washington, and $8,000,000 had been examined and checks

drawn for them.

Foreign exchange was very much depressed daring the ilrst few
days of November by the stringency in gold, and the best 60 days'

bankers sterling was sold on the street as low as 108^ ; but sii'tAe-

quently the market recovered as gold became easier, and )Bfen

erally ruled firm until near the close, when there was a reaction

from the highest figures. The banking house which negotiated

the New Tork City loan was reported as drawing freely at times

during the month. It was also oupposod that some of the large

purchases of bills were made by parties to whom Five-Twenty

bonds h^d been sent to be presented for payment December 1

and who bought exchange in anticipation, while the rates were
low.

COURiiE or GOLl> IN ^OVKHBEH, 1871,

Date. Date.

I
•!' ;ilriiMfini

5 i I

Wednesday.. I ll8V 118
Thursday 8|118S 118
Friday. 31118 ;lll>4 118
Saturday.... 4;iUV:ill34 112
Monday 6 112 ni'- nj. u-
Tnoeday T
Wednesday . . 8 I

:

Thursday.... 9 11 ;:_ . ..; .

Friday 10 lll)t lllv'tllH lilV
Saturday. ...II tUV IHV'lUVilllV
Monday 181111VIII1V HIV llIM
Tuesday 14 IIIV lU 111,',' lllV
Wednesday. ..1S|111]4 lllViHU'i'lllV
Thursday ....16.111 III illlj^' llljf
Friday n 1

;

14111)4
Salorday ....IS 1 :'<,lll
.Monday 80 n 1 'iiov
Tuesday ....81:11 , .. : 1. !

Wednesday ..»8,li ii
i ;:

112?i IISV iThursday....!
I18,V Hi v.i.i.v

aiia>aay..J)i«iUO.S
iiirsday ....301 ...

>T., 1871. .. iia>.
' 1870. ...111'.
• 1889. ....Ii-.t'^.

' IH68.
' 1867.
' 1866.
* 1885. ....1140^.
• IW4. ...i*X.\
' 1888. .... 14S

UU. ....!»>.
e Jan. I, ism'tio',

ITSUUNO IXCaANSK FOB VOrlXBCB, 1871.

8 day
109«A

loev io9vS~ V 109x5

. ioaSI
dUdav.)

108V 1I»S4
10g;t ]09X£
109 109%^
toov lor.ij

fiOdays.

.. ic«.saiw^i

.. IflSS'

.. lOOSi

.. io«v4^in»s
.. 1(»SflIP»,'t'

iO!>,«.i«i(n

Not. 17..
"

18..
'•

80.,
"

81..
"

«9..

!! ?•" 94.
" 8S
" 87
**

IB.
•• ».
"

80.

RaniTc... W8V,ai09,S MSK^IWV

illoUday.)

CniNGBS IN TDK BBDEEXI^IO 1GE\TX OP NATIONAL |1US.
The following are the changtM in tl ig Agruta of

:(stioakl Buiki since th« Md ol K«v«Kb. rkese wsekly
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changes are furnished by, and published In accordance with, an

arrangement made with the Comptroller of the Currency

:

LOCATION.

Iowa—
Mareballtown.

.

Loaisiana

—

New Orleans..
Iowa

—

Tama City
Maryland—

Hagoretown....
Illinois

—

Mat) con ...

Nebraska

—

Nebraska City.

West Virginia

—

Piedmont
Kansas

—

Kansas City...
Massachusetts

—

MUlbury

Stnsu

—

OtUws.

BBDBEHINe AGKNT.MAXS OF BANK.

The First National The Imporfrs' and Tradcrji' National
Banli

I

Bank of Now York, approved.
The Mutual Nation-iThe National Bank of the State of

al Bank New York, approved.
The First National/The Manufacturers' National Bank of

Bank I
Chicago, approved.

The Citizens' Na- The Central National Bank of Balti-

tional Bank
|

more, approved.
The First National, The National Park Bank of New
Bank York, approved.

The Nebraska City The First National Bank of New
National Bank,..] York, approved.

The National Bank., The Central National Bank of Balti-

)
more, approved.

ThoKansasCityNa- The Second National Bank of St.

tional Bank I
Louis, approved.

iTbe Millbury Na-,The National Bank of the Common-
tlonal Bank wealth. Boston, approved in place of

I the Suffolk National Bank of Boston.
The First NationaljTheValley NationalBankof St.Louis,
Bank approved in place of the Union Na-

tional Bank of St.Louis, also the
Union National Bank of Chicago,
approved.

Nenr National Uauks.
The following are the National Banks organized since the 23d

instant, viz.

:

Official No.
l.KOl—The Kansas City National Bank of Kansas. Authorized capital, $100,-

000 : paid in capital, $60,000. X. X. Buckucr, President ; D. L, Shoure,
Cashier. Authorized to commence business Nov. 27, 1871.

1,902—The First Natioual Bank of Chetopa. Authorized capita', $60,000

;

paid in capital, $30,000. Jas. K. Marsh, President; F. H. Ketchum,
Cashier. Authorized to commence business Nov. 2^, 1871.

Catcat lUonetarp anis Commercial <2nglial) Nttnfl

EnsUsU market Reports—Per Cable.

The daily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver,

pool for the past week have been reported by submarine telegraphy

as shown in the following summarv:

London Money and Stock Market.—The rate of discount of the

Bank of England has been reduced from 4 to 3i per cent. The

amount of specie in the Bank of England has increased £199,000

during the wejk. American securities close at somewhat higher

figures than last Friday.

Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Frl.

Couiols for money V^X i*8>tf ^H B3J< 93X x'iSX
" account 93X 93>tf 93X 93X <a% ±^ii

U. 8. 6» (5-208,)18ti2 913i 91Ji 91J( 92J< Wl% 98>{
" " old, 1886 92>i 92X 92J( »2>i 92>J 92>J
" " 1867 9i% S4>i 94« 94% B5 96

U.8.10-40S 90 90 90 90X 9OJI4' 90X
Newloan,58 IH iX%. Mi dls. lll-16dls. 17-16dls. .... 91X

The daily quotations for United States Gs (1862) at Frank.

fort were

:

Trankfort .... 97X Vt}i .... 97X

Liverpool Cotton Market.—See special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breadatu^s Market.—This market closes dull, prices

generally tending downward.
Sat. Mon. Tue«. Wed. Thar. Fri.
B. d. 8. d. B. d. a. d. B. d. b. d.

noar(Westem) ^ bbl M 85 85 85 85 85
Wheat(No.2MU.Red)..-j»cU 11 11 11 11 11 10 10

" (KedWinter) 11 10 11 10 11 8 U 8 11 8 11 7
" (Cttlifornia White).... 12 11 12 11 12 10 12 10 12 10 12 9

Com(W.ra'd) |J quarter 32 9 38 9 82 B 82 8 32 S 32 3
Bailey(Caaadian)....^bush 40 40 40 40 40 40
Oat»(Am. &Can.)....^451b 30 30 80 30 30 80
Fea8(CanadiaQ)...$ quarter 41 41 40 6 40 6 40 6 40 6

Liverpool Provisions Market.—Beef and Lard are lower, and

Pork and Bacon are higher than a week ago.

Sat. Mon. Tues Wed. Thur. Fri.
s. d. B. d. 8. d. B. d. s. d. b. d

Beef (new prime) ^bbl 77 6 77 6 77 6 76 7B
Pork(Wn, pr. meiB)..fbbl 46 6 46 G 47 6 47 fi 18 48 6
Bacon, Cam. cat new <$ cwt 87 37 87 87 86 6
Lard (American) ... " 45 9 45 6 46 6 45 6 45 45
Oheese(ane) " 600 600 600 600 60 60

Liverpool Produce Market.—Spirits Petroleum has advanced

id., and tallow has declined 6d.

Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thar. Frl.
8. d. 8. d. B. d. 8. d. 8. d. B. d.

RoBln(com. Wllm.)..^1121b 13 13 13 18 13 13
" (flnepale) " 24 21 84 84 24 24

PetroUum(reflned)....!$811> 15 15 16 15 15 15
(spirits) " 10)f 11 11 11 11 11

TallowCAmerican)..,^ 1121b 47 9 47 9 47 9 47 6 47 6 47

London Produce and OH Markets.—The only change to note

this week is a decline of lOs. in the prices of linseed oil.

Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Frl.
£ s.d. £ 8. d. £ B.d. £ s.d. £ B.d. £ s.d.

LlnB'dc'ke(obl).«tn 10 15 10 15 10 IS 10 15 10 IS 10 15
Linseed (Calcutta).... 630 630 680 630 630 63
Sagar(No.l8Dchstd)
$1121b 31 9 349 849 349 34 9 34 9

Spermoll 91 91 91 91 91 91
Whaleoil 35 00 85 00 85 00 35 003600 85 00
Linseed oil $ ton 34 IS 34 15 84 10 31 10 34 5 34 5

chandise. The total imports amount to $6,891,411 this week,
against $4,653,688 last week, and $6,323,017 tlie previous week.
The exports are $5,042,547 this week, ajrainst $5,0.'59,208 last week,
and $4,793,905 the previous week. The exports of cotton th»
past week were 14,354 bales, against 13,713 bales last week
The following are the imports at New York for week ending
(for dry goods) Nov. 24, and for the week ending for general mer-
chandise) Nov. 25.

rORKISN tHFOBTS AT NBW YORK FOB THE WIEK.
1868. 1869. 1870.

Dry goods $1,244,64.3 $1.16S.817 $l,K!»2.f87
General merchandise... 4,0:6,950 3,013,850 4 000.950

1871.
$2,256,166
4,C36,26«

Total for the week. . $5.3211.498 $4,188,697 $5.89!I.';R7 $().891,4ir
Previously reported.. .. 822,782,624 2(i4,26:),0«4 8';0,2C1,228 842,9S0,ti53

Since Jan. 1 $228,103,117 $868,445,701 $276,161,015 $.349,818,064

In our report of the dry goods trade will be found the imports o
dry goods for one week later.

The following is a statement of the exports (exclusive of specie)
from the port of New York to foreign ports, for the week ending
November 28

:

ZZFOBTS mOM KZW TOBK TOR THZ WEEK.
1868. 1869. 1870.

For the week $4,269,207 $4.(178.197 $4,810,040
Previously reported.... 148,602,157 177,1.6,376 168,281,686

1871.
$!i.042 647
215,699,840

Since Jan. 1. $152,871,364 $181,214,573 $173,091,626 $220,742,387

The following will show the exports of specie from the port of

New York for the week ending November 23. 1871

:

Nof. 21-Str. Silesia, Ham-
burg-

Silver bars $41,940
Foreign silver coin.. 1,000

For London-
Gold bars 16,000

Nov. 22—Steamer Cuba, Liv-
erpool-

Silver bars 179,574
Nov. S3—Str. City of Balti-

more. Liverpool-
Silver bars... 16,000

$2,500

GOO

7,900

9.80O

Nov. 23—Str. South America,
Rio-

English sovereigns.
Nov. 2S—Str. Weser. Bremen-

Foreign silver coin.
For Southampton

—

Foreign silver coin.

Nov. 25—Str. City of Brus-
sels. Liverpool

—

Silver bullion
Silver bars 97,915
American gold 9,C0e

Total for the week J.?80,98»
Previously reported 59,219,734

Total since Jan. 1, 1871 $59,600,668
Same time in I Same time in
1870.... $66,218,431 | 1867 $44,723,804
1869 30,1R4.636 i 1866 67,931.877

1868 68,461,580 I 1865 87,818.619

The imports of specie at this port during the past week have
been as follows

:

Nov. 25—Str. Idaho, Liver-
pool

—

Gold dust
Nov.25—Sch Tampico, Tom-

pico

—

Silver

$400

6,820

COMMERCIAL AISD MISCKLLANKOUS NKWS.

Impohts and Exports for the Week.—The imports this
WMk show au iaciease in both dry goods and general met:

Nov. 20—Steamer Morro Cas-
tle, Havana

—

Silver $2,441
Gold f

—
Nov. 22—Str. North America,

St. Thomas

—

Golddust 1,700
Total for the week. $12

Previously reported 8,406,318

Total since January 1, 1871 $8,428,001

Same time in I Same time in
1870 $11.284,978 11868 $6,628,237
1869 14,870,7521 1867 3,028,823

National Treasitry.—The following forms present a summary
of certain weekly transactions at the National Treasury and Cus-

tom House.

1.—Securities held by the U. S. Treasurer in trust for National

banks and balance in the Treasury :

15.927,.500

15,716..50;1

Week For For U. S.
ending Circulation. Deposits.
April 8.. 35.5.152,450 15,8;«.500
AprillS.. 35.5,662.51)0

April 28.. 3.55,369,450

Auril29.. 35.5,757,000

May 6.. 35().191,000

May 13.. 3.511,942,700

May 80.. 357,122 700
May 27.. 357,507,250
Jane 3.. 858,627,9.50

June 10.. 358,579,400
Juuel7.. 358,94:).400
Juno 21.. 3.59,437,.550

July 1.. 859,8r<.5,550

July 8.. 360,073,650

Total.
370,985,950
371,590,000
371,0S5,»50

15,71(i,.500 .371,474,100
15,868,500 372 057,.5flfl 103,4.'>0,000

15,810,000 372,758,700 98,781,000
15,716,500 372,839,200 95,985,074

37:),«3, 7.50

374,293,450
374,291,!)00

371.859.900
375.304,050
37.5.7.52,149

375,865,050
375,873,900

Coin cer"
^Bal. la Treasury.—, tiflcates-

Coin. Currency, outst'd'g

15,716,500
15,7B.5,.500

15,712,500
15,916, .500

15.8«6,.500
15,8r.6,.599

1.5,791,500

8,.'!89.fl00 21,840,000
9,412,000 19,891.000
6,377,611 19,072 000

89,583,000
90,945.000

5,294,879 8•3,.5.^5,000

8,750,000 16,251,000

July 15.. 360,057,400 15,816,500
July 22 876 9:) ',6.50

July 29.. 361,760,5.50 15,7t;6,500 .377, .527, 0.50

88,591,000

85,735,000
8,630,000
3,207,000

20.60 .000
21,619,000

An.
AUL
Aug. 19
Aug. 26..

Sept. 2..

Sept. 9..

Sept. 16..

Sept. 23..

Sept. 30..
Oct. 7..

Oct. 14..

Oct. 21

6.. 362.069,350
12.. 362,72.5,000

363 886.300

3'a,490,600
361,153,000
364..529,700

366,067,460
.365,389,900

305,940.350
366,205,800
366.368,650

366,910,050

15,766,.500

15,71«,.50O

15,691,500
15,691, .500

1.5.691 .500

15.569,500
1.5,401.500

16 519,400
16,656..500

15.519.500
16,61:i,.500

90,076,000 4,624,000 18,924,000

93.(45.283
5(4, 1(14,2^7

97,036.115 7,621,365

4,593,400
6,01.5,335

8,309,611

8".64H>92
9,764.4.36

17.380.600
1.5.848,500

15,233,500

16.594. .)i

16,041.000
15.8i4,6li0

377,8:)5,8.50 86,650,000 6,332,000 19,601,000
378,411. .500

378.977,800
879,182,100
379.844,500
380.099.200 915,000,0

381.468,9.50 95,933,973
380,909,300 95,514,034
881.59.5,8.50

881.72.5,:i00

881.988,1.50

15,569,500 382,479,660

Oct. 88 '.-.'. 382.489,850

Nov. 4.. 309,398,360 15.274,900 884,673,250

Nov. 11.. 367,702,450 15,279,000 882,981,450
Nov. 18. . 367,948,950 l.'i,279,0(IO 883,227.950

Nov. 25.. 368,288,200 16,278,000 383,566,200

2.—National bank currency in circulation ; fractional currency

received from the Currency Bureau by U. S. Treasurer, and dis

tributed weekly ; also the amount of legal tenders distributed :

Week Notes in ^Fractional Currency.—, Leg. Ten.
ending Circulation Received. Distributed. Dlstrib'd.
April 8 313,626,631

AprillS 313,773,,-41

April 28 314,155,420

AprUS9 315,034,590

94,658,545
95,842,490
93,061,448
92,756,675

7.874.924 17.081.9(10

6.022,736 1-.716.400

6,676,W 8 19 0-.9.wr.

7,065,507 20,354,6(0

628,000 542, 1,5:5 3,442,6 Hi

672 5(X) 445,442 8(;9,.342

742.000 7:12.000 S58,4«3

728.000 685,996 876,8U
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•<7,099
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Jnir 1
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JairK
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"Oct. 14
Oct 31
Qot M
Sot. 4
Nov. n
Hoy 18
NOT.SB

au,sii,flM
s»,98^an
aM,atH,«a

&^
8»,8I»,800

tM,SOO
MI.OOO
eio,soo
HtkOOO
4s»,noo
«IO,OW
•M,M«
«.'I4,S(«

400,000
iflo.otn

8M.oao
a6a,soo
!«,«»
3tt,800
a^Moo
4«,M0
4ga,oao
801,800
u6,goo
B08,oao
MtkSOO
TBo,aao
864,400
880.300
tST.iWO

K»^«6o
T74.a00
Tso.aoo
786,600

MLBM R:«8,Mt
8M.88B l,9«),NeS
tn.ut 819.841
1M.*7S l,0t6,80*
Wn.tOA i,aM,im
ftT4,au 1,048,108
408,000 781,300

1.0»l,800
i4i,m iiwIoM
SM,6M «,T88,7»4
888 800

i,ai-!g84ll,78«

715,104 «84,l8t
8«V,788 a3,«7
889. 1«T 1,81«.4M
7M,M8 608,m4
848,000 1.148,000
888,800 1,13 ,500
77^888 478,116
763,808 1,088.184
48l,m 1,888,500
90*,«ia 7W,800
816,800 4,118.000
SOI 90S l,S4i.8n

1,070,100 8,785,000

848,100 1,401.500
81!l,000 1,168,000
531,4«l) »I,7B6
50^7«5 1,071,807

—The N«w Tork J\m*» mj»
•dTti* thai Utimtn ^

$0,000,000 for tho P'

tore* ot one of Ibnic i..^.. .. ...j.

and mport In tli«t tho olTcra

! "^rlTntMtelnirrafniifrom I»n<)on
"T . ft Co. have borrowed

''ompikn^ on tha dxbon-

, ..ilkdnlphU utd ErI* ro«d.

In til id nvgotUtloa •osDlad to

lf«w York (Tladnct) RallwBr*—An adjonmed meetinfr of

the directors of tbin company waa beld on the 83d inst., Mr.

AaKUKt Belmont presiding. The Bubconimittee of 8ye appointed

M tho last meotin«; presented a financial report, nnd resignations

were rfccivcil from llie following directors : A. Oakey Hall, Rich-

ard O'Uormaii. Uiitfli Smith, Peler B. Sweeney, Wm. M. Tweed,

John J. Bnwlley, Henrv Hilton, John Taylor Johnston. John Jacob

Astor, CUarles A. Lmiionl, William T. Blodjfett, J. F. D. Lanier,

Anznst Belmont, A. T. Stewart, E. B. Wesley, Franklin Osgood,

William Butler Duncan, W. U. Traverse. Charles L. Tiffany, Levi

P. Morton, Josnph Soligman, J. F. Navarro.

The resigiiationa wore accepted, and the meeting proceeded to

elect :i new Board, when the following gentlemen were chosen

:

.Mexander T. Stewart, Sidney Dillon, August Belmont, Charles

A Lamoiit, Jas. F. D. Lanier, Franklin Osgood, Wm. Butler Dun-
can, Oswald Otlendorfor, Charles L. Tiffany, Wm, K. Travers,

Wui. B. Ogden, John Jacob Astor, Abraham S. Hewitt, Levi P.

Morton, S. D. Babcock. William Blodgett, James B. Colgate, Jose

¥. Navarro, Edward B. Wesley, John Taylor Jolmstoa, Andrew
H. Green, Wui. U. Apploton and Jos. Seligman.

John Tavlor Johnston waa elected president. The Secretary

Edward P. Parker, and the treasurer Wm. Butler Do/ncan, retain

their positions.

Export or Rati* fVom Great Brltata, Complied from
Ofllrlal Retarns.

.—Month ending Oct. 31-
Amcrlca— 1889. 1870. 1871.

United Statei toni. 18,743 28,219 53,174
4,79.3

10
181

860

1,091
115

British.
Bpaiiiati We*t Indies.
Brazil
thili
Pern

Enropc—
Rafsia 60,607
Sweden 60>
Germany 6,345

Austrian Terrllorie* 553
France 815
Holland 803
lipaiQ and Canaries 613

Aiia

—

British India 10,810
Australia 1,0M

Africa—
Egypt 86

Other cotintrls 5,744

Total
Old iron to all coantrles.

.

Pig iron to United States

819

3,177
547

1,771
840

8,681

6,630
440

1.810
8,«81

SO'J

1,!116

2,093

1,064
407

1,526
8.369

r-10 moi. ending Oct. 31-,
isn.
441,709

113,000.000, or two and a half fold tho ~Min reqalrad." Also

that "the overilue ronponK, March 1, 1871, on theteeond inortKa((«

bond! of the Mobiln and Ohio road will be paid on preaentatloa

by Haeam. Dunca", Sherman k Co. The Intereet on thit inort|nif(e

Is payable annually, and there leeoia no rraaooabl* qoeetlnn tliat

the payments now rosamad will be regoUrly eontinoad on the Ut
of Murch hereafter."

—On the 88th alt. the last aptke was drlTnn Into the track of

the West Wisconsin i<ailMa<l conm-rtlng Iludaon and Tonah.
This eompleteti the air lino from Chicago to St. Paul, and make*
New Tork nearer the latter by five boars, beside* faratahlng a
connection without change of cars.

—Judgment has been entered in the seqaestratlon ease against

Ex-City Treasurer Mat«er, of PhiladelpbU, for |478,000, the

amount of delalcation.

—Among the new railroad loans now on the market are th* flrst

mortgage bonds of the Orand Kapids and Indiana Railroad, a Una
from Fort Wayne, Ind., north through the lumber districts of

Michigan. The road is to be 820 miles long, and 220 miles are

already built, and reported to be earning more than the interest

liability upon tho company's whole proi>oeed issne of bonds. The
lumlier region traversed become of special value when it is bom in

mind that they were untouched by the recent disastrous conflagra-

tions which destroyed so great amounts ol Michigan forests. I'ha

company has a land grant of 1,180,000 acres of highly valuable

land, wliich is covered by the mortgage securing the oonda. These
lands are now being sold at good prices, and the proceeds B*t aside

for tho redemption of the bonds. A largo amoant of the bonds
I avo been sold abroad, and MesHrs. Winslow, Lanier & Co., the

financial agents, are now offering the balance at 90 and accrued

interest in currency.

—The regular schedule of passenger trains on the Western
Division of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, between Hunting-

ton on the Ohio, and Charleston, the capital of West Virginia,

commences December 4. The whole line from the seaboard to the

Ohio navigation will be ready in the summer of 1878, and the

Lexington extension to Louisville very soon thereafter.

—It is currently reported in San Francisco that the Stockton

and Copperopolis and the Stockton and Visalia Bailroads have

been sold to the Central Pacific, which, with the exception of a

short line in Los Angeles, now owns every rod of railroad la

California.
18«9

18},829
23,9.>9

885
3.913
2,762

18,720

147.878
3,9.38

10.'i28

22.817
4,235

10,078
11,609

76,100
19,842

6,051
59,705

1870.

341.629
84,705
3,lftS

S,-M!
18.849
13,6ti0

104 005
2,595

47.420
33,495

SHI
15.212
10,880

140,845
7,798

1.116
64,970

2,573
17,191
11 164

22,175

75,028
7,718
45,939
21,873
2,KS!4

10,360
10,761

31.892
11,014

5,678
87,978

UUm AND FLNANCIAL.

Harvet Fisk. . o. ajtTvm.
ankers, }

ewTi««.r
5, 1871. )

96.444 60.773 90,236 793,619 931,991 846,606
15,515 6.833 10.170 9MS1 98,803 119,899
13,b68 12j875 34,686 118 297 97,586 150,757— Cireu!arofUa$rt. S. W. Bipklnt <* (M>.

Annual Report of the llnlted States Land Odlce,—The
annual report of Commissioner Drummond, of tho General Land
Olfice, shows the following transactions tor the fiscal year ending
June 80, 1871:

Disposal of pablic land! by ordinary cash Mle* $1,889,988 87

Military bounty land warrant locations under acU of 1847, 1880,

18j2and 1835 885,9(0 00
UoLiiestead entries under act of 1861 and amendments 4,600,838 18
Agrlcaltural College ecrip locations 4M,448 16
Cer iaed to railroad* 1,911,888 86
Certiiled for waeon roads 139,0(8 08
Lauda approved to Slates at swamp and ialeeted aa Indeianlty

for those covered by adverse rights 418.687 01

Chippewa and Swing Indian scrip locations 18,618 00

Total $10,564,588 04

Sales of prevtooa year , 8,085,418 00

Increased dUposal M,4OB180O«
Caeh receipts under vartons heads $1,918,184 70
Total area of the fnnM. st.nti's and Territories, acres 1,884,888,400

Sarvej ed w i I 'year 22,016,608

Whi h. witli : already sorveyed. amonnta to BV),879,06a

LuttviuKjcli 1... • l,«4,llil,8il

The report gives particular attention to a discnssion of the
Homestead laws and the laws regarding the methods of disposing

of mineral lands, and in both cases some new legislation is recom-
mended.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.—At the annual meeting
of the stockholders of tho Bal iniore and Ohio liallroad, Nov. 20,

the old Board of Directors was re-elected, the only change being
the election of John King, Jr., to fill t* e place ot the late Albert
^clxiiiiacker. The annual re|>ort shows irh revenue of the road
and its brntichis lor the flfcnl year to be |18,50i,089 i2,aAilH!r8Me

over the previous yttu oi |l,717,ld8 04.

A. S. Hatch.
Fisk & Hatch, Bankers,

No. 5 Nabsaubt., New

'

November ?5,

The scarcity of. and demand for, really desirab'o fix jut oent

gold bonds, for solid and permanent investmen**. *»• avinced by

the fact that

FrvB-TwESTT Bonds of 1867 are seUinjr ** 1^'

Central Pacific Bonds are sellitvs »* *"''*

Chesapeake and Ohio Bond* are selling at •*

These bonds all pay both principal and interest In New Tork

aty in U. S. gold coin, and are equally safe for investment.

The reason whv FrvE-TwENTY Bonds are so high is becaoaa no

more can be issned, and the outsUndlng amount is being rapidly

decreased by purchases by the Government from their sarplos

revenues.

The reason why we think Central Pacitic Bonds will in time

advance to the price of Five-Twenties fs because no more can be

Issned ; while the operation of their Sinking Fond will soon com-

mence to decrease the amoant.

The reason why Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds are soiling so

low. comparatitely, while equally safe, is because the Company

are soiling Bonds to complete the road. They will all be sold

In a short time, and in a few months the road wUl be finished,

when we have no doubt the same result will follow aa with Fit*

TwEHTT and Central Pacific Bonds. The Sinking Fund of

the Chesapeake and Ohio must go into effect within one year after

the completion of the road.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds are iaaoad either coupon or

registered—the denominations are as follows

:

$100, which cost to-day ••* *•*

$500, which cost to-day *71 Vt

$1,000, which cost to.day M3 M
We buy and aell Government and CENTRAL PACIFIC Bonds,

and receive them In exchange for Cbbsapbakb AND Ohio Bonds.

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and others received, on which we

allow interest Kt U>« rate of four pa? oant per annum.

F18& * BATCH.
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ST, JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY RAILROAD GO'S

FIRST MORTGAGE, SINKING FtJXD LAND GRANT
BONDS,

BEARING EIGHT PER CENT (8 p. c.) INTEREST, PAYABLE
IN GOLD, FREE OF TAX,

And is DejtOMInations of |1,000, $500 and $100, can be ob-

tained from the undersigned, or through the principal banks and

bankers throughoat the United StatesI

The attractive featiues of these securities are recognized in the

fftot, that, although they have been but a short time on the market,

they are nearly all absorbed, and but a small amount are now

for sale.

They combine a perfect security with a liberal rate of interest.

I'his iiaterest account is made light for and easily borne by, the

Company through the operation of the Sinking Fund created

:from sales of the Company's land, which in many cases draw

interest at the rate of ten (10) per cent per annum. The security

behind them is ample in every particular, as they constitute a

first and only mortgage on a trunk liae of railroad, which wil

soon connect the City of St. Joseph, Mo. (an important railway

centre), with the Union Pacific Railroad at Fort Kearney, mate-

rially shortening the distance between the Atlantic and Pacific

coasts. In addition to this, the bonds have a further security in

the fact that there is included in the mortgage the company's

magnificent lands, amounting to 1,500,000 acres, known to be

among the best in the United States. The mortgage indenture

prohibits the sale of thes^ lands at less than f6nr (4^ dollars per

acre, and payable to the trustees under the mortgage, for the clear

and express purpose of retiring these bonds. The amount thus

realized exceeds the entire amount of bonds which can be issued,

and leaves the road, property and franchises free.

The bonds have thirty years to run, with interest at 8 per cent,

i»ee of tax, payable February and August in each year.

BOTH PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ARE PAYABLE IN
GOLD.

The principal in New York. The interest in either New York

London, or Frankfort-on-tlie-51ain, at the option of the holder,

without notice, and in the gold currency of the country in which
thbj are prssented. They are coupons or registered.

Trusiqea--F1armers' Loau and Trust Company.
'rae-ptesfejit price of these Bonds is 97A and accrued interest In

' enrreney, frorii August 15, 1871. But they are receivable at par

>.»pd accrued interests payment for land* sold by the Company.
*f;IIBie right ifi. reserved to aa-rimce the present selling price without

*ftotioo.

"*IlkiJ9;cfrcaIatB, documents, and ful\ information furnished on
ajpplication.

,1, Though acting as agents for the mU of this loan, our firm buy
nutmd sell in their regular business the bonds of the St. Joseph and
Denver City BaUroad Company, tJiose of tU Eastern Division

^i^ght per cent (Ss), recent^ placed by us at i7i,T)eing nm quoted

iMJI^ 101 i to 102i and accrued interest.

TAJSTNER & CO.,

<» B"' *" "' *^ Bankers, No. 11 Wall street.

-57

1'' n

TO INVESTORS.
WINSLOW, LANIER & CO., BANKERS,

No. 37 Pine street. New York,

OFFER FOR SALE
any part of $1,000,000 Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad
Company's Fikst Mortgage Bonds, bearing seven per cent
interest, payabl©. in gold, free of Government tax, being the
balance remaining unsold of the $8,000,000 first mortgage bonds
which ar« also secured by a land grant of 1,160,000 acres of choice

fine tiniher land. These lands are now being sold under the

supervLsion of Hon. W. A. Howard of Miclilgan, and the proceeds

thereof applied to the redemption of the bonds. Two hundred
and twenty (220) miles of the railroad are now completed and
earning sufficient money to pay the interest on the whole issue of

bonds, Price ninety and accrued interest, We recommend t}j©ee

\m.f» to jftvo«tw« aa ft perfectly wfe unfl 4?«|rftbl«> 8«emity.

Banking House of Henry Clews & Co.,)

32 Wall street, N. Y. f

Letters of Credit for travelers ; also, commercial credits issued,

available throughout the world.

Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank of London, National

Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bank of Ireland and all their

branches.

Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on Europe, San Francisco the

West Indies, and all parts of the United States.

Deposit accounts received in either Currency or Coin, subject to

check at sight, which pass through the Clearing-Ilouse as if draw
upon any city bank ; 4 per cent interest allowed on ail daily

balances ; Certificates of Deposit issued ; Notes, Diafts and Cou
pons collected; advances made on approved collaterals and
against merchandise consigned to our care.

Orders executed for Investment Securities and Railroad Iron.

CLEWS, HABICHT & Co.,

11 Old Broad Street, London.

€l)e ISankers' ©autte.

DIVIDENDS.
The followlns DlvIdenda have boen declared dnrinf; the past week:

COMPANT. Cent.
When
P'able.

Books Closed.

Railroads.

3
Dec. as.
Dec. 30.

Dec. 14 to Dec. 30
Central Ohio Prof Dec. 1 to Dec. 20

Friday Evening, Dec. 1, 1871.

The Money Market.—Money was active in the early part of the

week and the rate on Monday and Tuesday was sharp G and 7 per

cent, with some few transactions reported at 7 gold, though the

latter rate was quite exceptional. On Wednesday the market was

easier, and call loans were ofTered freely at 7, 6 and even 5 per

cent, in order to obtain two days' interest. To-day, however, there

was decidedly more activity and the ruling rate was 7 per cent to

stock brokers, while some transactions were reported at 7 gold,

and on the other hand, the better class of government dealers

were still accommodated at 6 per cent. It has been supposed on

the part of some, that this increased activity in money is caused

by the locking up of legal tenders by the " bear " party in stocks,

for the purpose of depressing prices, but there has been as yet no

evidence of such locking up by the Clearing House returns, and the

better opinion seems to be that the market is stringent from other

causes. The Broadway Bank has called in a considerable amount

of money loaned on call, to provide for the payment of bonds

falling due ; a more active demand for money from mercantile

customers is reported by some of the banks ; and the outflow of

currency to move the pork and cotton crops has recently been

considerable, so that these circumstances seem to be sufficient

to account for the present movement, without the assistance of

artificial measures.

The announcement of the Treasury programme for December

is awaited with some interest, as monetary affairs will be influ-

enced to an important extent by the sales of gold and purchases

of bonds, and some material change from the past is anticipated,

as no purchases of bonds can, at present prices, be made below

par in gold, and it is not believed that the Secretary will so far

disturb the money market as to keep on sellinggold without buy-

ing bonds against it.

In London the bank of England rate of discoitnt was reduced

on Thursday to 'A\ per cent.

The last statement of our associated city banks vras not favor-

able, as the excess above legal reserve liad decreased $1,501,550,

the whole excess above 25 per cent of liabilities being $7/587,875 ;

details of the changes from previous week were as follows ;

Loans, increase, $3,199,200 ; Specie, decrease, $1«,,500 ;
Circul-

ation, decrease, $49,100; Deposits, increase, $42,900; Legal ten-

ders, decrease, $1,480,000.

The following statement sliows the present condition of the

associated bank3,compared with the same date in the last two year? :

Loaits and diseonDta.

.

Specie
Circalatloii

Nov.25. isn.

:6,2iJ.800
30.08a ,soo

Nov. 26, ISTO.
(2.il.ttl3.116

i8,ai2,«ir
32,:«>:!,ii79

i»j,Ji5.ora
51.a!6,556

Nov. 27, 18M.

l!9.637,*!)rt

34,1S5,MS

48,1.S1,8.0
Net (lenOBlts
Legal Tendere fiS,eM,

In commercial paper there lias been little change, the best

names being quoted at 7| to 8 per cent. Business is slightly

checked for the moment by the Incrsjised activity in money on

Q*ll.

QuotatioDR Areu {oUovr;
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Cominerel*), ant oltu (naerwd ,.«<•«.
•• •• " , , ,4 aianiM.
• •• • imMitlM.
•• •• tlnaUBkUiM W dan.
•• •• ^' 4to<noatli*.

•aton, llr«l el»»» Jortlfn. •.•« i':":* ''??•• » •« .
** domMUO I to < tuontbs. I •*

Vnlted ntatm Bondn.-Onvornmont Heciiritirithavnbnen nther

dull 1111(1 i)rii'is of livt>.twentli'» und oiirroncy nlxfi drrlincd kbout

I prr ctiiii ill tliii work, \vh)li> tdii-fiiriii'HrloMt at th« QKtirua iiuotml

ill our lant rfp irt. Tim Baii]>orl givtMi to tliB inurket liy Treasury
l>iiri|[ii»oH of livotwfiiiic* w«« Umt (luring tlin past week, aa alao

ill ihi' ntv'ond wei'k ol Novciiibt-r, in conaequoiic" of tlio bonds

Ix'iiij; offoru<l at pricon liijibcr than pnr In Koid, 1)ii*patohM from

\Va«liington today report tlio nuioiint of i-liocka dmwn for five-

twenlics thus far roccivcJ iit #10,0(K>,(HH). Tliu AH»lHtant Trca.i-

urt>r hero lia.s paid out fO.SOO.DOO on tliciio cbrokn, of which $3.-

SOO.IHK) wii« imid to.(iiiy. A further niuount of fl.a.'iO.OOO ihn-e

per i-iiit ccrliliiatos has just liiwn callpd in by the Trpaoury. Th»
SriM .lulo of bond purchaaesand gold sales In Hocmnber will pro-

Imlily be announced on Monday, and is awaited with much inter

o»t. The new live per (xsnt funding bonds are quoted to-day in

London nt 01^.

In I»ndon, American securities have been very strong and
readied the liighcst prices over miide in that market, H'Mn of

18(17 closintj to-day at 95. Iho telegraphic debt statement from
Wn^Uington today reports a not reduction in November of $3,-

•l('.J.(KSO ; coin balance $96,3.'>0,5,'54, against which coin certificates

were outstaudius of |24,«28,140; currency balance $10,123,08a.

The following were the highest and lowest prices of leading

{overnment securities at the Board on each day of the past week.

' MIC |>aTmf*nt

t'^ ' til* MMnjrWar
lai .-.a ... ...J lata a poriM «( l... .,

The following Wf)i» the hlghi^ and InwwK priom n( thaactlre
list of railroad and mlscellaoeousstocks oo «a>-li

SMard*',
N*T. m.

H.T.CantAII.H Mm <SS
do •orip !•)% r,k

H»rl«in m
Kria
KaoUtnif I

L«ki< siiorfi
iln (crIp

Watiuh
Plttxlinrg
Nor(liw««(

•lu prof
ttock Ulano...
rort Wagrae...
»i.r.iiii

iji —
KoT, tl .Vo», JPI.

• >>* O'H »Hii »l

Ui in 111,^
Hi

*H M>^ 107 COM
II IX iW IJK l'<H
f\ 'i <n\ -i-S

ii

01

BatnrdaT. Mond«r,
Nor. as. Not. V.

•a.lSSI, res 'MnnSS'il*% 1><X
S'a, iiKii cuup.... t'.IV ..• m^ "'.
s.W'i.isnioaap '.i: ... nimuiH
S.JOn.l^M " •lllXr.lH'lllXIUH
SJl's.lISS " •111*113 llIK ....

S'KI'a.lKUa" 114 IKK Illy ....

5.MS, ia«J • "iiKiUH :.4)^ ....

s*>',. nag " 'uii^iis lis ....

li>H».r«g 'KBHUO 109)4

Tnead'iy, WednaM'y Tlinrflday, Frldiyr,~ ~ Dec. 1.

xiwx nas

II-Wb,
Currency 6'a

<IW»
•U3H tux

liny lOJx
11S« IISH

Not. W. NoT.».
•l!«H»l6)k "•« ••••

117»4 .... 'ilIK ....

IIIX ll'.H 'lUX •••
UIX .... UOX ....

•IIIHMIJ* '111 "'.X
• US r.ax
i:4>4 i'*H >I4 '.1414

114K .... -lU lUM
1I»X 109X 'lOSV

Nov. so.

31

lODX
118)4 1I3X 113)4

111

111 UU4
•I10J4 111>4

•lUH 1"
i 3V 113X

•11414 114^

USj< USH

* Ttila U the pflea Md aad aakad. do $au waa made at tbe Board.

State and Ballroad Bon4lB.—The chief feature in State

bonds has been the recovery in the new South Carolinas and the

publication of a statement of the debt of that State. The ixn-

provement in prices is partly due to purchases made to cover

previous sales, although the amount of State debt is much le|ss

than has been report^ in several of the leading newspapers. A
summary of the ngares is as follows :

Total amonnt of stocks and bonds printed by tbe American Bank
Note Company $S2,MO,gOo

Accounted for as follows

:

On hand in State Treasury $3,073,1400

On deposit with American Bank Note Company 9,963,200-13,036,p00

Balance placed In hands of New York financial agent 9,514.000

Less to credit of ainklng fund oommisalou 1100,000

Of which amount

:

(9,314,000

Non-pledged as collateral for loans (3.'•73,000
Amonnt sold 5,M1,000

St ~ aii
S U

AIH •
Wk »l)4
KJtH 104H

at 4«^
iiiS '.u
117 ....

1»
•511 *)
IB ....

1»H ... ,. . ,

10» tO>V 'tOSliltCI 'tW^ IIM

•M M)t r^H ... 61 m'
U .... ••iSj S5 •.... 'il

'IDS l»l •!» ....'ir. IM

U^ .... _»,4 .... 1

mn lev
tllH ll»H

% »!' m i*;

•MS
II* ....

MS Mt4
t44 "

«J« .
•.... IK
» »V
4«K n
MX m
wi; ....
'» mx
•-%

Ulu.....
do ilu pral
Panama
Ulev.,(: ,;:.•!
Col.' bin.* l.(!

l)al..I.aok.,*tV
tlann., St. Joi.
do pref

IlllnDlaCanlrM
Mich. Central.
liorrlB A ER<(ex
B..Hart.«Krla 3)4 .... S)4 ... ^H >
Uli|.>ll Haciac. «K 27X « UH »ii »J'

•Vest. I'n. lei. 'fili ts% S}U ITX MH ".
Maripoaaprel.. 'IH IX l« .... U ....

qatctcsllTer..,. »IK 3:i4 »i Wti »S »K
?acincMail„.. a« 41)2 MM 47JJ 4*54 «}(
A.dainal{xpr'M •8IK Kit » »K W^ WS
Am.Moroh.m m .... » .... •S»>4 »J
nmied Statea. '9714 5S 98!4 .. >*4 M!
Well", Karuo.. '57 .... •KH «0 •«)( 3«]

• TbUlB the prlca old and aaked. no 9aie waa made at ttaa Board

The Gold Market.—Gold has been dull and the price d»ip»8ied

by the outflow of over $6,000,000 from the Treasury In paymant
for five-twenties of 1862. Tbe uncertainty as to the whole
amonnt which will thus be paid out has also exercined a more de-

pressing influence than the actual effect of the amount already

paid, and our numerous merchants and bankers who are most

deeply interested in gold complain loudly of the po.-^ition in which
they are placed by the absence of public informaiion in regard to

this transaction. On gold loans the rates have ranged from
" flat " to six per cent for carrying, and to day were 2(i^per cent,

the latter at the close. On Wednesday the Treasury sold

$1,000,000; sales for December will probably be announced on

Monday. Customs receipts for the week amount to $1,785,000.

The following table will show the course of the gold premium

Open-
ing.

Saturday, Nov. 55 i:oX
Monday, ' 27 til

Tue«day, •• 28 IIOX
Wed'day, •' M 110)4
Thursday, " 80
Friday, Doc. 1 UOH

Current week
Previous week
Jan. 1,1871, to dale..

unocatlona.

—

tow- High-
est, eat.
IIOX IIOX
UOX HI
iioy 111

uox iiox

Cloa- Total
Clearings.
KC!.890jdOO

Gold

11V4 41St9JM)
(Bottaay.v

IIOX llOX 110)4 44,474.000

.iio»
110)J
110)4

111
111)4
USX 110)4

2,397,096

S/IStitR

Currcnry

.

»S.l»-.«0
IJ41.WI
SSm.uts
a*»,78S

•,4M,72*

«^.72t

$9,314,000
Add old debt 6,45.!,908

Total debt $I5,7B7,<108

Or not including the bonds pledged 1 1,994,906

Other bonds have been tolerably firm, advices from Alabama,
Tennessee, and Virginia being rather favorable to the bonds of
those States.

For railroad bonds the demand continues good from European
buyers for the better known issues of gold bonds, and from home
purchasers for the better class of currency bonds.

The following are the highest and lowest prices:

Saturday,
Nov. as.

Mond
Nov

«BTenn..oUl... «SS «s ...
•s Tenn.new... «» m\( •«« 87
*s N.Car.,old.. 87 •38 87)4
St K.Car., new. in
6a Vinj.,old.... •« •s •.... 45
K. « I-, „ I

,ft J 31 S3!4 85)4 MX
98 •9«>, 9J

Id 108 1<
»I>i

lOi), IMX
atS 91)4

•a* HI 80 ....
U. 1'. Income.. •o3 83X Kit ....

lay, Tneadav, Wednesd'y, Thnraday, Friday,
Zf- Not. as. Nov. ii9. NoT.aO. Dec. I.

06 8iiJ4

•6B 66
•3SX 86)4
•.... ao
•«S 64)4
85)4 «S

•.... a
108,4 ....
91
79 79V
'32K 84

ia!4 >6
66 ....

.85)4 ....

•63)4 iiii
84 89!4

103)4 ....

91 91)4
•r>H 79)4
•81)4 84

MV4
•«« 66
•S5K 86

•62 6'S

31 84H
97

•lOSXlOSH
91)4 »1)4

S5J::::

* Thli la tbe price hid and asked, no >a!t was made at the Board

Railroad and miscellaneona Sloeka.—Tlie stock
has been without feature of importance

The following are the quotations in gold for foreign and Ameri-

can coin

:

American gold (old coinage)
4 p. c. prcmfnra.

Soverelims »4 ^« (»»<90
Napoleons 3S » 3 •«

German X thalera 7 80 46 7 *S
PrusBian X thalers 7 95 9 8 10

German Kronen 6 30 I» 6 60
.V (juililcla 890 » 400
Sp,iul»li doubloona IS $0 « 16 85
Patriot doubloons IS 55 a IS Til

AmencansUTer<new).. — »7)4« — «8)4

American tllrer (old coinage)
\i4i [>. (% premlnm.

nimea and halt dime*.. -.2)49 — WH
Five Irancs..

-»«|:
f^ffl!';rffer-.':.'.'?:!i;??a*#'i S'*

«7..»
f;^.'ni,Vi,^rl"::.::::-: T 3t "pfi
rfcjlcan dollaia .HiH»,t..04H
Spanish dollar* ^3 p. e. pHBlDm
gonth Amarlcan dallar*„ ...tar

market
The tendency early in

the week was toward higher prices, and an advance was made
on part of the list ; subsequently the appearance of a closer
money market and rumors of locking up money (apparently un-
founded) had the effect of causing a re-action and prices fell off
Again. The Xortli western Company has declared a dividend
of 8i per cent on the preferred stock and passed the common stock,
this action being construed as favorable to the latter, since the
policy of the company has nsnally Ijeen to pay nearly the same
dividends on both stocks, and the chance of the common stock,
when the next dividend is declared is considered better than If

the company had now paid 5 per cent on the preferred stock.
Qnicksilver .Mining; Stock has besn a feature for some time past,

the common stock having advanced materially of late, nnder the
operations of th« new board of managers, which includes some of
the leading fimwcial jnen of this elty.

TlM gra«nkl (took idwHat atUl li^du k decided tone, ft&d the

Forelcn Exefcange.—Exchange has he«n dull throoirhont the

week, though closing nominally at 103(alOi>i for ! s

sterling bills, or i better than the lowest point, wliir' 5

109 on Tuesday. The market was depressed h1
'

ly

part of the week by the free offerings of thebai ^ h
negotlate(l in Europe the New York city loan. .N" .. .i..s.<...".iiir

the dull business, there was rather a firm tone among leading

drawers to-day, and few bills were obtainable nt any further con-

cession from their rates than the ordinary broker's oommiaaion.

Quotations are as follows

:

today*.
London prime bankart !£ 9!Q*M
Good bankers

'*'

commercial..
Paris (bankers
Antwerp
Dwlia ,

Amsterdam
Hambnrg
Frankfort
Bremen
Prussian thaleti

The transactions for tlie week at the Custom Hoaae and Sub-

Treasury have been as follows :
•'

eib-Trtaaoir.-

a Si!

S.M t.tHC
Jti flX

««*-.aK

§.:::
gatorday, KoT.
Monday, "

Tuesday, '• »H,

Wednoa'y, " >».

Thursday, " 10.

Friday, DM. I.

(Tnatom
House

Becelpt*.
sasiXuu
468.000
8HS.ca)
I«,ODO

Gold.
IMh.gTl St
f9J.a8»4»
B7U.9:7 01

S,683,«4S54

-Bacalpl*. . PamsBta"—
Gold. CanmeT.

- 111
C«T»»nrT. Gold. HSTE'Ti

416.000 8,244,441 II .1.4N,

,Ho,.J^.^
aijsest

. ii,7«,ooaTotal.,

BaUa««,KoT.II t«.an,i4i4)
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New Tobk Citt Baj^ks.—The following statement shows the

Condition of the Associated Banks of New York City for the week

ending at the commencement of business on Nov. 25, 1871

:

» ATJBAQ« AHOUNT OF
Loans and Circnla* Net

RAWKla CftDltal DlsconntB. Specie. tton. DeooBitg
iraw rorK *.MS?'IS!' ffi?-9(S *'-.9?!;'?f5 *'^'2''9 *'9-l!M'??
Manhattan.,
Merchants* .,,

Mechanics ...,

Union
America ,

Fhoanix

Tradesmen's

—

2,050.000
3,000,000

.. 2,000,000

.. 1.500.000

.. 3,000,000
. 1,800.000

., 1,000.000
I.OOO.OOO

5.989.100
7.7Ssi00
5.6U,SW)
4.4«4,-;oo

7.883,000
4.031.900

i.TWi 300
3,142 400
1.896.e00

6 681.61K)

Fttlton 600,000
Chemical 300,000
MerchanU'Bxohange.... 1,235,000 2.91i<,000

Oallatln. National l.SOO.OOO 3.5'<:u.2oo

Bntohers' „ 800,000 S,410,(i00

Mechanics and Traders'. 600.000 i.ssi.iou

Greenwich 200.000 tTi.'im

Leather Mannf 600,000 3.'.!91.500

Beveotn Ward 500,000 l,13!.300

Btate ol New VorS 2,000.000 4.43i,80O

American Biohange 5,000,000 !0,i3r>.9oo

Commerce 10,000.000 21.869,500

Broadway 1.000.000 ll,96J.4oo

Ocean 1,000.000 2,663.f00

Mercantile 1,000,000

aos.ioo
1.5ii8,00i'.

SSS.'iOO

31-.10U
1,613,300
89ii.JO0

llo.lOO
45,400

160,9110

310,300
21,100

146,O'.i0

27.200
13300

265.166
113,0110

456,800
455.2110

9,710

S8S.100
507,600
48:1.000

1,300
SO.nSOO

759,600

445,5011

4*,500
:60,000
195,700

2.13,900

167,000
565,000
S37.U10

Paoiao
BepnoUo
Chatham
People's
ITorth American .

.

Hanover 1,000,000
IrvlnK 500.000
Metropolitan ...

Citizens
Naiwan .__ _

MarKet
Bt. Nicholas. ....
Shoe «nd Leather
Corn dlxohange....
Continental
Commonwealth ,

Oriental
Marine
Atlantic
Importers and Traders'.

.

Farlc ..

Mechanics' Banking Ass.
grocers*
north River
Kast River
Manufacturers A Mer
Foartu Natloiirii
ueat^al National

,674 .4iO

1,7611,400

4.760.300

2.081.4U0
1.526.:00
3.;"i.i'Jo

2.283.1)00

l.OAi 000
4,000.000 11,4115.400

400,000 1.509,000

627,200 3,618,200
7O.i00 "

107.100

4,011.800
6,130.200
S.740.700

2,3a,M)
5.921,60<J

2,706,100
4,560,100
i.6is.;oo
1..5311,800

4.6112.6OO
2,1131,700

1341.^00
1,632, 00
1,149,900
i6 1,500

2,261,200
836,700

3,^3; ,300

5,309.100
8.3.t6,100

422,700
3,000,000
450,000
412,500

1,000,000

. 1,000.000

. 1,000.000

. 1,000.000

. 1,200.000

. 1.000 000

. 2,000.000

1.936.510

2,817.300
2,7I3.«)0

3,385,500
2.671.100
4,219.701)

750.000 2.443.200

300.000 1.:)7I).900

400.000 1.713.1(10

300.000 959.6ai

1,500.000 10 93.1.9

2.000.000 16.1611.4(10

500,000 1.235.900

300.000
400.000
850.000
500.000

689.700
1,2(0300

937,911,)

i,rJ4.;oo

5,000,000 19.4i!i.1O0

8,000,000 lO.MO.dOO

57.4ij0

16.000

1,538.800
161.1(10

1,300

2163(0
137,."i00

11,010

953,400
63.000
36,800
116 600
r2,0i0

44.100
115,100
166,530
51,400
3,' 00

ISU^^OO
23.000

S62.!^00

419.600
77,100
1,500

16.1110

7,900
1,900

900.(00 11,614.200
791.300 1.461,100

479,100
4,200

843,801)

129,900
5,600
4.000

295,700
l«8,3i0

; ,308.401
131,600
3.900

4"7,2(10

739.0
790.r«)

5.000
560.100
235,300

4.S(I0

360,000
9<.200

2.985.200

1.368,100

3,929,700
2.612.O0O
1.138,100
2,'<30.4C0

1.221,700
1,715! 000
6,710,500

1,3 3,400
1,896.40J
1.722,900

1,162300
2.,i28.000

1.552.200
2.731,800
2.338,500
1,02;,100
1,724,3(0
723.60J

WS.aOO 10,635,9110

955.100 W.lOo.lOO
30J,llO 1.110,600

Second Nailonal 300.000 1,427.500

Ninth National 1.297,010 6.910.000

First National 500.000 3..193'S00

Third National 1,000.000 6.ii20,2iX)

NewTorlt N. Exchange 500,000 l.aS'.BOO

Tenth Nation il 1,000.000 "

Bowery National 2.50.000

Kew York County S'O.OOO
German American I.OOO.OOO
Dry (ioods 1,000,000
Ball's Bead 200.000
Uermania 139.000
Sieve ith Ward. 200,000
RIehth National 350.000
American National SOO.OOO
Maaafaetarers&Bnllders 200.000

i;9.o 52r-;7i«

10,900 939,100
221,500 63S,500

700 1.144.400
6;8.8iO 3,901.000 ;4 9';1500

134,000 1,5.1,4 9,691.000
2S<,000

273,030 667.001
6<.400 293.100
70.4(10 7S9.7(1C

5.200 267.900
13,H00 893,100
1,700 219,000

179,500
STieoo

4,1'I0

5,700

"t.m

200

34,300
250,000
«4,O0O

1,160.000

5,261.(00
3.7.i3.T0O

5,6893l)J

891,!(0
1,1-33.700
897.400
» 0,600

8,183,000
1.222.810
1.57 .',000

l,0i7.800
571,400
310.200
789,HC0

1,057,100

Le^al
Tendfrs.
»:, 115,800

1,294,4(0
1,256.000

802,5(0
676,110

1,113,7(0
531.8(0
435.010
568,0
666,800

1,166,600
A61,300
•249,21

449,100
3 .9.V0O

126,500

721.600
202.4(0

1.2iil,100

1.45i.20.i

4.:M9,900

2,797.400
268.000
761.610
284,000
410.10(1

658,000
142.401.

SIC.TOO

271,3(0
454.100

1,369.801
332.2
862.50(1

509.700
456.300
761.710
39S,0CO
811.0(0
6,Tll..«U0

219.1(0
49J.SC0
197.8(0

2.429.500
3.99:i,*0

303.7CO
111,600
15!l,fi(0

196.800
3:5.410

3.69O.S00

2,999.000
412,5(0

1,218,000
KiS.SOO

1.6S1.900
21)2.:<(0

794 900
29i,i 00
31:1,4.0

431,100

247300

iis.rio
167,H00
2'4.800

310.000

ToUls., 86.056,200 288.403.700 16,2233C0 30,0393-0 219,229,300 53,694,900

The deviations from the returns of previous week are as follows

:

Loans Inc.
Specie Dec.
Circulation Dec.

»2,199.200 1 Net Deposits Inc. 142,900
16.500 Legal Tenders Dec. 1,486,600
49.100 1

The following are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Legal
Loans. Specie. JlrcnUtlon. DeDOKlts. Teuflers.

Oct. 14... 393.511,000 9,277, :0O 803 il .000 215,182,100 5031:.9(10

Oct. 31 . . 2*3,580,10.1 in. 101.400 30.291,300 2113.7*11,000 50.0:4,700

Oct. 33... 231.45S.600 10,71.2,100 3(1,491300 203.3«,200 49,670,500

Nov. 4.... . 2S1.«).90 12.9-12,900 80,225,000 207.42.40) ,52.4i.;.2ll0

Nov. 11 ... . 3Sl,67i,i'lO 13.991.100 80,131.100 214.275.400 54.462,300
N .V. 18.. . 3a6 204..'iOO 1«,2!93 31.138,600 21».;36.90O 51,181 500
Not. 35.. . 388,403,700 16,222.800 30.08»,300 219,229,300 58,694,901)

Ageregate
Clpftvlnep.
814.762,404
739.095,^86
665,124,080
600 311,421
5 11,315.820
5C9 S,11.145

537,946,352

Philadelphia Banks.—The following is the average condition

of the Philadelphia National Banks for the week preceding Mon-

day, Nov. 27, 1871

:

Banks. Capital.
FhlUdelphlH {1,500,000
North America 1,000,000
Farmers and Mech. 3,000,000
Commercial 810,000
Mechanics' 800,000
Bank N . Liberties. 500,000
Southwark 250,000
Kensington 2SU,000
Venn 500,000
Western 400.000
Mannfactnrers'.... 1,000000
Bank 01 Commerce 250.010
Girard 1,000,000
Tradesmen's 300,000
Consolidation SOO300
?itty 400300
Commonwealth.... W0,000
Com Exchange.... 600,000
Union... 800,000
First 1300,000
Third 800,000
Fourth 300.000
Sixth 150,000
Seventh 3.50.(00

Elithth 275,000
Central 7a),0OO
BankotBepubllc 1,000,000
Security 250,')00

Loans. Sp-cln. L. Tender. Deposits.
5.313,000 1318,000 |S57,000 »S,692.0OO
4.018,117 5,821 678,007 2,479350
6,168.000 58,230 l,:37,SOi) 4.588.1110

3,415,000 9,000 610,000 1,678,900
3,224,000 103 805.000 980,000
2,401.000 1,000 543,00c 2318,000
1,450.800 32,300 426,500 1,401,900
1,117.952 4310 235.003 7.S03I8
1,4OT376 1.000 190,460 1,008,293
1,837.537 3,550 261,734 l.l.'99.977

2,074,300 238,000 1,172.843
797,429 676 214.061 637,r9

8,359300 16,000 935.000 3,013,(00
1,463.764 6,8?0 388.433 1.045.209
1.193310 215.072 803,758
1302,430 1,445 277.494 767.223
759 320 266,248 6:16,120

1.714,000 4T2 000 1,420,000
1,311,000 6,000 423,000 1,396.000
3,624.000 18,000 831,000 8.027,000
1,102.4110 ?SS'«" 1.026,139
877,000 233,000 937.479
565,000 124,000 409.000

1.843.00O 2,000 131,000 1.743 000
945,000 180,000 737.000

2.56I.0OO 430,000 2.102.000
3,603.000 10,702 245,000 2.627.000
538,000 144.000 326,000

Total net
Clrculnt'n.

11.000.000

Total,.. »16,435,00O $58,402,935 »5;5.537 »ll,'i94,020 »48.S29,467 $11,4!5.499

The deviations from last week's returns are as follows

:

Loans Decrease
Specie Increase
Legal Tenders Decrease

»602.47l
I

6?.76l

161.135
I

Deposits Decrease 17119 675
Circulation Decrease 18,905

The annexed statement shows the condition of the Philad.elphia

Banks for a series of weeks :

Date. Loa-iH.
Oct. 16 60,739.333
<>ct.33 6i)31l.3'i9

Oct. 30 59,962,310
Nov. «...., 59,468,067
Nov. 18 S9,198.«5S
NOT.W. ^ 59,00S,1O»
Not. V W,«)3,9«

Specie. Legal Tender.
142 903
300.016
378.:(63

411,676
46U.'J71

496,763

U,19-13<1
10.691.731
10.650,093
10.528,752
10,B74,6»t
11,468,301

Dopislts. C'joulatlon.
!!.?»_'.*^? 11.402,391
44 S-IS.IIS

43,788,974
43,461,220
44,460,253
41,579,113

<93^,167

11.4^,11.
11,460,S6S
11,43237*
11.479,82«
11,489,40

11,479,491

Boston Banks.—Below we give a stateraent of the Boston

National Banks, as returned to the Cleariog House, on Mondajr

Nov. 27. 1871

:

Banks, Capital Loans. Specie. L.T.Notes. Deposits. CIrcnIa,

Atlantic |7.iO,COO »1.593.407 |27,FS6 »r0.592 t418<76 f426.S62
Atlas 1300.000 2.909.987 6,396 193,196 798,770 796,284
Hlackntonc 1,500,000 8,426.516 6,ilS6 80(1.858 1,411,518 798,650
Boaion 1.000.000 2.015.7.14 1.973 ir.8..MS (.82343 536,765
Movlsfon 600.000 1,521,689 2313 1S9,101 6:3.157 4397a'i
Broadway 200.000 51S1.642 ,.,, 51.214 24<,95S 176.260
(oUiniblan 1,000,000 2.317.2fi3 47.124 III.OW 566.618 797,776
Continental 1.000,000 1,«77.777 .5.1(0 155.050 7(0.121 55),900
Kliot 1,000,000 2,711.9(19 147.315 67312 1,'08.474 7-8.!5«
Everett 200.000 674.4 9 6.807 51.114 624,, 71 117386
Van. nil Hall 1,000,000 2,601.2:12 65311 I66.IC1; l,06ii,"61 515.180
Freeman's 6(0000 1.441252 1,»60 117,783 S23.499 S50.9T8
lllolie 1,000,000 2.497.006 .... 2-27.2W) 1,229.994 a52.985
Hiimllton 750.000 I ;,6(.2.157 1,323 157 490 1,071,300 242,4«
Howard 1,000.000 2327,380 1,952 17'<.3<6 681.104 446,000
Mirket 800.000 1.446.970 4,126 lOl.Offl 441 .~0 361.727
Massacliuselts 60U0O0 1.907.475 46.152 i:'4,589 ; 103,039 425.179

.Mavi'ilck 400000 322,422 S.S'li 8:(.661 '^55,997 239.879
Mciichanls' S.OOO.OOO 7.48.1.983 244,901 1,191,120 4,!61,i4S 1,554.40S

Mount Vernon 200.000 6:1.1::39 I'-S 363 2 S20,i R2 174.862

New England 1000.000 2.1f9.(i78 6.3.83 427.997 794. '17 790,056

North 1.000,000 2.467365 11,189 142301 701,366 79'..6.'18

Ol.i Boston 900,000 2.132.9.'4 101.983 253.417 1.187.63 S5l,i'2»

Shawiiiut 1.000000 2,,159.1«S 15,857 69.166 761.655 5li57!l6

Shoe, & Leather 1.000,000 2,678 813 21.052 245.62,1 855,41:8 582.200

State 2,000.000 8,82?390 18,784 311.710 862,538 9-9.824

Suffolk I,!i00.000 3.111.115 46.844 301.639 693.57U 723.081

Traders' 600.000 1.216,!;5 14.107 101,791 669.f53 178.451

Tremont 3.100.000 8.1»5.903 94.891 226,247 SSS.W «55.693

Washington 7.'KI.(X)0 1.622.593 4,953 83,750 627,269 592,6n
First T 1,0(0000 3.903.037 41.S71 844.999 1.145.353 753,065

Second (Granite)... 1,600000 4.831.'13 70718 654.825 2.561326 7'70iO

Thlid . . 300000 1,291,851 663IS 64 414 l,049.!ii:0 173,20»

Bankof (joiliinerce. 2.000.000 4,308,256 S368 590.767 1,42:883 790374
Bank of N. America l.OliO.UO 1.862,671 2.612 231.069 440.786 592.006

B'ko'Rcdi.niplloii.. l,000.«O 4 582,939 49,849 565.109 763.116 793.142

Bankol Kepubllc... l.sai.OOO 2,982310 .... 188.67 770.917 ^OJ.OOO

Citv . 1,000,000 I.7263IS 26.084 87.029 52li.v,7 489515
Euile l.OCO.aX) 131".0-8 4,332 127.615 882 759 S28.WT
Exchansre 1,000,000 4.0,50.007 71,283 385.122 1.510.941 798.200

Hide & Leather 1,500,000 S,'J87.344 7.i'61 211.111 9.M',f56 792,218

Kovcre 2 000,000 4,41-379 6.495 »51,243 1,341,135 72l,7»
Secnrltv 200.000 713313 S.548 25.430 443.973

179,i0»

(Tnion ., 1.000,000 2.40S.173 19.2(0 246.2S5 90(1,135 537,(81

Webster','.',',',". 1,.500,000 2,887.559 35,263 51:6 7,52 1.5:n,578 «l,79f
Commonwealth 500,000 1,481.580 275 146,6(0 1.039,158 390300

Total 148,050.000 tlU,!65,4;7 $1,891,273 $10,536,801 $44,018,432 $25,649,842

The deviations from the returns of previous week are as follows •,

i,oans Inc. 866,630 , Deposits Inc, B-7,7f8

Sne,.in' Inc. 82,695 Circulation Dec. 50,891

Leg 1 feid'ef'Notes Inc. 401,866

1

The following are comparative totals for a series of weeks past

:

jy^tg Loans. Specie. Legal Tender. Deposits. Circulation,

no, 99
'

116 081.411 952.599 10311.725 43,170,672 25.757389

?f,- fo 1
IA»3 9963;8 10,212.18S 40.820 375 25.72 .s:(9

K^^ r 1 8596.9J0 1,165389 10,121.i.47 41.5303:5 V5.707,I125

h°Z?, 113319i'13 1309.739 10.2(6.924 41,181.004 25.714,409

IJ°I-i2 11359*787 1,38.578 9.934.1.35 t^'9\<SH a5.7(Ki.8.36

NoviK.:.".".'.'.'.:'.'. m.16',417 1,391,273 10,33;,801 44,(M8,422 23,649,942

BOITXHERN 8ECT7BITIES.

Cltle*.

Alexandria 68

Atlanta, Ga., 78
do 8s

Augusta, Ga., 7s, bonds
Charleston stock os^......
Charleston, S.C..7a,r.L.bdB
Colunibia.S. C. 68

Columbus. Ga., 7s, bonds. .

.

Lynchburg 6s
Macon 78, bonds
Memphis old bonds, 68,

do new lioiid8,68

do end.,M.&C.R.R...
MoblleSa

ao cs
Montgomery 8s.

Nashville 6s. old
do 68. new

New Orleans 5b

no no consol.6B
do do bonds, 78

do do lOs— ...

do do to railroads, 66

Norfolk 68
Petersburg 6s

Richmond 6s
Savannah 78, old

do 7s, new—
Wilmington, N. C,.6b

do do 88.

Bid.

Railroads.

Ala. * Chatt.ast.M. 8b. end.
Ala. * Tenn. B, Ist M.. is. .

do 3dM..7s
Atlantic & Gull oonsol

do do end Savan'h
do do Block
do do do gnaran.

Central Georgia, Ist M., 78

do do stock
Charlotte, Col. & A.. Ist m., 7s.

do do stock
Charleston & Savannah f s. end.
Savannah and Char,, lat m., 78.

Cheraw and Dnrllngt.m 78

—

East Tenn. & Georgia 68

Kast Tenn.& Va. 6s. end. Tcnn
E. Tcnn., Va * Go., 1st M., 7s..

do do stock
Georgia U.K.. 7b

do stock
Greenville & Col. 7s. guar

do do 7s. certlf..

Macon *, Prunawlok end. 78,..

Macon * Western stock
Macon and Augusta bonds

do do endorsed.,
do do stock

Memphis & Charleston, ist 78..

do do 21178..

do do tovock

Memphis & Ohio, IO9,

do do 68

M-mnhls *i Little lit. i»tM...

70
78
80
52
70

55
65
70
65
58
55
61

53
80
80)4
60
54
50
68
63
80
69
60
69
82
85
62
65
70

55
56
43
SO
80
25

50
100
119
80
45
60
70
85

71"

95
7)
100
100
60
50
72
108
71
90
S5
85
78
ss
100
7B
77

SECURITIES.

MlsslBSippi Central, M m,,
do 2dui., 8b...

Mississippi ft Tenn., let m..7B .

do do coneold.. 88.

Montgomery & West P.. Ist. 8s..

do do Ist end.
do do Income

Montgom.& Eufanla Ist Ss.gld
end by State of Alabama...

Mobile & Mont., fs gold, end .

.

vlolille & Ohio sterling
do do do ex clfs.

do do Re. interest
do do 2 mtg, 8s

do do Income
do do stock

N. Orleans & .lacks., Ist M. Ss.

do do 2d
do do cert's, 8s.

N. Orlennsft Opclons. 1st ^I.88

vorth & S. Ala, 1st M., 8«, end.
Nashville & < hattanooga, 6s.,.

Norfolk* Petersbnrg Ist m.36
do do 7s

do do 2d mo.. Be

Northeastern, S.(J,.lslM. 88....

do 2dM..88
Orange and Alex., Ists, 6s

do 2dB, 6s

do 3ds, 88

do 4th8,8B

Orange & Alex. & Man. lets. .

.

Rlchm'd & Petcrb'g Ist m,, 7s

,

do do 2(1 111., 68,

do do 8d m,. 8s,

Rich., Fre'ksb'g* Poto.68...,
do do do conv.7s.
do do do do 6b.

Rich, and Danv. 1st cons'd 68,

do Piedmont 88, .,

di Iste, 88
Selma, Rome& I),. 1st M.,7e..
Southaide, Va.. Ist mtg. 88

do 2dm., guait'd 6s.,,

do 3dm.. 68

do 4th m..88-

Southwest. RR., Ga.. Ist mtg...
do stock

Spartensbur.* Union 78. guar-
S. Carolina RU. 68 (new)

do do 7s (new)
do do Btock

Va.& Tenn. Ists. 6s
do 2dR.68
do dds 8b

5Ve8t Ala., 88 guar
Wilmington and Weldon7s. ,

,

do Chft Ruth. I8tm. end
do do Ist M., 8s

—

FaKt Due Coupons.

Tennessee state Coupons
Virginia Coupons. .,,........,

do do deferred..
Memphis City Coupons
Nashville Clfy Coupons

78M

87
90
85
90
85
90
82

S«>0

87

92H~
80
55
94
81

62K
32
95
92
56
6S
80
84
93
80
88
64
95
ST
61
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OP STOCKS AND BONDS.
Arllire Nlorka'and Bonda elTrn on • Pr«>vloaa Pac* ara not Rrpralrd hrra. Quotatlona In Krmr Tork arr mad* nl Ike

l>t<r C«nl Value, WhaCevor (h« I'ar inajr bn. Moutberu, C'llf and Hallruad llvryrllira ara «taatr4 In a nrparatr Llat.

•vomi AKB ovamu.

NKW YOKK.
(C S. lUiik>U quutptl boToro.)

Stale Honda.
'TennpMtM' tiN, t>i<i

dn (Id ttnw hondl
''Vlri(lnlii«<i, nlit

.!»

(lu
do
do
do

bondt....
ruicimorod old

do 1»M....
do ton...

coniol. bond!....
deloiredilo

io
do
do
do
do
do

««eorKU«a
do 7«, new bond*
do "b, i*n<lor««d
do :»,0oW

Yiorth Carollnn ta, old
du du FuiidlnK AcC,IM«
do du do IMlJ.

do du new bonds
do do Special i'KX

South Cnrullufti*
do do .I&n. & July...
do du Aurll AOcl...

UlMoarlte
do H&u. a St. Joseph.

i.oolel»nft «e
do new bonda

6a, Dew lloHtlQff debt.
te, levee bonda
(is du
M do I8n..

do
do
do
do
do
do

a, Penitentiary.
..of 1910.Ss.

CalllornU't
do ;s, 1*r((e bonda.

Connecticut 6a
Uhode Island 6a
Alabama Se

do 8»
do 8a MontAEnflaK..
do 6a, AlHb. & Chat. R..

Arkansas lie, funded
do 7s, 1.. K. & Kt.S.lsa.
do 7s, Miminlils & L. K..
do -8. L. 11., P. B. &.N.O,
do IS. Miss. U.& K. IUt.
do 7a Ark. Cent K

Taiaa, ire, of ISW
Ohio as, iffn
do 6s, 18X1
dote. IM<

Kentucky 6a
Illinois canal bonds^lSTO

do 6a coupon, T7
do do 1979
do War Loan

Indiana 5e
MlOilKan tie. 18711

do 6s, l»78
Jo <a,iaflS
do 7s,l878

Haw fork Boanty, rejf
do do con
do 6s, Canal, UCI
do - —
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

6s,

6s,
6s,
6s,

6s,
Ss,
Ss,

Ss.

1873
1874
1875
itn
1878.. ..

1871
IS^
is;6.

Railroad Bonda.
N. r. Central 6s, 18.S3

do 6s, 1SS7 .

do 6a, real estate. .

.

do 6b, sabacrlptlon
do 7«.187«
do 7s, conv. 1876...
do "s, 186S-76

Brie 1st Mortgage Rxtcnded..
do 1st do Rndorsed..
do 7s,-.iil do 1979
do 7»,3<1 do l«as
do 78.1th do 1»«
do 7s,r>thdo 1448

Muff. V. v.* K. 1st M., 1*7:...,

Long Duck Bonds
Hnd. B. "s, a.l M.S. F. 1885
do Is, 3a .Mort.lH?-.

Harlem, 1st Mi>rtKH|{i! 7<
do Con. M. & S'kK K'd6s

Albany & Snsqh'a. 1st b >nds.

.

do du 3d do ..

do do Sd do ..

Mich. Cent.. 1st M.88, 1SS3
Chic, Bur. & Q. S p. c. 1st M..
Itloh.fo. 7perct. .'d Mort
MIr.h.B.* N I.S. K.7p.c....
PaclHc II. 7ft, Kuart'd by Mo...
Central P^clnc gold Bonds
Union Pacific 1st M'se Bonds,

do Land Qranta, 7a.
do Income .Os

tUtnola CentrsI 7 p. ct., Iins.

,

BalleTue * s.uis. K. 1st >l. S's.

Alton * T. H., 1st M
do do 'M M pref.
do do ad If. Income..

Oble. * N. Weatem 6. Fnnd..

.

do do Int. Bonds
do do Consol. bds
do do Extn. Bdf
do do 1st Mort..

Han. * St. Jo. Land (Irants...
do do convertible

Bal., Lack. * Western, 1st M.
ilo do M.Xf..

Tol. * Wabti, 1st Mort. exfd
do IstM.stLdlT
do 2d Mort
do Kqulp. Bds....

. iL", ^ , lo'is.Convtrt
Hannibal ft Kap-e« iscM.. ,,
Oreat Wosteru.l.t M.. Hss...'

do Id M. ISM..,.
Qnlner a Tol.. 1st M.. tnao.
111.* 8o. Iowa. 1st Mort
ti Uena * (,'lilcaKo Kxtended .

do ?H Mort...
Ctalc. n. Island * Paclflc
Morris* Essex, 1st Mrrt...

do do J 1 Mort ...
Cleve. * Tol. Slnkmu Fni'!
Now Jeraey Central, 1st '

do do i-\
'

'

do do ne..
PltU.. n. W. 4Cblo.. "•

do do a<l .Mj! [.

da do SdMori.
„ *o t)t .O.sq'tMll

Did,

8^69
61

a
MM
ii

MM

«°

tii>i

lai'

IIR

48
41

»i%

im'
itr;

M

:ou
100

100
luo
100

9U
»1

M
8«
:ui
luo

»5j<
90
MS
Si«
vs
89«
lUS

IJJ

66"
:ui

lUOX
•OOH
loax

98
»
lib"

m"
M
lO:

«s

tToou Aao aaonUTiM

Sil

101

H

m
ita

lOS

i66"

90)4

6j"

Hi*

113

VMS
•1«
••H

i66"

8S)t

CIoTe. * PIIU., Consol, •. F'd.
do do M Mort
do do SdMort... .

do do 4th Mori
Chic* AliunRlnkli'K Fund.,
do du lat MortffsKe..
do do luconie. . ......

Ohio AUlas., lit Mnnxaire..,
do Consolidated...
do 3d do

Peninsula nu Bonds
St. L. * Iron Mountain, lat M
Mil. * St. Vaul, 1st .Mort. »s.

.

do do do 7 3-1II

do do 1st Mort....
do do I.*M.d...
do do 3d M

Marietta * ('In., 1st Moil...
Chic. * .Milwaukee 1st Mort...
Jollet * Chicago, 1st Mort...
Chic. * Ut Kaatern, 1st Mart.
Col., Chic* Ind.. 1st Mort...

do ilo 3d Mort
Tol., Peoria * Warsaw, E, 1).

do do W. 1).

do do 3d .M

.

:hpw Vnrk a S l(i«ven 6a
!' irsnteed
I «t M....
I>' I bonds.
I.ilKf Ml.ir.' inv. iioiuls
Cleve.* Tol.,D--w bonds
Cleve., P'vllle * Ash., new bda.

do do old bda.
BufTtilo * Erie, new bonds ...

Ht. 1.. Jacksonville * Chic, 1st
South Sid ,L.I, 1st Mort
Morris at, E-sex, convertible..

do do construction.
North Mlssoarl, 1st Mortkaxe.
do do 3d Morti^aKe

.leffcrson UK, 1st Mort. bonds
N. J. Southern, 1st M. ,7s
E. I enn., Va. * Oa., 1st M., 7i.
Am. llock*lio.Co.', -X6W Union Tele Isl M..7 IK75..

Winona * St. Peter. 1st M ....

Bonda not Trt Quoted
at Ibe N. V. Hoard

Minnesota 7'8, rcpudlsled....Minnesota ,8, rep
Albany Clly. «'8

Cleveland, Ohlo,6's various.'.
du do 7'e various..

Cook County, Ills, 7'8
Detroit City, Ta
St. Paul, Minn.. 6a

do do 7a
d> do Bs

St. Joseph. Mo, 7a
San Francisco, 6a

do du 7s
Calltomla Pae. Rli. r: iild. .

.

Central Pacific. 7°s. 188.', gold .

do State Aids, 6'a.
Weatem Pacific, 6e, gold
Kanaaa Pacific lat M., (gold) 7.

do IstM.(gld) 6, J. *D.
do Ist M.(gld)6, F. *A.

lstM.(Leav.i)r)7, cur
Land Or. M.j7t IShO

do
do
do
do

inc. Bonds, 'i,Ao.l6,
do No. 11

106

96
I'd

88H

Denver Pacific UK * Tel 7s.
California & Oreg'.n. 6'b, gld..
St. Jos* D.nverE.D.,88,gold
DHnville * Urbsna. Ist, 78 ith\.
Indianapolis * West, Ist.7sgld
St. L.. * St. Joseph. lst.6s, gld
Lake Sup. * Miss. 1st 7*b, gld.
Southern MlnnesoNt.^k
Rockford.K I.* St. L. 7«. tld
Chic. Bar. * Quincy Ist II. Ta
Keokuk * St. Paul. Sa.. . . i H-i
Carthage * Btir. 8a . ..\^'
Dixon. Peoria * H an., 8e. '!

i

O.O. * Fox R. Valley Sa. I S'
Qiiinry* Warsaw, m ... eo
ni.OrnndTrink _•
Chic , Dob. *Minn„8».. Jo-
Burlington * M.. Land M.,78..

do do 3d S., do 7s.
do do Sd S., do 8s.
do do 4th S.,do Sa.

.

do do 5th S..do8s.
do do 6th 3., do 8s.

Burl. * M. (In Neb.) Ist conT.
Snlncy* Palmyra, 9a
aaaas City * C..I0S

St. Jo.* C.Bl. l.t M.,10»
Mo. R., Ft., S. * Gnir, stock. .

.

do do 1st. M, 10a
do do 3d M., lOi

Leav Law. * Oal., stock
do do 1st M., lOa.

Michigan AJr Une, 8a
Jackaon. Lansing * S.. Sa
Ft. Wayne. Jackson * S., 8a. .

.

Ora'd Rapids * Ind, >nar. T'8.
Orand River Valley, 8a
Chic * Mich. Lake, 8.. S«
Detroit, LaoslDg * L. M, 8a. . .

.

NeiTs or Reeent I<oana
(Purcnaaera pay aecm'd lBt.1
Atlanta * Rtchm Air Line, s's.

Atlantic * Pac. 6a, gold guar..
3ur. C. K * M. RK, Ist M^(gd)
(ycntral of Iowa, lat. '/s, go>(L.

do 3d, Tn, gold.
COes. * Ohio RR, 'StM.,t,(gd)
Rllzabethtown * Pad''csh,8*s

RM

w'
9«

tl

78

Vi

8iji

«H

»s
105

lUO

•.My.

83
St
81
84

si"
so«
94

Kvansvll e. T.II. *Chlc,7°sgld
Orand Rapids .v Ind. 7s, vol
Houston iv Tex^ Cent. T'a gld
Indl-inapoMs* Western 3d,H*s
Lau'e Shore ' onsolldstod
Mldlsnd Paclflc, Ist. guld, 1»...
Mobile * MontKoniery
Monlcl ilr l:l! ol X. J. 7s. gold
Motillccllo & P. .lervls.T'i gld
MtnnesotlV Northwest. 7'sgld
S.irMi-ni I'sclflc KU.7.3U gold

iiw.Miil.K.lstM.'.fgd)
'. lc*Texl:KlBt>r8a
•*'¥ Midland ;*sgold,.
V R.)c< I.lsnd
:.jn4 I.ako.MI'h .rid..

di ;.p'..ln.
! * Og.. lat M..i;Hld,6a

..Bonduu'AOs.Uli.ul \I..;«c'd
8t. Jos* Denver . W.Di. gliT^
Selma* OuU.lst. 8's gold...

|lB«.Cw.,ln ^iVtUW.

noou AID •aovaiTun.

Wan River, 7s. (Old ,...,
Wanklll Valley Ist M., (old.ti
Waat Wisconsin, '.'• (old ....

Hallroad Mtork*.
(Not i.rrv|...i-iy f^uoted.)

^ •tnna. ......
I>ref

'ap.

• .Haven .

I'SgU

^i.il

1C5

9S
i«
ta
US

cm., 1st preferrad
do do 3d pr<r.

Morria * Easax
New jersey
New Tork * llarlrm. pre!.....
NawTork* New Haven

do ilu scrip.
N.T., Prov. * Bost (Htonlngt.)
phio * MIsaiKslppl. prclerred
Kensaelaer * Karatoga
Rome, Watcrtown ft ORdena.
St. Lonis, Alton * T. M.nle...

do do pref.
St. Lonis * Iron Mountain
South Side, L.I
Toledo. W«b * « estern. rref.

niacellaneona Mtocka
.\mertcaii Coal
Consolidated Coal...
Cumberland ( oal
Maryland Coal
PennaylvanlaCoal
Spring Mountain Coal ..'.

Wllkeabarre Coal
Canton Co
Delaware* Hudson Canal
Atlantic .Mall Strain«k|p
.Mariposa (told

do Trustees CertU
Qnlcksllver preferred
Wella Fargo acrip

BOSTON.
Maine 6s
New Uanipahlre,6a
Ver:nont 6a
Masaachnaetts 6s, Currency...

do 6a, Gold
do Ss, Gold

Boston 6s
do Ss.gotd

Chicago Sewerage ;•
do Municipal 7b

Portland (5s

Ilurllngton* Mo. L. O.,*
Cheshire. K

ilCln., San. * Clev., Ist M., 7, Tl.
titm Uaaa ivnam it tfl'TJ

II

101
'.01

166'

101

ns

to
no
so
103
99
VI
m
IM)

100
90
M
10!
lUS
US
1C«

106
9«
M
tto
.0)

30
tl
M
M
MS
108
1U3

MX
80
(0
OS
as
*l
10
(0
10
to
so
n
90

n"

S"
100
100

Eastern Mass.. conv.. «. i8'<4.
Ogdensbnrg* Lake ( h. 8s
Hartford *iCrle, 1st M (new)7.

do do certificates...
Old Col. * Newport Bds, 6, •76.

do do Bonds, 7, 18T7..
Rutland, nea-, 7
Verm't Ccn.,l»t M.,cons.,7,'6«

do 3d Mort., •1891

Bl«.

•0

Ijjk

f
to

3

it'

so
•(X

nv

43k

ig"

100

ts
•.oo«

MH

va

lOlH

Vermont & Can., new. 8
Vermont * Masa., l8t M., 6, '83.

Boston * Albanystock
Boston * Lowell stock
Boston * Maine
Boaton * Providence
Cheshire preferred
CIn.,S»ndusky * Clev. stock.
Concord
Connecticut River
Connecticut * Psssompslc, pf.
Eastern (Maaa.)
Fltchbnrg
Indianapolis, Cln. * Lafayette
Manchester * Lawrence
N'nsliua * Lowell
Northern of New Hampshire.
Norwich* Worcester
Ogdens,* L. Champlaln

do do pref...
Old Colony* Newport
Port.,8aco A Portsmouth
Rutland common

do preferred
Vermont ft Canada
Vermont * Maaaacbnaetta

PIIII.ADBI.PIIIA.
Pennsylvania Sa, lgT7

do MIIIU17 Loan 6a, 1871
do Stock Loan, 6a, 73-*n
do do 6b, 'Tl'*St

Pbllsdelphi* 6a, old
do 6a, new

Plttabnrg Compromlae 4)ia. .

do do Sa
do Funded Debt ts...

.\lleghany County, s

do do 66,115
Belvldere Delaware, 1st M.,t.

do do 3d M.,t.
do do :!d M.,1.

Camden * Amboy, 6 of "75

do do tofSS
do do tort9
do conaol., t of 'M.

.

Cam. * Bnr. * Co., let M., ( . .

.

CaUwlssa.lat M..7
Kim. * wn'ma, Sa
do do 7b. 18H0

Hunt.* Broad Top, 1st M., 7. ,

.

do do 3d M., ;,':»..

.

do do Cons. M., 7, 16.
June. Phlla , 1st M., guar.6. '82.
Lehigh Valley, 1st M.,6, lira..
do do lst(new)M.j6,t-.

Little Schuylkill. Ist M.,7, itn.
North Pennsvl.. tst M., 6, IWO..

do Oiattel M., 10,iaa7.
do 3d Mortgage,?

Oil Creek * Alleg. R.,lsi M.,7.
Pennsylvania, la M..S, I 80...

ilo 3d M..t. 1«T5....
do I>el»entnres,«,t»-'71

Philadelphia * Reading. 6, Tl.
do do 6, "80

do do t, 'iW

do Debentures. ^
(*'> do - - '

do do 7,(en. )! ci • ''

do do 6, rttla'd iviu >J

do do i,gold, 1910.. tco

«iuA»Tr*lrl«1llr....: M

lOj

!«!<
:3«

iiiX
144

94

107J4

J

109»

IS'*
38
7IH
98V

r,
I'O

103H
lUS

toy
»•«

71

n
MX
SI

M.H

M
Si)

ft
lUI
St

:?**

w
111

«
MOn
le
9!
30
109

a
I

mat* Airn <

n

tl
,

>''

100),

as
at
IW),

iijs

liiji

1H
110

liu'

118
90

loi'
iiu
14
1«

100
lOi

do
do I

do ( .^.6,

—

Mortis, I.' .. ...

do r i .7, 1W
Rehaylkl! . ', l«7i
do 1:-. . . .... l«-3..

do du Iiiii,rov,.6,l(r30..
Camden* Amboy stock
Calawlaaa .lock

do preferred stock
Rlmlra* willtamapurt
Kimira ft Wllilamsport pref..
I.elili/li V,,llr.v .............

yikiu'iiaven.

.Sortn teniisy i vsnla
Oil Creek * Allegheny River.
Pennsylvania
Philadelphia F.rle
Philadelphia * Trenton
Pblla., (termsn.* Nurrlslown
Phlla., Wllmlng. ft Baltimore.
Waat Jeraey
Cbeaapeake* pela. (.'anal.,..
Delaware Division Canal
Lehigh Coal and Navigation,.
Morris (consolidated)

do prelerred
Scbaylklll Navlgafn (eonaol).

do do pref.
Snaqnehanna * TMe-Wsler...
West Jersey 7s, . I .in.* July...
Penn* N.T. Ciinal

BALTinORR.
Maryland 6s, Jan.. A.. J.ftO..

do 6a, lieteoce
Baltimore ta of '75

do l»H
do tB,:toc
do 1^9(1. Park 6a

Baltimore * Ohio 6a of *7S

do do (teot'tP
do do tsolia
do (N. W.Va.)3dM.6a
do IdM.tP

Central Ohio. 1st M..6
Marietta * Cln.. 1st M..7. IKtt
do do 3dM..7, IIM.

Northern Cent., 1st M. (gnarl 6
do do 3d M., 8. Fr,4.'(ls.
do do><l M.^. F.,«.llor
do dold M. >T.*Cti.T;
do do Cons, (gold) t, PTC

Pitts.* ConnellsT.. Ist M.,7, tt.
do do 1st M., 6, 188!

WeatMd,1stv.,endorsed,t 'SO
do 1st M,, unend,, 6, 10.,
do 3d M..endorae<j,l,10.

Baltimore ft Ohio stock
Parkersbnrg Branch

Central Ohio
do preferred

rilVCINNATI.
Cincinnati .'«s

do ta
do 7.8(1s

Ham. Co.. Ohio 6 p. c. onghds.
do do 7 p.c, 1 toByrs.

Covington * Cln. Bridge......
Cln , Ham. * !>., 1st M.. 7, m...

do do 3d M.,7, '8(1...

do do SdM.. 8,77...
Cln. * Indiana, let M..7

do do 3d .M.. 7, 1877..
Colnm.,* Xenla. Ist H.,7, 10.
Dayton* Mich., Ist M.,7 SI..

do do id M.,7, "84..

do do Sd M..7, •88..

do To'do dep. bds, 7, 'M-'H
Dayton * Weal., Ist .M.. 7, itOS.

do do 1st M., «, 1906.
Ind., cm.* i.sf., istx..-
do (l.ft C ) Ist M..7,ISS('

Joac, Cln.* lnd..istM.,':,1s.
Little Miami. 1st M.,6, ism ....
Cln, Ham. ft Dayton stock.. ..

Colnmbtu* Xenla stock
Dayton* MIchlirrtn stock
Utile Miami Slock

i.Ai;iJivii,i.F.
LoqlavIlIeSs, •S3to''C

do 6s.'»7lo1«
do w'aier 6s, in to IB.

.

do Water Stock ta, 17.
do Wharfts
do special tsx ss of "Sa

Jeir., Mad. * I.istM.daMW,*

W
M
tl

7i
lO

to
M
t4
il»M
«S

«•
ttX

I'lt

170

ll«K
liv
:«
it
TIM
411

IW
U)

MX

do
do

do bd M ',
7, l!r«.

do
-a ?i , ,. i?.:i

—

Ist M.. 7, 1106...

aji

mi

KM

iM"

Ka
Tiz

lltM

Itt"

a-

MX

M

tut

nu

; Lonltv. C. * Lex., 1st »l.. 7, irV.
L-><tIa. * Fr'k., Ist M..6, 'iO.'TH..

do I.onlsv. Loan.t.'SI.
L. « Naah. 1st M. (m.s.) 7, 17..
do Lor. T.mn (m-S.>a.1*Lir
do do I Leb. Br.) t. 'M
do IsHI.(Mpm.nm,TO-T».
do 1stM.ll.eh.hr.ei)7, mv'Bl
do I.on, l.'nd.eb.br.eTlt.lc;
do Consol. Isl M.. 7, IMB, . .

.

Jeffsrson., Mad. ft Ind, slock..'
Lottlsv., Cln. * Lex., pref I

do do coninu^n
1

Loolavllle* Ns'hvtlle
ST. LoriA.

81 I.onis Ss. I one Ponds
^o 6s,«hort do
lo Walerts, rold I

do do do (new
do

tra

I do Park 6s gold ... ,.

,1 -In FeVf rfprelalTaX*
IKomMIsaonn. IBtM.'B .... I

'

I'O rdV.7t
•In tdlLTB ...,'

'» MoO!sl>t.,gld,«9.
North MIsaonrI Slock,100

I
... I KaoaasPaoiae do

I ....ljMl««vtnMlM«t

I

m
nmn
r,
M
tf
N
100
n
1*

M
MM
1*n
70
fln
•St
«
lie

10
•m
a
8
ann

¥m
n
n«
•1
93
t7
87
a

Fl
uo

N
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Bank Stock I<i«it-

Companies.

Marked thus (") arc
not National. Amount.

America'
American
American Exctiange
Atlantic
Bowery
Broadway
BiilPB Head"
Butchers & Drovers .

.

Central
Chatham
Chemical
Citizens'
City
Commerce
Commonwealth
Continental
Corn Exchanice*
Currencv
Dry Goods'
East Kiver
Eightli
Eleventh Ward*
nith
First
Fourth
Fulton
German American'..
Gerraania"
Gree iwich*
Grocers
Hanover
Harlem*
Importers' & Traders'
IrvlnK
Manut"(trers'& Build.*
Leather .Manufactr.^..,

Manhattan*
Manul & Merchants*
Marine
Market
Mechanics
Mech. iil<g ASRo'tion.
Mechanics & Traders..
Mercantile
Merchants
Merchants' Ex
Metropoli:**
Metropolitan
Mutual*
Kaesau*
National Gallatin
Kew York
New York County.,..
N Y'. Nat. Exchange.
N Y. Gold Exchange'
Ninth
Nort T America*
North Kiver*
Ocean
Oriental*
Pacific*
Park
Peoples*
Phenix
Republic
Security*
St. .Nicholas
Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
Sixth
State ofNew York...
Tenth
Third
Tradesmen's
Union
Union Square

8,0r0 OGO
S'JO.IXO

5 (XXi.OOO

a«i,oio
250,1100

l.l'OU.Ul'O

aoo.cco
SOO.Ol'O

3,000,000
450,000
300,000
4110.000

1,000,000
10,Ol»,llOO

750,010
2.000,000
l.OiOOOO

lOO.OOil

l,l!(Kl.(100

aio.ooj
•i'')0,0ll0

2«l,('00

;50.ooc
soil CO I

6,000,000
9I).000

•.,(XIO.OOO

2a:,00il

300,000
800,000

looo.oai
500,000

l,5«l,l<M
siio.roo

U'.l.OOO

60) 000

Periods.

,J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J.& J.
.).& J.
Q-J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
ev.2 mos
J.& J.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
F.&A.
Q-J.

lOO
10)
10('

25
BO
25
100
50
611

100
100
•.'5

100
50
100
ro
100
too
100
100
ro
5tl

is
50

101
25
20

100
100
;oo
100
100
100
:oo
100

J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
«-J.
Q—J.
,7:& J.
M.&S.
F.& A.
M.&N.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J.& J.

West Side* I 100

2,050.000
5.10,000

4Oi).0OO

i,(«o,oi«;

2,000,000
5110,000
6' 10.011"

1,0U.).00J

3,0 n,;icii

1.2.15,000

501,000
4.000 000
200,000

1.0011,000

1,500,000
3,0110, OO

20i 1,000

5I10,M1

5W1,000
1.500,0 11

1,000,000
4llO,0'0

l.fOO.OOO
3«1,000
42! 701

2,000,000
4:2,.'>'iO

1,800 000
2,000.000
500.000

1,000,000
500.000
300,000

1,000,00(1

21X1,000

2,000,0
ll»i! l.iW.OOO
100 1,100,000
4(1

50
100

J.& J.
J.& J.

J.'&j.
r.&A.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
,!.& J.
M.*N.
M.&N.
M.&N.
J.&.J.
J.& J.

iluly, '71...

5

Jan., '67.. .5

May, !T1...4

Last Paid.

July,
July,
July,
Oct..
July,
July,
July.
Nov.'

'71... 4
'68...

5

160
'71.. !2
'71...

5

230
•71. ..5 148
'71...4 107
'71...

6

155
7i..lO

July, '71...

5

Nov., '71. .10

Julv, '7'...-4

July. '71.. .3

July, '71...

4

Aug., '71.. .6

Oct., "71. ..4

Ji.Iy. '71.. .4

Ji.ly, '71. ..4

July, 'T1.SK
Oct., '7:.3>«

Oct., '71...

S

July, '71. ..4

Nov., '71. ..5

Aug.,
Nov.,
May,
Ji'iy,

July.

1.000,00
1,500,1100

200,000
SM.OOO

J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&N.
A.& O.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J. & J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
Q-F.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
F.&A.
J,& J.
F.&A.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&N.

230
114

90H
i-7

123

'71..4
';i.3>j!

'71.. 10
'71. ..5

"il.. 4

Jnly, '71...

6

July, '71. ..4

July,"''7V..':6

Aug., •7!.. .5

July, '71.. .8

Jnly, '71...6

July, •71.. .5

July, '7; ..5

Nov., '71...

4

Nov., '71...

5

Nov., '71. ..5

Jnly, '71.. .4

Jan., •71,

120

iiiji

J.& J.

July. '71...5

Nov.,
Oct.,
.July,
Ijuly,
July,
July,
July,
July,
Jnly,
iTuly,

103•7;.. .3
•71.. .4

•71...

5

ISl

.8 135

105
120

•71.3)4

'69... 8
•71-..

5

•71JX
•71.3X
•"

.4

Inly, -71. ..6

Nov.. "J1...4

July, '71. ..6

July, •71.. .5

July,
An
Jul
Aug.,
July,
July,
July,
July,
Mnv,
iluiy,

July,
July,

uiy, 11.. .o

uly, •71.3K
UK., '71. ..4

tuij-, '71.3X
- '71.. .5

"il.3><
'71.. .5
'71.. .6

'71. ..6
'71.. .4

'71.. .4

'71. ..4

11...

6

Nov.. •71...5

!0O

81IH
1(5
200
155
115

115

l('2>i

116
107
180
150

m
SO

12)
109

Gas and City R.R. Stocks and Bonds.
[Quotations by Charles Otis, 47 Exchange Place]

Brooklyn Gas Liglit C0....1

Citizens' Gas Co (Bklvn..
do certilicatcB

Harlem
Jersey City & Ilobokcn. .

.

Manhattan
do bonds

Metropolitan
do certi&cateB..

Mutuai.N. Y
Nassau. Brooklyn.,

do scrip...
New York
People's (Brooklyn)

do do bonds.
Westchester County..
Williamsburg,

k5] 2,000,000
20 1,200,000

S(0.'RO
1,000,000
386,000

4,000,000
2,000.000

2,800,000

do

100 5 01X1.000

25 1,000.000
510.000

50 4,000.000

10 1,000,000
. 300,000

51 40 ',000

60 1,000,0(0
serin I....1 1,000.000

Q-F. 20
J.&J. 10

F.'&A!'!i6'
J.&J.
J.&J.
J.&J.

M.&N.
M.&S.
F. & A.

J.&J.
J. & J.

10

Nov.,
July,

Aug., '71. ..5

Jnly, '71. ..5

'71.. .5
'71. ..5

Sept., •71.3M

Jnly,
Jnly,

'71...

5

'71.. .5

1(18

2S0

Insurance Stock lilst.

(Quotations by E. S. Bailey, broker, f5 Wall street.)

Companies.
Capita!,.

Par Periods.

Adiiatic 20 200,000
*^Etna 50 300^0
American 6(1 100.000

American Exch'e. . 100 200,000
Arctic 25 250,000
*Astor 25 250,000
•Atlantic (B'klyn). 60 300,000
•Beekman 25 200,000
Bowery 25 3(0,000
Broadway 25 200,000
Brooklyn 17 15.S.0OO

Citlaens', 20 300,01X1

City 70 210.000
Clinton 100 250.000
Columbia 80 300,000
Commerce 100 p(0,000
Commercial 50 200,(XX)

Continental 100 500,000

Corn Exchange,... tO SOO.OOO

Eagle 40 31X1,000

Empire City 100 200,000

•Excelsior 50 200.000

Excliangc 30 l'iO,000

Firemen's 17 20i,0«)

Firemen's Fund.... 10 150,000

Firemen's Trust... 10 150,000

*Fulton 28 200,000
OebUard Wi 200.000
Germania 60 600,0(«

Globe 60 20n,000

Greenwich 25 !!00,0OO

Guardian 100 200,000
Hamilton ;5 150.000

Hanover 50 4«),000
Hoffman 50 200,000

Home 100 2,500,000

Hope 25 150,000

Howard 50 SIX),000

Humboldt 100 21X1,000

ImporterB'& Trad.. 50 200,000

International 60 600,000

•Irving 25 200,000

Jefferson 30 200,000

Kings Co. (B'klyn) 20 150,000

Knickerbocker <0 2ai,000

Lafayette (B'klyn) 60 15ii,0OO

•Lamar..... 100 300.000

Lenox 25 150/WO
LongIsland(Bkly.) 50 200,000

•Lonllard 25 1,000W)
*Manliattan 100 600«0
•Market 100 aiO,00D

Mech.&Trad'rs'.... 25 200,000

MPCbanic8'(Bklyn) 50 150,000

Mercantile 60 200M0
Merchants' 50 200,000

Metropolitan fO 300.000

Montank (B'klyn). 50 150,000

Nassau (B'klyn).., 50 mOOO
National 37H mOOO
Ne\v Amsterdam... 26 30(1.000

N. y. Knnltablc.... 35 210,000

North lilver 25 350,m
Pacinc 25 200,000

Park 100 200,000

Peter Coopfr 20 150,000

People's.. 20 150,000

Phe'nlx (B'klyn) .. 60 1,000,000

Uellef 50 20OXXX)

Republic 100 mooo
Besolute 100 200,000

Kutgcrs' 25 200,000

St.Sicholas 25 150W0
•Security 50 1,000,000

StaSdard 50 200^X1
siar 100 200,000

Sterling lOO '200,000

SUiyvefant; 25 200,000

Tradesmen's 25 150,000

United States '25 260,000

•Washington 50 400,000

Wllliam8lnirg.Clty. 50 250,000

Yonkers & N.Y.. 100 500,000

J. & J.
do
do
do
do

F.&A.
M.&S.
F.&A.
J.&I).
F.&A.
J.&J.
do

F.& A.
J.&J.

do
do
do
do

M.&S.
A.&O.
J.&J.

do
F.&A.
J.&J.

do
do
do

F.&A.
J.&J.
do

F.&A.
J.& J.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

J.&J.
J.&J.
M.&S.
J.&J.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

A.&O.
J.&J.

do

10
14'^

10
10
10

11

5
10

14

20 IM
20 |-20

U]4 1114

100Sleecker St.tt f\tUonFerri/—s\.ock
1st mortgage

Jiroadicay £ Seventh .drc—stock.
1st moitgage

Brookli/n CUf/—Block --, .---

Istmortgage 1.... 300,000

jH-lyn,Prospect Pkdt ,?7a(6—Btocki 50 234,000

1st mortgage —
Broadtrai/ (7lrookli/n)—fitock 100

900,000
...1 604,000
100 2,100,000
... 1.600,000
,0 1,500,000

BrooVli/ii ct Hunter's it—stock...
Istmortgage

Srooktt/n & ?rtmn(crt—stock
1st mortgage
2d do
3rd do
4tb do
5th do

CtKiral Pk, N. <t E. /Mew—stock
l»t mortgage

^!one|/ Island tt Brookli/n—6loci
l8t mortgage .,-

Dry DiKk,£. B. <S:Battery—stock
Istmortgage

Eighth Avenue—itock
Ist mortgage

Via St. <t OrancI SI Ferry—Block...

iBt mortgage .•^

Grand Street <t Newtown—Block.
StiUh Avenue—Block

Ist mortgage
Second Aven ««—stock

iBt mort° age
2d mortgage
3d niortgai:e
Cons. Convertible

Sixth Avru »p—stock
Ist mortgage

Tfiird A renue—Block
Ist mortgage

WUUamaburg <t Flatbxtlh—nock.
IstiuDrtgiige

:oo

100

300,000
200,000
80,000

SO

ICO

492.150
85 000

115.(100

100.000
164.1;00

36,0110

1,164,000
626.000
500,000
214.000

1,200,000
700,000

1,000,000
•203,000

750,001
200,000

J. & J.
J *1>.
J.&D.
Q-F.
,l?& J.

M.&N.
J.&J.

A.& O.
A.&O.
J. & J.
J.&J.

F.&A,

797,000
167,000
800,000
350,000
200,000
150,000
315,000
750,000

,

250,000
100 1,170,000

... 1,830,000

... 800,001)

l25,0i.O

J. & J,

1880
1871
1884

40
76
65
90

195
100

M.&8.
J . & .1

.

J. & J.
M.&Ni
A.&O.

J. & J.

J.&D.
F.&A.
A.40.

7 ,M.&N.
M.&^.

1 . J. & J.
I Q-F.

1 J.&J.

1874-76
1871

1871
1873

75

H90

1 I M. & 8.

1877
1876
1889

1890
1871-':8

1890

12
10
10
10
12
5
10
•20

3X
10
20
12
10
14

10
16
10

F.& A. 10

Last Paid.

Jan.. '71..

5

Inly, •71..5

July, '71. .7

July, '71..

6

July, '71..

5

Aug.,'71.,8
Sent.,'71..6
Aug. ,'71..

5

Jnne,'71.10
Aug.,'71..

8

July, '71.10

Ang.,'71..7
Aug. ,'71. .4

Jnly, '71..

7

July, '71..

5

July, 'Ti-.S

July, '71. .6

July, '71..

8

10
10
10
10
11

20
10
15W

J. & J
do
do
do
do

F.&A.
J. & J.
F.&A.
J.&J.

do
F.&A.
do

J.&J.
do

F.&A.
J.&J.

do

11

10

10
10
10
10
10
10
5

12
10
14

10

12
10
16

5%
10
20
4
10
20
12
10
18

10
16

10
11

12
10
10
10
10
15
10
5
11

5
10
10
12
14

12
10
10

Oct., '71.10

July, '71..

5

July, '71..

5

July, '71..

4

July, '71..

5

Jan., '66. .3

July, '71..

6

July, '71..

5

Aug. ,'71. .5

July, '71. .6

July, '71..

6

Aug.,".1.10
July, '71..

S

.Inly, '71. .5
,Tuly, '71..6

Jan., '66..

5

,Iulv,'71..5
July, '71..

5

July, '71..

6

Jnly, '71..

5

July, '71..

5

July, '71.,

5

July, '71..

7

Seiit.,'71..5
Jnly, '71..6
JuIy.'Tl.lO 140
July, •71..6 80
July, '71. .7

Jnly, '71.. 5 100
July, •71..7 135
July, '71..

5

July, '71. .8

July, '71..

6

July. '71..

8

Jnly, '71..

5

July, '71..

s

Jnly, '71.10

90
115
130

115
53

100
70

10
12
12
11

12
10
10
16
10
»%
10
10
10
10
14

14
13

10
10

12
20
12
10
20
18
23
U
12
12
12

11

10

3%
16
10

Jnly, "71..

6

July, '7'.. 10

July, '71..

6

July, '71

July, '71,10

Oct., '71. ,5

July, '71.13

July, '71

Aug.,'71..6
Jnly, '71..

6

July, '71..

6

Jnly, '71. 6
July, '71..

5

July,'71.3X
Aug.,'71..6
Aug.,'71..8

July, '71. .5

July, '71..

5

Aug. ,'71..

5

60
200

165
100

120
120
85

Jnly, '71.. 5 112
July, 71.. 7 --
July, '71..

7

Ang.,'71..6
Jnly, '71..

5

Jnly, '71..

5

150
150

1 These have suspended.

City Secnrltles.

Bonds due.

120
120

200
H2X

100
210

"This column ihows last dividend oh 'ftorke, hot date of rtatnrity ot tOfii».'

Ifetc York :

Water stock 1841-88

do If54>57.

Crotou water Btock.. 1845-51.

do do ..1852-60.

Croton Aqued'ct stock. 1865.

do pipes and mains
do rescr\-oir bonds

Central Park bonds. .1853.67.

do do ..1853.66.

Keal estate bonds;... 1860-63.

Dock bonds 1^.
do 1870.

Floating debt stock 1860.

Market stock 1865-68,

Soldiers' aid fund 1863.

do do 1863.

do ilo 1863.

Improvement stock— 1869

do do ....1869

Consolidated bonds var
Street imp. stoek' var.

do do var.

^S?J:'&s 18.9-65.

do 1801-61.

local Imp. bonds..., 18S2-65.

do do ....1865-70,

N.Y. Bridge bonds... .1870.

Park boniis 1860-71

Water bonds l.-(57-71

Sewerage bonds 3 years.
Assessment bondB... do

Jersey City

:

,„„ _
Water loan 1852-SJ.

do 1869-71.

Sewerage bonds 1866-69.

Bergen bonds 1868-69.

Ataesuncnt bonds. ,.1670-71.

Months Payable.

Feb.. May, Aug.* Nov
do do
do do
do do
do do

May & November.
Feh.. May, Aug.& Nov.

do do
do do
do do
do do

May & November.
Feb. .May, Aug.&Nov
May & November.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

January & July,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

January & Jnly.
do do
do do
do do„

Jan., May, Jnly ft Kot

1870-80
1875-79
1890

1883-90
1884-1911
1884-1900
1907-11
1874-98
1874-95
1873

1871-76
1901
1878

1894-97
1872

1873-75
1876
18,89

1879-93
1901
1888

1879-82

1872-91
1885-91
1881-95
1872-96
1911

1915-21
1881-1902
various
varlouB

1877-96
1699-1902
1872-79

1874-1900

I8»-W

Psioi.

Askd

to
80
90
90
100
90
80
90
90
80
100
90
100
to
90
9i
90
100

90
92
81
92

92

«j"

92
92
81

100
98

90
100

90
100
90
100
:O0
100
IW
100

100

87«i 90

99
I
UKI

99 I
100 ,

99 10)

99 100
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€ht RniltDflti Jlttonitot.
LATSar lNTBI.LI«KNrK OH MTATE, CITY AND

HAILHOAD VINANCIM.

nSFTsxTLANATioN OF STOCk'TnD b6^^ ^TABLES.

~

I. Prim of thomoBt ArtlTo Storka and Boada areslvaB
n thp " ll!inki'r«" Oaii'tl.'," iirfvl<"i"Iy. Full iiuoIaIIdiib of ull other »i'<-url-

IM will 111- fnnnil nil till! two prfti'illng p«i;.K.

9. Qovcrnincnt !«M<urltloa, with fall InfonKallon In rri;srrl to each

lH«iir, Iho pirlinln of liitiri'itt iwymcnt, tUo or (lenuiiiliuitluD of bond*, and
numuruuM oihur (IrUlIx, nru k'lvt;n lathe U. t^. Uubi •bitvniaut publlabed In

Tut CiiKi'Nu i.K Oil till' tlrnt of I'nch month.

3. Tbc t'liiiiplotp Tnbloa of NIatc Mrenrlllea, City Secnrl-
t|pa, mill llnllrond and itll>ir«llaiicaua niorka and Honda
will 1m' I i-;riil irlv iinMi-*lie<l oil thi' Iftnl H;iluriUy in i'*u-h iiimilh. « Ith Bn ililro-

UuLlorv riiiit !- 1' Itiiiiitf to itivcstiiiciiti* ill ttii' ("'v.-rHl lUtrrrciit t'laiipi'A of

.I'urll'it" riul>r;u.il ill Ihi-fi' 1U|». Till' plibllcnt" '' liilili-», oamiyliiK
fourtfiil I>a,'<w, ri'nuilr> tin' W^lle of a HUpl ' ll will be lU'lltly

lltihiil liiMiill 111'- rfi.'ular edition; The I in .taliiliiK ihli) iiip-

ploiiieui will be priutcil m lufflcleut uuiubfri) Ui mi'irj n-i;uUr •iib»crlbcr»

only.

-1. Tabica of Bank ntocka, Inanrance Stocka, City Ball-
road Sccurltlra, Gaa Stocka, and City Bonda, with quotattoot,
will b>i pu bllnhed the tlmt throe W8clc« of each month.

South Carolina State FInancea.—The following Is the state-

ment by State Treasurer Parker of the present conditioii of the

I'ublic debt of South Carolina to which brief allusion hag been
made in the telegrams:

aialemaUtf Total Amount (^ Bonds and Stocks Printed bn Atrerlean Sank
y<*t4 I'ompany.

r BOO B«nd>, Redemption BIIIk KecclvBhle at »1.000 tfiOO.OOO

1,000 Bonds, I'ayment Intenait Publk Debt, a t $1,000 8,IXXI,00a

1,000 Bond>, K«lli'f of Trcaaiiry. at»l,00a 1,000,000

7a0B«nd8, Ijind Commission, at fl,aw 700,000

800 Bonds, Redemption Bills, Bank of 8tat«, at $1,000 800,000

1.800 Bonds, Kedeinpllon Bilm. Bank of State. »t $500 180,«00
bOOItouds, Kudeinptinn Bills, Bank of State, at tM 40,000

3,.')00 Bonds, (^)uveisioh State Seinrltles, at *1,00<) 3,300,00'

4,000 Bonds, Conversion State Secnrltlea, at {1^ 4,000.000

1,'«X1 Bonds, I oiiversion Statu Socnrities, at SSJIO. 600,000

1.000 Bonds, Conversion State Seeiirltles, at $100 100,000

StcrllBRLoan S.000.000

C'orilflcates conversion Blocks >......,« S,6A0,000

Total $a,sio,ooo
Acc'oanted for as fotlowa

:

On hand in State Treaaury

—

Bonds, conversion Slate wecuri ties 473,500

Bonds, relief of Treasury. 7 mr ej.'ot 101,000

Bonds, iwymi'Ut inU'rest public debt S0,000

Bonds, redemption bills bank of State 331,000

Stock, converxion State securities 8,117,300

Total $3,072,800
Denosiled for safe keeping with the American Bank
Note Company

—

Sterllnaloan 0,000,000
Bonds eaneeiled and destroyed

—

500 bonds, payment interest public debt burned in State-
house 5C0,000

Conrerfion State securities erroneously printed, returned
and cancelled by American Bank-note Company 600,000

Issued at State Treasury

—

OoBversinn bonds issued in effecting conversions at State
Treasury 1,260,600

Conversion bond No. 5S0, cancelled and destroyed at
State Treasury 1,030

Bonds, redemption bills iMtnk of State issued at State
Treasury 1,159,000

Conversion stock Issued, cancelled and transferred at
StateTreasury 489,700—13,020,000

Tntal $9,514,000

Statement Bondt Placed in the Handt t)f linanckU Agent in S'ete Yotk.
Bonds, redemption bills receivable $600,000
Bonds, payment interest pnblic debt ,., .„ 1^480.4(10

lloDds. r°llef of Treasury 899,MD
Btmds, land commission , 700,000
Bdnds, conversion State securities 5,965,000

Total. $8,614,000

StattmenI of .Debt.

Old debt..._,„,.;..^ $6(KB,908 98
I^eas old deBlpUa July 1,1871 «1S,000 00

Total tA,4S3,gOfl 98
Saw bonds $9,514,000 00
Less In hands of financial agent to the credit sinking fund
commission 1 200,000 00

Total $a,.314.000 00
New bonds In bands of flnancial agent n*w In Bse as collateral

security for loans $3,778,000 CO
Amount of new bonds sold- «,841.000 00
Old debt as above 0,493.908 98

Total deM $11,994,908 98

The facts and data upon which the foregoing statement, which
has been examined and approved by the Financial Board, ia

based, are open to the inspection of the public, both at the State
Treasury and at the ftnancial agency in New York. The bonds
have all been iasued and used under the authority of the act of
Aug. 20, 18<>8, entitled " An act to authorize a loan to redeem the
obligations known as bills receivable of the State iif South Caro-
lina ;" the act of Aug. 26, 1868 untitled "An act to authorize a
loan to pay the interest on the public debt ;" the act of Feb. 17,

18^, entitled " An act to authorize a loan for the relief of the
Treasury ;" the act of March 27. 1869, entitled " An act to provicle
for the appointment of a land commissioner, and to deiSne his
powera and duties;" the act of March 1, 1870, entitled an act to
amend an act entitled " An act to provide for the appoint-
ment of a Land Commissioner, and to define bis powers and
duties, and for other pnrposea therein mentioned ;" the act
of March 23, 1869, entitled " An act to provide for the con-
version of State securities;" and the act of March 26, 1869,
entitled " An act to authorize the financial agent of the
State of South Carolina, in the City of New York, to pledge
the 6t«te bonds as collateral ecnrity, aod for ether

fVffftm," Tb« tbr$« ftnt itftmMl ftcti kuthorlxiKl tbt tenrowlag

f ^-. i nm^iiin ijoiids. O.v. iitaot and Is.
oreasiiig <i<'i^>ru<'ialion In tha value uf lUe boiuls, it was fouod
necessary, in order to carry Into rlTcrl the parposoa of thoM iaT-
oral acta, to ls»»» a much --

' - ' ' '- T' - act for
the convemldn of State - n mon
available and unifurin elu. ! in tha
llrat lostanco b««a tMuad uodar the aavaral n iho
remainder uf the bonds required to ralsn the u lav
authorized by ili I nets, wore prepared la a<' > itb
the act fur tbr -

> of State sucuritiiai to tba n ,ve
named. Tlioii • ' •' '-^•--

' •- - ns aUiw si , i '!..•

State autliorlti' tim lu«n»i:, '.. iv

Ynrk.aud to sn\ i^
i from i-mI. ,•

i..!

alsu intended to discuntiouu ilie luiancial at^ncy in > ^nd
to designate some banking instilutiuu as the plac. ivy

ment of the interest on the public debt.

NII.ES a. PARKER,
Treasurer State of South Carolina.

The Genera] Aaseiiibly met at Colombia on the 28th of Noram-
her, when Oovemor IScott's menagn was read. '1 he (iovamor ar-
gaee that the depreciati<m nf the 8tat« credit U due to the per-
sistent threats of repudiation made by Individuals and the press,
for political pnrpost-s, without which the debt would not exceed
ten millions, lie is confident that the State will |Hiy all her obli-
gations to the last cent. He recommends that the Legtaistar*
prohibit the borrowing of money or the contracting of a debt to
meet current expenses. He condemns the extra seaeiona of the
Legislature, without which the attacks of the opposition could Bot
be snccessful. He urges the Legislature to make the seseion
short and economical, and recommends that a Qxed salary, instead
of a per diem, be given to members of the Legislature, and that
numerous ofHces be abolished ; that the salaries of all officials,

exbept Judges, be reduced one-third ; that the tax on real estate
be lessened ; that a license system bo adojrted, and that rice, cot-

ton, and railroad tonnage be taxed ; that bonds of the State be
taken at par, in payment of land buuglit at tax sales, tor the title

being warranted by the State ; that public lands, to the valiM of
11,000,000 be sold, sud the State bonds taken in payment.

Alabama State Finances.—(jovernor Lindsay's message states

in regard to the Alabaiua and Chattanooga Railroad bonds that the
law passed directed him to pay interest on l>ondg in the hands of

buiM fide holders,.January 1, 1871 ; that "Soutter k Cj., bankers.in
New York, furnished me with a sworn statement, transcribed

from their books, ehosring that between the 7th day of April,

1869, and the Ist day of Oc ober, 1870, they sold and delivered

four thousand first mortgage bonds of the Alabama and Chatta-

nooga Uailrund Company, of one thousand dollars each, endorsed

by the Governor of tiie Slate of Alabama, and sealed with the

seal of the State ; that about one thousand of said bunds went into

the hands of the American public, and the remainder were acid

in Europe. Their statement further showed that tbey had sold and
delivered iKjtween thf 21st day of April, and the 19th day of May,
1870, two thousHnl bonds of the State of $1,000 each, issued to the

Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad Company, numbered from 1

to 2,000, consecutively, and that none of said bonds either State

or endorsed, were sold lor less than 90 cents on the dollar. This
statement was sworn to before a Coinmissioner of Alabama, by
Robert Soutter, and was corroborated by other evidence.

" Tlioinvestigation dis<'loa<>d the further astonisiung fact that my
predecessor in the Executive office had endorsed Ixinds cf the Ala-

bama and Chattanooga Railroad Company to the amoant in value

of five millions, three hundred thousand dollars—or five hundred
thousand dollars in excess of the atuount on which the company
ix>uld ever, by any reasonable construction of law, become entitled

to endorsement. The railroad being incomplete, and the history

of the bonds numbered from 4,000 to 4,720 not being sufficiently

satisfactory, I could not pay the interest due upon them. The
bonds numbered from 4,720 to 5,800 were so clearly the oflspring

of fraud and villainy, their endorsement so utterly witboat the

warrant of lawful authority, and being only hypothecated, as far

as I could ascertain, they were therefore, in every aspect they
might be considered, excluded from reco((nition l^y the statute

which prescribed my autliority, and confined the payment to in-

terest on bonds in the hands of innocent and bonajide parchaaers

on the Ist day of January, 1870. I may hero be permitted to add
that in all thi^ matter I had to pursue onn of two courses—to refuse

altogether to pay the interest due on any of the bonds, or to inves-

tigate and pay on those in the hands of innocent and bonafid»
bondholders. The law did not invest roe with the power ol rapn-

diation, and I certain y had not the will nor the inclination to

wantonly usurp it.

After referring to the fact that the road is now in l>an*mptcy.

he says: " 1 have f;reat conlidence that the district court will sus-

tain the validity and priority of the State's lien on the road and
property of tiie Alalmmn and Chattanooga Railroad Company,
and will, as erxpetlitiously as the rules of the court and law per-

mit, bring the matter to a final determination. The road and its

property, real and personal, according to all estimates and Infer

mation are Intrinsically of a value greater than the liabilities of

the State, and whenever a clear and nnencunibert-d title can be
perfected, more than one company of capacity a^d capital will be
found ready to purchase it, and by the purchase relieve the State

from liability. To raino funds to pay the intfrest on the bonds of
the Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad Company, I resorted to

tem))orary loans, amounting in the aggregate, including preminm
and Interest, to the sum of f-'iirLOOO. For the payment of these
loans I executed my otficisl ohligatinns, and placed them in the
hands of Dunoan, Sharmaa ft Co , the financial agents of the
State, who raoolTed the proceeds thereof and paid the intend due
ia JftooM^ txA H\j npoA bonda prt^fen to Uve been in tb» bM(U
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of innocent and bona fide pnrchftsers on the Ist day of January,

1871 and on none others ; and Duncan, Sherman & Co. inform me

by letter, that a balance remains of $22,452 37 against coupons

"°"
On^tlie — day of No<J-ember, 1871, the right of railroad cora-

nanies to State endorsement became, by operation of law, limited

to companies which had from their own resources, and prior to

that date, built and equipped twenty miles of road. This confines

iuture endorsement to the bonds of the following companies

:

South and North ; Montgomery and Eufaula ; Selma, M. and M. ;

Selma and Gulf; Savannah and Memphis; East Alabama and

Cincinnati ; Selma and New Orleans."

As to the Auditor's report. Gov. Lindsay says :
" In his report

for 1870, he estimated the aiigrogate receipts for 1871 at $1,330,

000 00, the aggregate disbursements $1,193,135 33. The report

now transmitted shows the actual receipts, including a balance, to

have been $1,422,494 67, a sum exceeding the estimated disburse-

ments by $330,359 24. This would have been a very gratifying

result, if th<i estimate disburseiuents had even approximated cor-

leetntss. The Auditor now informs us that the disbursements in-

eluding his outstanding warrants on the treasury are $1,640,116,-

99 Instead of $1,193,155 30, being a difference of $446,985 69 be-

tween the estimated and actual disbursements. Notwithstanding

this marvellous discrepancy the Auditor says, 'that the estimates

made by this office in last report were nearly correct, being tor

money needed under the then existing laws governing disburse-

ments from the State Treasury,' and traces the deficit in the treas-

ury to four seveial items, viz :

Protra'^ed session of the Legislature $50,448 31

Special appropriations «>4.6fi? 74

School appropriation under Revised Code 100,000 00

jPrematare payment to County Superintendents 117,500 00

Making a total of $332,(i20 05

Which, were it correct, would still leave a balance of $114,361,-

'65 of disbursements in excess of estimated unaccounted for. But
why was the $100,000 00 claim under the code not estimated or

wliy estimated to account for the discrepancy ? Why was the

item $117,500 00 not estimated in the report of 1870? Was it not

a liability of the State Treasury ? Calling attention to the public

debt, the Auditor uses these words: 'Attention is called to the

tabular ttatement of the public debt embracing all the direct lia-

bilities of the State, amounting to $8,761,917 37. This is an in-

crease of $333,906 63 over statement one year ago.' This state-

ment is reprehensibly faulty.
" The public debt is not $8,761,917 37, it is only $5,443,300 ac-

cording to his own tabular statement. The University and otlier

funds, what is known as the Patton Certificates, and accounts un-
settled or Auditor's warrants unpaid, wh ch he uses to make up
the other $3,319,617 00 do not constitute, in any accepted signifi-

•cation of the term, ]>ublic debt and their inclusion as such, unwar-
ranted and unexplained, greatly tends to damage the value of the
'.State's securities.

The Auditor further speaks of this school fund as a part of the
State's indebtedness. On this point, also, there is manifestly a
misapprehension. It is expressly provided by the law of Con-
gress that the fund proper is never to be paid to the beneficiary,

or used in any way or for any purpose except to 'produce an in-

come. All the legislation of our State has been in strict accord-

ance with this provision. But this is not all. A similar require-

ment is embodied in our State constitution. Section 10, Article

11, of that instrument, says that the fund in question "shall be
and remain a perpetual fund," "the interest and income of which"
shall be "inviolably appropriated to educational purposes."
Yet the Auditor persists in the error, and adds that it is "an

increase of $383,906 62 over statement rendered one year ago,"
without explanation. No bonds have been issued and no public
debt incurred by or during the present administration. Wlience
arises this increase of the public debt ? The Auditor leaves the
explanations to the figures of his tabular statement, where it is

discovered that the 8 per cent bonds, payable in New York in

1886 and 1888 and in 1866 and 1868 amounted to about $60,090
m re than the Auditor stated them to be in his report of last year.
This sum added to $217,622 32 of Auditor's warrants of past
fiscal year uupaid, and six thousand dollars borrowed under the
former administration, make up it is supposed this increase of the
public debt. With this elucidation of the Auditor's increase of
the public debt, I invite your attention to the following paragraph
found in the Auditor's Report (on page 21 thereof.) " I regret to

call your attention again to the fact that the proceeds of sale of
the bonds of the State of Alabama made long since as per official

information on file in this office have not been certified as required
by law." "The amount stated last year as not having been placed
into the treasury, was $113,400 00, to which if we add those sold
during the fiscal year just closed, $59,500 00, we have a total

amount of State bonds sold and not certified into the Treasury of
$171,900 00. This office is unofficially informed that much of
this amount has been already expended by the financial agentsin
payment of liabilities incurred during the fiscal year.

Justice to Lehman, Durr & Co., financial agents, who have at
all times exhibited a willingnesd and ability to promote the fiscal

interests of the State requires a more explicit statement of the
transactions here alluded to. The bonds in question were placed
in their hands for sale, and sold, and the proceeds, one hundred
and two thousand seven hundred and forty-one dollars and sixty-
six cents (102,741 66) of bonds of $112,400 par value applied by
them to the payment of interest, &c„ long prior to the commence-
ment of the present administration, while proceeds $51,994 74 of
bonds of $59,500 rar value have by them been applied to the pay
meiit of interest due on the Ist of November Inst, Thus it appears
that no part of the proceeds of th'^ $171,900 boiuls was applied to

year," all of which is more fully set forth in the accounts ren
dered to the Government bv Lehman, Durr & Co , and herewith
transmitted to the GeiierarAssen.bly.
Under the head of the Three per cent fund the Auditor refers

to a warrant for $40,000, drawn in favor of the Selma and Gulf
Bail road Company, issued " by direction of the Governor," " since
his last report," as an unexpected draft upon the Treasury, and
its payment refused until compelled by a writ of mandamus from
the Supreme Court.

In all this the auditor is correct. During the administration of
my predecessor such a warrant was issued, but believing that no
existing law justified it, I instructed the present Treasurer not to
pay it, and he did not, until compelled by mandamus in June last.
The Auditor advises numerous changes in existing laws, and

presents elaborate views on the question of taxation and the
policy which should regulate it, all of which are worthy your
earnest consideration.
The report of the Treasurer commends itself to a careful con -

sideration. The receipts during the last fiscal year have been
greater in amount than in any former year—the period of war
and proceeds of loans excluded

; yet their aggregate amount, as
has been shown in adverting to the Auditor's Report, has not
been equal to the demands upon it, while a large balance of out-
standing warrants, chiefly due the public schools, remain unpaid.
This result has occurred notwithstanding a very large diminution
in the ordinary current expenses of the Government.

Tlie rate of taxation was reduced at the last session of the
Legislature from seventy-five to fifty cents on the hundred dollars
ad valorem oiT^Topevly. I still believe that the present rate will
be sufficient, provided the school fund is wisely limited to its legi-
timate source, special appropriations, prudently made, and the
levy and collection of taxes faithfully managed.

It will be better and more agreeable to a people not yet entirely
restored to prosperity, to empower the executive department to
negotiate a temporary loan to meet any deficit which may occur
than to increase the burden of taxation for the ensuing year.

Nortb Carolina Finances.—The following in relation to the
financial comlitionof North Carolina is taken from Gov. Caldwell's
message of the 20th inst.

:

To ths Honorahle the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina :

The most important subject which will demand your attention
at this session is the debt and finances of the State. The report
of the Public Treasurer exhibits the condition of the debt. An
analysis of it will show that the debt consists of the following
classes

:

First: "Old," or " ante-war debt." including $383,045 held by
the Board of Education which is In the form of a certificate
issued iu lieu of old bonds

Accrued interest

Second : Bonds issued since the war under acts passed before,
in aid of Internal Improvements

Accrued interest

Third : Bonds issued since the war to fund accrued interest and
past due bonds, viz.

:

Under act of 1866
Under act of 1868

Accrued interest

Fourth : Bonds issued during the war for Internal Improvement
purposes, but not marketable, because of the time of issue,
&c, viz

:

Bonds issued under acts passed before the war
Bonds issued under acts passed during the war

Accrued interest

Fifth: Bonds issued under acts passed since the war tor Inter-
nal improvenieut purposes, not gpecial tax, viz.

:

Under ordinance of Convention of lfc68 to Chatham Railroad
Company

To Williamston and Tarboro Ballroad Company

Accrued interest.,

Sixth : Special Tax Bonds, Issued under acts passed in 1868-69,
and since repealed by act of 8th of March, 1870, viz:

Bonds to Eastern Division of Western North Carolina Railroad
Company

Western Division of Western North Carolina Railroad Company
Western Railroad Company
Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Company. .....
Williamston and Tarboro Railroad Company
Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad Company

$8,761,845
1,583,615

$10,349,760

3,015,000
642,700

$3,557,700

8,417.400
1,721,400

744,981

$4,883,184

$913,000
315,000
383,550

$1,511,550

$1,200,000
150,000

$1,350,000
234,000

$1,584,000

$278,000
6,.367,000

1,.S20,000

3,000.0(10

3no,000

147,000

Accnied interest.

pronounced unconstitutional by SupremeSeventh : Bonds
Court, viz.

Bonds issued to Chatham Railroad Company, now ontstanding.
Penitentiary on Deep River

$11,407,000
1,475,670

$12,882,670

tl)« " payueat ol Uabilitieg ot the St»(e Incorrttd dunjig Um flsoal ( Iwued to pa^ for said itock.

$350,001
100,000

$450,000
BUMMART OF DEBT.

The principal of the entire debt is $29,900,045 00
The total amount of accrued interest thereon to Oct 1, 1871, Is. 4,987.419 45

Total amount of principal and interest is
._ $34,887,464 45

The only securities hold by the State from which she derives
any income, are the $300,000 stock in the North Carolina Railroad
Company, on which six per cent dividends have lately been real-

ized, which dividends, by a decree of the Circuit Court of the
United States for the District of North Caroliua, have been sub-

jected to the payment of interest dt;e gn tbe bonds of lUe Slate
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CoiumentiD|[ oa ths tongninf; lint, I remark that the flnit olaM>
connlstlng nl the nntownr b'l

'

uiilly nolil ihiiiki ovor pari

all avura)(in(; uonrl/ par, the i r wlilcli mainly built our
railroii(U, HoiMU to l>o of thu li.:,i.< . '..^ultv. TUe aeound claat
although iMut'd under actii pAMgod huforu tiie war. It is notorioua
were sold nt not mnru tliiiu iUty contH In Bpvcie.and not pxceedinff
05 or OG ceulB In curruncy, whan their depreciation was heav)r. It

li beliuv>'d tliat many realiaed less than 50 cents in specie.

The bonds of tlin third class are also o< undisputed validity. Id
fact, many woro •xchiinffcd for old or antii-war bonds wlilcli liad

become dui'.or for tliosn wliich had becoiun mulilntod or scratciii-d

—the residue for coupons iit piir (without interest at maturity)
which had become due mainly on the ante-war debt.
The fourtli class tho (ieneral As.sembly has heretofore, except

to a small amount, refused tu recognize ; but it seems dltllcult to
prove that thoy liavo not been validated in (general terms by the
ordinance of the Convention of 1865-00, deciariufr all debts bindlnc
on the State when not incurred in ai<l of the liebeliioo. But if

reoo);nized they sliould bo sealed accordini; to the rate of deprecia-
tion at tlie date of issue, and of course they should not bo recofc-
nized unless it sliall be proved that their proceeds were applied to
buildinsf our railroads.

The fifth class stan I on the same footing as the second, but they
were sold probably at a lower average price.

The Iwnds of the sixth class were sold, nearly all of them, at

rainous rates—many of thera bringinf; only 10 to 30 cents in cur-
rency ; very many were sold under circumntances which ought to

have put prudent men on their guard—sold in a reckless and
gambliug manner, so that it was plain to the most unwary that
the agent ot tiie Company to which they were issued was not
acting with fidelity to thu interests of his principal—beside many
werodi«]X)?ed of after thetlenernl Assembly, by the act ol January,
1870, gave notice to the world that they had ordered the return of
said bonds, and that future sale.4 of them would be invalid—and
lastly, a large number, according to a report made by a Committee
of the House of Representatives, were issued without the certifi-

cate required by law.

The Heventh class, I am ot opinion, the State cannot recognize

;

but if she owns any property purchased with tlie proceeds ot these
bonds, such property might be surrendere 1 to bona fide purcha.sers
of said bonds before their constitutionality was questioned. Fur-
ther than this, in my opinion, the General Assembly cannot go.
Tho only remedy whicli the public creditor can possibly make

available, as to the legality of which I express no opinion, is the
enforcement, through the courts, of the provisions of such charters
of the various railroad companies in which the State owns stocic

as subject tiie stock held by the St»te, and all dividends thereon,
to the payment of the principal and interest of the l)ond^ issued
for tlie benefit of such companies. In the case of the North Caro-
lina Railroad Company, the Circuit Court of the United States for

the District of North Carolina, has already decided to subject tho
dividends declared by the Company on the stock Ijelonging to tlie

State to the payment of interest on the bonds of tlie State issned

for the benefit of that corporation. It is said to be in contempla-
tion to ask the Court to order a sale of stock held by tlie State

sufficient to reimburse to the bondholders the dividends heretofore
paid into the public Treasury. I respectfully suggest to the
Qenerul Assembly whether it is not proper to order a sale of all

the stocks owned by the State, to be paid for in the securities for

which sucli stocks were originally pledged. Such a course would
reduce the debt of the State to a large extent, and seems to be
demanded by the terms of the contract with the public creditor.

Tiie last question is, what shall be done with the public debt,

supposing that the State cannot, or will not, pay the interest now,
and will not give any assurance of paying the same within a

reasonable time?
The Governor suggests the following proposition : Let the State

create a new debt, issue new bonds beiring three percent interest,

payable in specie, witii a tax imposed in the act sufficient to raise

funds to pay such interest—then make it optional with the bond-
holder to exchange their old bonds for the new issue, or await the

chances of such improvement in the condition of the State as will

secure to them payment of their claims in full. I suggest, without
mak'ng any recommendation either pro or con, that it might be

provided that in lieu of $1,0U0 Ixmds iiearing three per cent

interest, $.'500 bonds bo.iring six per cent interest might lie given

in exchange for each l|l,COO bond held by him.

In my opinion the people can boar tlie burden of such a settle-

ment, and tliose bondliolders who do not tliink they have a specific

lien on valuable stocks owned by the State (e. g., those of the

North Carolina Railroad Company,) would be willing to accept one
proposal or the other. Of course it will be entirely optional with
tlie creditor whether ho will accept eitlier proposition, or await

future developments. By pursuing this course tho Qeneral As
sembly would merely acknowledge frankly a palpable truth; they

would o&er the liest which, in the judgment of many, the people

can do at present, and they would refrain from a repudiation of

their contracts.

Aoctlon Sales of Innnranee Scrip and Stock—Mr. Albert

H. Nicolay sold tliis week:
100 abarea Hope Inanrance Company $2S each 90.ii

t5,W0 Adaatlc itutoal Inaorance Company aerip of 18S8. corrency V&yi
$4,980 •• " • '• •' l»<)».....carrencr. ... Vl)i
ikxsa " " " " " 1870 corrency.... »3
$310 " •' " '• " 1810 gold 100

$6.«i0 " " " " " 1871 cnrreacy.... «0
$40 " '• " " " ISTO S3
$1 10 Padflc Mntaul Inaaiaoce Company acrip of 1871 OSK'
$J0C>>mmcrcUI Muioal Inaarance Oompany scrip of 18T1 18X
itOUiilou .Mutoal InaurauceC.impany »<:ri() of 1871 ,..., M
$SU Amerii'un Fire Insttranc* Company ecrip ot 1S71 TO

Tte MlMonrland t-aclflc Kallroad.—St. Locis, Nov. 26.

—

The Board of Directors of the Miasouii and Pacific RaUroad last

Satordar decMad to pajr off hiUr • mlllioD of tbatr floating debt

between now and the tit of January, leaylDg about |800XI0<> to b«

paid on Iha Ut of April n.ixt, clearing the road of lU floaUng debt.

Union FaclBe Ballroad.-'nte following ii the nScial stato-

ment of tlie esmingi ol the Union Pacific Railroad Compaoy :
"

Jan llo Jsa. Ite
Oct., 1871. Oct.. 1870. Octin,l»II. Octn.ltJa

Earning* $177,111 »• r7l».<»7 » •*.<«!.«<• 48

Ki^eniS. *8I^«B»1 »«».«0» W t.8W.m W
NsttamlnR* $881,040 85 iIR8.n«8 88 tt.818.44* 4$ |l,Ml.m•

The upeoae* for October, 1871, Inclade $n,in Uzea
Tlie net earnings in 1871 bow an Increaae over 1870

:

yor October
For Dine montlie prerlona

Oct 11,1*10.
•8.Ha8l8 08
4,1IO,«OM

VMjmmAnd for ten montha .^ .

coi«TAa»Tivi sTATiMnfT aiKCi ammia. mat 10. 1888.

let BacBl year, id nacal year, 8iiMie.of SdOeealyear

May 10, 'OO-April 30 'TO. May 1, TO-Apr. 8U.'71. May l.'Jl OcUl.Tl
RamInK* .......... »8,SM.I»i 80 r-SIS! £ •IStSK 5
Kxpenaes ».TW«I»I18 8,898,114*8 1,«8».TM 88

Net eamlnge..
Percent, ut ospen'a.

$8,887,488 »4
88 80-100

$S,48^»7 08
UI8-10O

tS,4aOJ8UM
44 18-100

—The HaUroad Oatette has tbe following Items

:

Brnnawlck and Albany Railroad.—This railroad, which,

is one of a considerable system in Georgia, exte'ding from tbe

sen-coast westward across the State, was just completed to Albany,

172 miles from Brunswick, when its Presiileni, JI. I. Kiiuball of

Atlanta, became involved financially, and work wns srisgended.

It was under contract from Albany westward to Enfauia, Ala.,

where it was to connect with the Brunswick and Vicksburg road,

a considerable section of which has been built tliis season. It

has been reported that Governor Bullock of Georgia had Inned
to the company iionds for tlie part of the road uncompleted. Con-

cerning this the Albany (Ga.) A'^ewa says;
" Whether Mr. Kimball has received more bonds than thennm-

her of miles of completed road calls for, as currently reported

and generally believed, we have no means of knowing, and care

but little, as that is Bullock's and the brmdholdera' quarrel, not

ours. We believe Mr. Kimball intended in good faith to accom-
plish all he undertook, and had no thought of overreaching Bul-

lock or of plundering Georgia. Till the contrary is cUarly shown
we sliall give no credence to defamatory rumors and entertain no
suspicion of his complicity with schemes to rob our people."

Early last month the managers of this road commenced run-

ning triweekly trains between IJrunswick and Albany.

EdKefleld and Kentaeky Kallroad.—This railroad, which
extends from Nashville north to the Kentucky line, forming the

Tennessee part of the line from Henderson to Nashville, was sold

on the Otli inst to the American Contract Company, which leases

and operates tho Kentucky part of that line, i. «., the Evansvllie,

Henderson and Nashville Railroad, so that now the line from the
Ohio River to Nashville is under one management, which is the
more important now that a continuous line is opened from Chicago
to Evansvillo.

Bnrllneton and IHIsaonrI River Railroad.—This railroad

has been making an important branch this season, aijont which
very little has been said. This is a line from Creston, lows, 190
miles west of Burlington, southwest 40 miles to Hopkins, tbe
present northern terminus of the Maryville branch of the Kansas
City, St. Joseph and Council Bluffs Railroad on the Missouri line.

This branch extends due south to St. Joseph, 01 miles, and it,

in connection witli the other roads named and tlie Chicago, Bur-
lington and Quincy, will form a new route from Chicago to St.

Joseph, 4UiJ miles long, which is only 29 miles longer than the
present route by way of Quincy and the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad. It will, too, afford a route to Atchison 518 miles long,
to Leavenworth 543 miles, and to Kansas City 508 miles long, all

over lines liarmoniously managed—ia abort, all "Joy" roads.

The whole ot the grading of the branch which will complete
this line is done, and half of the track was to be laid early this
month, when it was promised that trains should be running by
the 1st of December. Without any through traffic tbe line
should be valuable.

The sales of Burlington and Missouri River Railroad lands in
Iowa during the month of October, 1S71, were 287 83-100 acres,

at an average price of $11 1^3^ pur acre, amounting to $33,985 55.

CIilcaKO and Northweatern Uallroad.—The Chicago and
Northwestern Cojipany opened their road from Menomonee to
Oconto, a distance of 30 miles, on Monday the 20th inst. Trains
now run through to Oconto. The officers of this company report
that the earnings of the road for November have been equal to its

monthly earnings before tlie fire.

Flcchbars l«ailroad,_At a recent meeting of the stockbold
ers of the Kilchburg liailroa<i Company in Boston it was voted

to unite with the Worcester and Nashua Railroad Com|iai.y in a
lease of the contemplated Lane ster road, and to construct a
branch from this road to the main branch at Concord.

Oilman, Clinton and Sprlncflold RaUroad.—This new
Illinois railroad, which is 1 10 miles long, was recently otiened for

regular business. It is a feeder of tho Columbus, Chicago and
Indiana Central system, and is controlled by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

S(. JToeepli and Denver Railroad.—Work has been coitt-

inenced at tbe lOOtb mile-poet on the exu-nsion of ibis rallioad

towards Fort Kearney, that mile-post being eight miles wast gf
Fairbury, Neb.
Conncctlont Weetorn Railroad.—U is repotted that this

comjiany has leased tho Dutchess and Coiumuia Railroad, and
that it will run its trains from Hartford tbroogb to the Hadson aV
Dutchess Junction.
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^.)e iEotnmerctai ^tme^
COxMMERCIAL EPITOxME.

Fridat NiQHT, December 1, 1871.

The intervention of a close holiday (yesterday) has

proved an interruption to business, and yet the state of

trade has been very good. There hag been more revival of

speculation in leadinj;; staples. The sudden closing of the

Erie Canal bv thp frost f^n Monday night had an important

effect on the Pn ducc Exchange—causing a speculation in

grain, based upon the fact that a large quantity would be
prevented reaching mat ket ; and vve notice but few articles

for which prices have siiown any material decline. In fact,

stocks of goods are not excessive in a single parlioular ; the

whole spirit of the past two months has been to keep bus-

iness matters well in hand, and the result is seen in a com-
paratively favorable state of affairs.

Cotton has been variable, closing nt l!>o. for middling

Uplands. Flour has been moderately active ; shipping e.\-

tras, 10 40(at) So. Wheat closes at $ I 'iO@l 54 for No.
2 Spring, and -M C5@l 08 fjr Amber Winter; Corn, 794
for prime mixed, afloat. Groceries have be.n irregular;

coffee being very active and higher, while sugar and
molasses have ruled dull and depressed, although stocks are

comparatively small.

Provisions have been active, and hog produc's have
slightly improved. Receipts of swine here and at the West
hive been I. ss liberal, and the great increase in the ship-

ments abroad, as compared with last year, have stimulated

speculation. On Wednesday there were large .sales of new
We-itern mesi pork at 114 50 for January and $14 02^ for

March, and of new W^estern prime steam lard at OJe. for

January and 10c. for March. To-day, old mess pork was
firmer, owing to an unexp!>cledly large reduction of the

slock, selling at $1.3 30@13 50, but on other particulars

quiet and unchinged. Lard quoted at 9fc. fir December,
and 9fc. for January. Bacon firm—Cumberland 7|^c. on

the s-pot and T^n. tor future. Beef is going furward on
contracts, but very few actual saLs are being made. The
stock is very largi^, but the product of the packing season

has nearly all come forward. Batter is in large supply and
dull except the finer qualities. Cheese has ruled dull.

Tobacco hiis been without essentiil change in Kentucky
leaf. Stocks are small and assortments poor. The sales

for the month of November were about 4,000 hhds., and

600 (or the past wi>ek, halt of the latter for export. Lugs
are quoted at 7|@8|o; common medium leaf, 8^@ 10c.

;

good to prime do., 10^@13c., with selections at 14@15c.
Seed leaf has been without feature, except a speculative

movement in Ohio to the extent of 2,040 cases at 22^c., the

only other business being 200 cases sundry lots at 15@55c.
for fillers and wrappers. Spanish tobacco continues in good
demand; 1,000 bales Havana sold at 95c.@^l 15, cur-

rency, duty paid. Manufactured tobacco firm, with common
blacic woik quoted at 17@20c., in bond.

Freigh's have been dull, owing to the speculative advance

demanded for grain in the face of a decline abroad. To-day
the Liverpool steamers took wheat at7d., being a decline of

2d. from Tuesday's rate. Charters have been slow.

Clover Seed has declined to ll@l2c. for common to

prime. Tallow has been active, mainly 9fc. for prime
Western in bbls. Whiskey has advanced to 95|-c, closing

dull. Heps have shown more activity at pretty full prices.

There has continued a good business in Lake Copper at a

further advance; sales having been made at 24J@25c., cash

and December. Tin has advanced with a higher London
market; English sold at 37c. gold, and Straits quoted at 38
@39c. gold.

An advance has taken place in Sperm Oil, which has sold

in New Bedford at $1 60. Lard oil has been in consider-

able demand for export and speculation, and consequently

firmer; fur prime Winter 85c. was asked to-day.

Petroleum has advanced, and was quoted to-day at 22c.

for refined on the spot, and 124o cents for crude in bulk.

Spirit* Turpentine has luled lower, aud sales were made to-

day at 65@65^o. Eosin has varied in price, and sales were
made today of small lots at $4 75(g4 80 for strained, with

cargoes quoted at $4 87^. Hides have been active and
firm at times, but to-day business was quiet. Leather steady.

Wool has sold more freely ot both domestic and foreign

Kinds,

Bxports or Iteadlnv Articles from New liork.

The following table, compiled from Custom House returns, sbowa
the exports of leading articles from the port of NewTork since
January 1, 1871, to all tlie principal foreign countiiea, and also tha
totals for the last week, and since January 1. The last two lines

ghow total values, Including the value of all other articles besides

those mentioned in the table.
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Imi>orl« of I<«a4UaK Artlolas.

Tbe toUovIo'/ tivbl<>, cuiupilol trom CiiHtuin llous« tvturn*
lUow^ •' • ' -

'
' Tiiiin liuuliii)f arli<-ltMo( ouniinorce

at till oMoa Jaauary 1, ly71,aiid for the
wnreK -

.

-.: 0'ii«-i*»iHin >« nU>'ii U |Mt.>»«)t«« wh«n not othcrwlw «p«cia«<l.l

I

ClW*. UlaM »lld

dhia*
Varlhttuwwr*
Xii<\M .. ..

Ulnjta pltito ..

huttoni
OoKi, iun«
L'onxi, b»m....

iki'-n ix'Hilers.,
BrlmMtuiiu, tona
CochlnoAl
CroRtn T*rlar.

.

SaroliKr
Uuini.cruilH
Quni, Ar*bto..
Illlll|0

OlM, eauiitiai

!

Oil, OIlTO
Opium
Soda, bl-carb..
Sodo.tsl
•oda, Hh

rt»x

Kr»iinrcletli
H»lr
Httiup, bales
Uld«<, *c-
BriiUea
Bld«s, dr>!ued

iBdU rubber. ...,

yo'y,- V
levaiery. Ac—
Jewelry
Wttclie*

fjlneetid
UolaMei ,

Biinie

1 . !. bar«.
Lead, plst
Spelter
Sfeol
Ttn. boxes

I ilaOS. lbs..

2B IS.OO
1,2711 M.l»

« S,70

W» 4,».^

aa i,HM

rot
tbe

veali.

Mace
Jen.l,
ini.

1 ir, hbds, les
7.'Jli>, ibbls

Suvars. boxes A
IS.TIi baits
l9.vi*T«a
l».4>tVTobaoeo..
3;;il Waste
a^DWlnos, *e

iu,;n' CliaupaK'e.bks
IVT wines

4.s«; Wool.halcs
e.'UI Articles report'd
i.:h!ll by raloe—
3IS Clears

SS.ti«Corks
l.jv'it fancy guods.,..

117ASI Fish
5<.i;iupruiu, Ac—
BS.ttI] Lemons
:^fi-yi oraores
4,lU7| Nuts
Vl.im Katsins
".sO'iHIdes audroseed

ltu..»llUi-e

4,i«) i.isi iir.1

MM SIM.MI
.... ',iiis,i;i

4.1118 lu.va
is.in mB;)n
•.tujm tjtmjv*

I,en isi.eTo

1.41»^

susu

Spices, to—
' Cassia
Olnter

_ -, Pepper
S.Stl Saltpetre....

WoO'lS—
^,'W^ Cork
IJ.Vi; Pnstlo

y5.iiiJ Logwood..
13jJt>i n ahoRUT-

m
817

9,430

t*M>

n,87f

MO.«?l
8ag,7»
ttJiH

SM,«7
17I.IW
TV,*)*

t,n8<ni
ii.ra

l,47UM9
313,719

13,J3S TSI,:^!
8,s«linp,rg

16,.11- i.otB.esj

s>.9ui as.'M:
la.fiss iiacTm'.!

Same
llute
\n>.

4.Ttn
CSV)

KI3.«iH
NiJ.llSI

7,405,11 .

:in,mi
ym.tn

9,M4,41I
W,HI)I

988,1110

•W.Tt/T
95I.IM
49,111

ija

148.44]

tl,Ml
9,94l,'.61

sa.7«i

roi,«9«
sas.-.io

9,76i.l^
91^:1 7W34» Ut.SKl

10,

40^678

9.076

ii',iia

tUJOK
TS.TTT
2S9.a«
91>,0tS

970,785
N..1t8

>au.7s«
89.OW

in (10

3J0r'-3->

lil.lSS
M,aH
38 '.Ml
149,741

B«>elpt« ot Oomteatlo Prodnee for Ahe ^eek amd alnee
Smuntirr 1.

The receipts of domestic proiuce (or the week and since Jan. 1,

Wid for the same time in 1870, have been as follows :

atbes...pk|ts.
Breadstuffs—
Flour .bblR.
IVtieat.bua.
Corn
UaU
Rf«
Barley. Ac.
Grass seed .

Beaos
Peas
C. meal.bhla

OoitoQ.baMs.
ttemp.. bales.
Bides ....No.
Hopt...balaa.
beatlier jldes
lolaaseebbls.

MavalStores-
f'T. turp.hr)!.

Spirit* tarp.
Boala
Tar
ntah...

Tbia Since Same
,

Jan. 1. Uoie'TO.

51' «,9I»

8).1XS 2,887.83)
lJ5t.4d»3«,(.il,ai7
873,»J7 at.tli9,!l87

89I.M711,>;o,ii8I
lUl,4l).i *U,OU\
S3:,r.v s,i7i,!6V
s\:y • -

a,ti7L

'«l,««u B99,:tT7
9:»l 81,7S

<3,»37l 8,981,851
9,371 4<,531

8.4,1'

63.136
4U,W3
IS.I.MI

l/Hli

9,71 :i

29,711

1»l|
198

7,016

8.7SS3S3
99,4113.', II

8,I«1.S6S
8,7-'1.1j:

^9UJno
4.901.186

89,134
96,39U

•.91.958

:T4,ii»<i

749.906
i.Tit

364.67;!

56,943
9,999.461

91,634

6.511
M.Xt:!
479.86J
46,6 4
9,3U

Oil cake, pk^s..
on, lard........
Foanuts, bass..
Provisions—

itutter, pkcs.,
Cbeese
Cairaeais
EcKS
Pork
Beef, pkcs

61,'Wl
...

I
6.^81

I 2,023 SII,M«

Same
time 10

Lard,pk^a

.

Lard, kefts..
Ulce, pkgs ,

Starch
Stearlne
.Sagar, hhds„lic.
Tallow, pkzu.....
Tobacco, pkgs...
.Tobacco, hhds...
Whiskey, bbls...
Wool, balsa
iDressed hogs Ho.

: il.lV 636.796
1 33,S57 t,S9S.9W,

3.931, 1)8.997

6.579 391.791

209 160,504

3,966 141,73.^

i^'. 917.444
16 9U.0M

964 15,896
8,676 9S:.699
930 17,767

13.^!l
9.990 36.063
9,915 926.807

lliO 94.460
s.mi 153 939
9.002 103.968
353 99,094

108,740
4.7119

C»,*5I

479,999
I.41H.0I6

81.939
277.9(13

:ou>i9
93..Wi
69.082

KM!
1»,853
240.«7

8,0.9
918

16.030
968,9611

68,3113

175.008
46,099
65,»t8

COTTON.
FniDAT, p. M., Dec. 1, 1871.

Ur special telegrams received by as to-night from the

Saathern ports, we are in possession of the returns showing the

receipts, exports, Ac, of cotton for the week ending this evening

Dec. 1. From the figures thus obtained it appears that tbe

total receipts for the seven days have reached 123,1^6 bales against

104,743 bates last week, 101,494 balesthe previous week, and 105,400

bales three weeks since, making the total receipts since the first of

geptanber, 1871,890,741 bales against 1,0.}8,827 bales for the same
period of 1870, showing a decrease since September 1 this year

of 168,086 bales. The details of the receipts for this week (as per

telegraph) and the corresponding week of 1870 are as follows

;

BSOalFT*

Kee'd this week at—

Hew Orleans..,
Mobile
Cbarleston
Savannab
Taxes
T«n»essee. *e.

,

bales

1871.

44.606
17.016
12,497
91,081
87U0
7.394

4UW.
16,^11

MJ36
98,6 '1.

1",'»:

8.3J31

BSOaiPTS

Ree'd this week a^-

.bale*.Florida
North CaroUna..
Virslnia

Total receipts
Decrease this year

—

leri. ino.

769 314
88» «,7«1

llJSa 19.116

199.19* 140.674
I8,54S| .. .

The exports -for the week ending this evening reach a total of

69,841? bales, of which.58,619 were toareat BriUin, 1,100 to France,

and 10,127 to rest of the Continent, while the stocks as mads
np this evening, are now 880,840 bales. Below we give the ex-

ports and stocks for the week, and also for the corresponding week
of last season, as telegraphed to us from the various ports to-night:

fixportad to—
Total this
week.

Bamew'k
1870.

Btoek.

WMk CBdIns On. 1. e.BrIt Contla't U71, MTO.

New Orleans 19349

18.981

1M8

SS.C1I
M,tn

S,9r.l

'SM
400

l'.567

713

9!,10a
9,771
9,7H
ll.OM
61IT4

1\M«
i;rii

•All
KSJi
11,317

liM*
30

ir,983
43.96I

30.781
6S.,"i09

S1,U9
53.688
16,000

117.73*

97^28
Savannah
Texas
Vew York

7I.'W
99.848

OtherporU

Total ,

Total since Sept. 1... .J^. 401,411 .SjS
IIO,M«

>•*

with
t) -

1

!
ail til'

du 01"

accuracy or <ibl4uu lli'

rOMTS.

tatemeot It will Iw scmi tb" "-4

wmtk i>r limt wRxin. i)i«r« U ' <n

xloeki I'l nigiii an*
n year ago. Tb*

.oiDsatof oottoM al
>. the UlMt malt dau>s. Wa

. SR w<t cannot insurx Ihs
„'rnph.

\

a •rr.lTO-j

'(ftorl I

OetMl-

rnris '

Ndw Orleans
Mobllo
Charleston
Barannah
Texas
Now York
Florida
North Carolina...
Virginia
Other ports

Total this year..

Totsi last y>a'

)9s

W."
9; .

IS*
ill;

%>,••

""I "ri "" !" 11*

rj -I -J - ___. ^
- '--TS

The market the past wr. u n; .ng
considerable snimntion, with higlier prices early jti tlie week,
followed by a decline to the closing rates of last w*ek on Tnes-
day, and an easy market on Wednesday, without, however, any
further change in prices. Vestwrday (Thuriiday) being Thanks-
giving Day, was kept as a clone holiday ; to-day tlii! market has
been steadier, and closes firm at 19c. for midilling uplands, on the
spot. The influence operating, which gave the upward turn to
prices, was the increasing animation and improvement at Livsr-
pool. Our very large receipts, how.-ver. for the first three days
appeared to have checked tlio upward tendency In Enrot>e, and
the reaction tliefo, resulted In the renction here. To-day's finnness
is also a refle.x of the rr-newe!! ' at Liver|)ooI, wi irh Is

probably the result of the cabli .-> sent from this side
with regard to the extreme c a has been experienced
during the last two days over a large portion of the countrr,
accompanied with an imusual fall of snow. The elTect of this
severe weather is variously estimated here, but as it has resulted
in a severe snow storm in the Memphis dietrict (where there were
the brightest promises of a good yield, and where, heretofore,
there has not been even a Killing frost) the tendency of the trade
is to consider the consequences as likely to be quite unfavorable.
For forward delivery prices for all the months have given way,
but especially the later months, under the influence of the large
receipts, the market closing for low middling at 18 9 16c, for
December, 18fc. for January, ISJc. for February, ISJc. for March,
19i<;. for April, and lOJc. for May. The total sales of this descrip-
tion for the week are 79,700 bales, including C.W free on board.
For immediate delivery the total sales foot up this week 12,598
bales, including 6,200 for export, 4,099 for consumption, 484 for
speculation, and 1,815 in transit. Of the aliove, 300 bales were
to arrive. The following are the clo^ng quotations :

Ordinary
Good Ordinary..
Low Middling,.

.

Middling....."...
Bood Middling. .

.

per lb.

Upland and
Florida.

-814%....

^.^H•»..
m»....
1* « ...

una....

Mobile.

l*Hft...
18 4...
i8Ke>...
<>ti«...
9U)<5...

Vaw
Orleans.

1?!««..
19H«..

90\«..

Texas.

90X»..

Below we give the total sales of cotton and price of Upland* %t
this market each day of the past week

:

Total
tales.

Saturday 2,443
Monday , 4.698
Tuesday 9,'«9
Wednesday 1,71S
Thnraday... I

Friday 1 1,^9

Ordinary. sllddUrg.

!«Hc»....
16H«....

Tliankta'lIC,

_W»ft^

For forward delivery the sales (inclnding 680 free on bostrd)
have reached during the wert 79,700 bales (all low middling or on
the basis of low middling), sod the fallowing is a statement of tho
sales and prices

:

!!!i!!i8 is-u

ForSorember.
bales. at*.

lOO 18 9-16

lOO 18K
ton 18 U-l*
600 t»Xm 18 ISri*

too!

9,SO0 toul NOT'r.

For Deoomber.
100,4 days notice,

1*10 18«
T,TO 18 Hl
8,000 mji
4,4UI 18 ll-ti

4,800
lis'isA

bales.
1,800.

CU.

80,400 total De«-r.

For Jannarr.
400 UK
tjm 18 ii-iJ

1*10. IS*
too 18 I8-1<

9,300 \»S
IMI 13 15-ll

l*jm »
ijoo, win
l*JU) toUl Jan.

For February.
_m 18 lit*

C!.'!!!!!ii i9-it

bales.
100.

1,700..
100..

'•SI-::

eu.
.19 M6

:ii2«

:ii'?i1

ll,S00totaJFebT.

ForUarcb.
100 I* .4»

l,HJO 19 1-1*

9JW _-.»fi

too IS 7.1*

at) UK
W) 1*%

IjnO total March.

For April.
bale^. ete..W J**"*
•«• 1»1<
m. ist-it
™: mi

NS.:;.::..:«iM

(JOO toUI April.

For May.
100 ...Ma

i,w :::;.»q
«» i»*
991 .l»5
ite JO

9J00 total M^.
The sales during the weak of free on board have rcachad CSO

bales. The partloukrs of these salsa are as below

:

90 f. o. b., Baltimore at ttXr.
MO * torasiaah,i><H-«aBrrihlrii
MO " Savannah or Charlrttun, 7-

._»,•» I»r.

l<c.'. freight. 18 M6c.

«0~taUL

The following azchanges have been made daring the week

:

lOO NoT^mber for 100 Oeoasbar. evan.
lej.ao Xorember form Dennber.

l»J«,«rfiS?-
*^'^

l-ltc. paid to exduBft 100

Se.

•^" ^^mv
•• " a(opeffuiberf(» aary,
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Wbathbr Reports by Telkgbaph.—Some of our -weather

reports ba\e failed to reach us tonight on account of an inter-

ruption in the working of the wires from the Atlantic States, as

we are informed at the telegraph olfice. We have not, therefore,

learned fully the effect of the cold weather during the week upon

that section, though as far as ive have heard very severe frost

does not appear to have reached those states. At Galveston it has

rained two days and they have also had a killing frost one night

the past week. Our New Orleans telegram makes no mention of

frost, but it states that it has rained on four days, the weather

be ng showery. Our correspondents at Memphis telegraph that

"yesterday they had a fall of snow ten inches deep throughout

that entire region. Picking is entirely suspended. Heavy dam-

age will ensue." From Montgomery our telegram states that the

first half of the week was pleasant but since then it has been

rainy ; at Macon it has rained three days ; at Columbus it has

rained more than half the week, and at Charleston they have had

a cold rain during the latter part of the week ; the thermometer

averaging at Charleston, 60 ; at Macon, 58 ; at Montgomery and

Columbus, 59, and at Galveston, 60.

There appeirs to be among some a misunderstanding as to the

effect upon the crop of a killing frost. If it occurs early in the

autumn one can readily understand that it would quickly kill

young growth and prevent the development of the top crop.

When, however, it happens later in the season, its effect varies

according to its intensity and continuance. For instance, a

severe froet in November that kills all the garde* vegetables may
do very little harm to cotton, for the reason that no n3w bolls

will in any event form, and those which have formed may not be

destroyed, but the cotton they produce simply be discolored.

Hence, it is said, that a late frost, although severe, frequently

does no harm. On the other hand, a severe frost, accompanied

with snow, would be more likely to do injury. It certainly stops

picking for the time, and if the cold weather should be long con-

tinued, or if it should be followed by excessive rains, the bolls

would be apt to rot and fall.

We do not, of course, attempt to state the precise effect of the

cold snap which has passed over the country this week. It will,

in fact, require some time before the results will be fully devel-

oped.
Gunny Bags, Baggino, &c.—The demand for India cloth has

been very moderate and confined entirely to small parcels. There
ha< been some demand for domestic for future delivery and 2,000

rolls " Ludlow " sold for delivery the first ten months of the next
year in equal monthly deliveries at ISfc. usual time. Bags have
been very quiet during the past week, and prices are nominally

firm. Manila Hemp has been very quiet during the past week,
and sales have been only from dealers. Quotations are without

particular chauge, 13i@13J is the range. Jute has ruled quiet,

with only 200 bales reported at 6Jc. Jute Butts are lower, but

fairly active at the decline ; 2,500 were sold here at 3J u2fc. cur-

rency, cash and 60 days ; and in Boston 1,000 bales, to arrive, at

2ic., 60 days.
Visible Supply op Cotton.'—The following table shows the

quantity of cotton in sight at this date of each of the two past sea-

1870.

394,000
44,290

1,000

88,040

8,400

0,150

15,000
242,000

5,889

16,996
158.000
393,956

89,164

1871.

Stock in Liverpool bales. 486,000

Stock in London 131,340

Stock in Glasgow 300

Stock in Havre 126,010

Stock in Marseilles 18,036

Stock in Bremen 14,346

Stock rest of Continent 90,000

Afloat for Great Britain (American) 142,000

Afloat for France (American and Brazil).

.

21,334

Afloat for Bremen (American) 4 031

Total Indian cotton afloat for Europe 302,198

Stock in United States ports 380,849

Stock in inland towns 69,379

Total 1,785,833 1,462,885

These fiojures indicate an inerease in the coiion in sight to-night

of 823,948 l)ales compared with the same date of 1870.

Movements of Cotton at the Interior Ports.—Below we
give the movements of cotton at the interior ports—receipts and
shipments for the veek, and stock to-night and for the correspond-

ing wetk of 1870

:

^Weekending Dec. 1, 1871.-. ^Week ending Dec. 1, 1870.-,

Receipts. Snipraeuts Stock. Receipts. Sliiptnents. Stock.

Augusta 4,867 '

"' --— -
-

Columbus 3,139

Macon 2,566

Montgomery 3,031

Selma 3,025

Memphis 14,264

Kashvllle 2,201

6,333 14,000 8,360 6,170 13,130

2,033 6,861 3,404 3,751 6,463
2,125 10,431 4,040 4,330 8,856

2,474 9,030 4,877 5,803 8,530

1,838 5,389 4,281 2,741 10,005

15,430 19,698 34,846 20,804 39,959

2,053 1,793 3,430 3,410 2,231

32,143 33,172 68,093 63,138 47,008 89,164

The above totals show that the interior stocks have increased dur-

ing the week 151 bales, and are to-night 21,073 bales less timn

at the same period last year. The receipts have also been 13,859

bales has than the same week last year. It will be noticed that
the receipts at Memphis alone last year were more than the entire

total this year. Probably the storm has in part contributed to

joake the arrivals at that point no small this week.

The exports of cotton this week from New York show an in-
crease since last week, the total reaching 14,354 bales, against
13,713 bales last week. Below we give our table showing the
exports of cotton from New York, and their direction for each of
the last four weeks; also the total exports and direction since
September 1, 1871 ; and in the last column the total for the game
period of the previous year :

Exports ot Cottou (bales) from IVew York »lnce Sept. 1,18T1

EXPORTED TO

Liverpool
Otlier British Ports.

Total to Gt. Britain

Havre
Otlier French ports.

Total Frencb..

Bremen and Hanover.
Hamburg
Other ports

Total to N. Europe,

Spain Oportoifc Gibraltar&c
All others

Total Spain, Sec...

Grand Total

'WEEK BNoma

Nov.
8.

11,267

11,887

800
150
140

1,090

12.3?-

Nov.
15.

:3,ioi

13,104

Nov.

12,241

12,241

29

300

'i43

448

Nov.
29.

12,943

12,943

T91

'620

1,311

13,104
I
12,713 I 14,254

Total
to

date.

129,523
949

130,472

53

S3

2,127
299
S03

3,229

Same
lime
prev.
year.

186,778
3,340

140,116

1.646
1,128
2,927

133,754

5,601

1.015

1,015

The following are the receipts of cotton at New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the last week, and since Sept

146,732

Boston,
1.1871:

BBOE'TS FBOH-
NEW TORK.

This
I

Since
week, ISept. 1.

New Orleans.. 1,707
Texas 681
Savannah 3,372
Mobile
Florida 362
S'th Carolina. 4.WO
N'th Carolina. 409
Virginia 6.115
North'm Ports Wl
Tennessee, &c 3,983
Foreign 1

Total this year 61,461

Total last year ^35,822

This
I
Since I

week. jSept. 11

l,]2l| 2,1

lleio 8^180

lis

3,003

118
86

15.016
l,198i 18,528
1,573| 14,205'

' 128

PHILADEI-P'IA BALTIHOBB.

This (Since
week.lSept. 1

This
week.

Since
Sept. 1

'32!

398 1 ....

6,416 "as
'sij

1,791

::::

194!

I

247,019,1 8,6231 63,924

320,93311 6,613l 5 5,342

3,098
4391

7.844'

7421

1,406 17,435,

a,259i 14,7861

226
8071

2,013|

'to

2,733
2.859

14,326

7^326

3,348 29,546

4,381 38,759

Shipping News.—The exports of cotton from the United States

the past week, as per latmt mail returns, have reached 58,075
bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these are the
same exports reported by telegraph, and published in TnK Chron-
icle last Friday, except Galveston, and the figures for that port
are the exports for two weeks back. With regard to New York,
we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday,
night of this week : Total bales.
New York—To Liverpool, per steamers City of Baltimore, 642 ..

City of Bruosela, 781. .. .Egvpt, 2,221... Virginia, 2,285.... Idaho,
2,448... Scotia, 1,176. ..Manhattan, 2,432. ...per ships K. Com-
panion, 758 ..Confidence, 200 12,943

To Bremen—per steamer Weser, 79 1 791
To Anterp—per steamer De Bnytcr, 50 per ships Royal Charter,

221 ... Trimonntain, 249 520
New Orleans—To Liverpool, per steamers Fire Queen, 2,184 St.

Louis, 3,619 6,803
To Havrn—per ships Catliedral, .3,266. ...D. W. Chapman, 2,976. ...per
bark Investigator, 1,908 8,150

To Rouen—per bark Taurus, 82S 825
To Barcflona—per ship Resolute, 1,592 1,692

Mobile—To Liverpool, per steamer Australian, 4,921 4,921
Charleston—To Liverpool, per ship Olive 8, Southard, 8,962 Up-

land and 32 Sea Island per bark Keystone, 1.4:53 Upland 6,4 27
Savannah—To Liverpool, per BtoMni'r Bellona, 4.904 Upland and 22 Sea

Island per bri;^ Ubidea, 800 Upland 5,735
To Havre—per fhip Francis Hillyard. 3,107 Upland 8,107

Texas-To Liverpool, per ship Riverside, 3,723... per barks Cremona,
1,763. . . . Mary Mark, 783 6,274

Baltimore—To Liverpool, per ship Uncle Joe, 675 per birk Maria,
150 826

Boston—To Liverpool, per steamers Aleppo, 842 Nyanza,3*0 1,162

Total 68,076

The particulars of these shipments, arranged in our usual form
are as follows

:

Ant- Bar-
Liverpool. Havre, Rouen.'Bremen. werp. celona.

New York 12,943
New Orleans 5,803 8,150
Mobile 4,921
Charli-ston 6,427
Savannah 5,736 8,107
Texas 6,874
Baltimore 826
Boston 1.142

825
791 520

1,692

Total.
14,254
16,370 '

4.921 ,

6,427
8.842

6,274 ,

826
1,162

Total 43,090 11,257 825 791 520 1,592 58,079

Gold, Exchange and Freights.—Gold has fluctuated the

past week between llOJ and 111, and the close was llOJ. For-i

eign Exchange market is dull. The followingwere the last

quotations: London bankers', long, 109@109i ; short, 109J@,

109J, and Commercial, 108i@108i. Freights closed at |d. by|

steam and J(a5-16d. by sail to Liverpool, Ic. gold by steam and|

Jc. by sail to Havre, and id. by steam to Hamburg.

Br Telegraph prom Liverpool.—
Liverpool, Dec. 1—4;33 P. M.—Tlic market has ruled steady today, with

sales amoanting to 1-3,0,IO bales, including 4,000 hales for export and specu-

lation. The sales of the week have been 123.000 bales, of which 22,000 bales

were taken for export and 23,000 bales on specnlation. The stock in por

is 486,000 bales, of which 57,000 bales are American. The stock ot cottoi

at sea bound to tbis port is 382,000 bales, ot wbicb 112,000 bal«i9 arc American
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Trade Report —Tho markot for jrarna and fabrica la lota (avonble, aad
canam a dulluoaa Id Uio cotloD maikul

•Hi
9Jil 10 (KO>0

BREADSTUFFS.
FniDAT p. M., Drcrmhcrl, 11)71.

Tlie whole market, under a Tarioly of conflicting iuflnences, bM
bsen very irre(;ulnr, closing llrra but Romowbat unHettle<I.

The recei|i'.a of Hour bave buen Iusm lilwral, but Liverpool

reported a dt^line, and ocvkd frelgbts were early in the week

scarce and bljrbcr, while holders have been anxious to cloae ont

current receipts Irora the wharf. The improvement In wheat on

Tuesday induced buyers of flour to operate some Irecly when they

eould do so at Inside prices, and there was some dispofeition shown

to ship to Great Britain on consignment, but on the whole the

market baa been without spirit, and the buslnesa of the week

rather below the average. Two moderate lines of extra State sold

on Weduesday at $(> Go. To-day low grades brought 10c. advance,

and no good lines of sliipping extra State can be had under $0 75.

Wheat has been very unsettled. On Monday, with free receipts,

dull accounts Irom abroad, and higher ocean freights. No. 3 spring

•old at $1 40@1 40, but on Tuesday the probable detention of a

million bushels on the canal by ice caused a withdrawal of sam-

ples, and on Wednesday No. 8 Chicago sold at |1 .50, with some

speculative demand for amber winter, but common red winter

was freely oflered and sold both Tuesday and Wednesdaj at $1 58

@1 00. The stock of wheat in this market cannot be much lees

than five million bushels, but there is a remarkable falling off in

receipts at all points. To-day holders were firm, but buyers

would not respond, although tavored by a decline of 2d. in ocean

freights; $1 50 was bid and f 1 53 asked for No. 3 Chicago, with

one boat load reported sold at $1 51. The market was generally

dull and prices nominal.

Indian corn declined on Tuesday to 77c. for prime old mixed

afloat, but at the close of Wednesday's report 79c. was paid. New
mixed has come forward in moderate quantities by rail, and sold

t 75@77*c. Yellow and white quiet. To-day old Western mixed

sold moderately at TO^c, with some at 80c., afloat, and a boat load

of new white Southern at 80c.

Rye has been dull. Barley has experienced a large speculative

advance, selling to-day very freely at l|l for No. 3 Western and

91 28@1 30 for Canada West.

Oats have been in spyulative demand—cargoes of prime mixed

opening on Tuesday at 53c., selling on Wednesday at 53i(a54c.,

and to-day to the extent of 100,000 bush, at 5.5c.

The following is an estimate of the quantity of grain detained

by ice on the Krie Canal ; 500 boats, with 4,500,000 bush, grain, of

which oue-fourth wheat, one-third corn, and the remainder mostly

barley and oats. The Hudson River is frozen over below Albany.

The foUowini; are closing quotations

:

RKCEIPTB AT UJLX AMD UVXa rOBT* VOB TBJI WBXE nmilO
NovKMBEn 88. 1871.

Flocr.
SapcrSne Slate and West -

em y l>lil. fi OftS « »)
Bitra State, &c t> t»d l> 8S
Wettorn 8|jriDg Wheat
cxtMH « BOH 6 75

do double extras T 00® 8 %
do winter wheat eztrsa

F and Uuiible extras 7 00:9 9 115

City stiipp'.iii; cxtrs«. ... 6 70^6 80
City trade aud famllr

brand!' 7 50® 9 45
8ouili«rn bakers' atd fa-

mllv t'nuulrt
P iiipp'geitraa..

I \Veglcrn, A.C.

Corn ni.-nl - -Br'wine, Ac.
Itackwheal Hoar. p.lOOlb.

Graim.
Who«t-No.2tprlnj;,buah.tl Wa 1 54
No. 1 puriDe I Aug 1 SS
Ued Western 1 B8«» 1 («
Amber do 1 liSa 1 OS
White 1 Mt t 1 IS

Com—W estern mized VH i 80
White Western SKI M
Yellow Western 8011
Soalhem white, new... 8B| > 87

Bjc—State «SS 97
W(

rr«r
'extern

OaU—BUck lUinola. .

Chiearo mixed
White Ohio and Stale

Barlej—Western

8 00® 9 75
7!t9l» 7 SB
4 40U 5 10 .

375ia4 15| Stale (Oi I I 10

4 1»® 4 19 Canada 1 10) l 1 30
3 W® 3 DO Peaa-l-aoada 1 10$ 1 ^

91
53

B4ft BS

M \ 57
1 05

The movement in breadstaffb at this market baa been as follows

-HtCaiPTfl AT NEW TORR.- -ixpoBTs raoM iixw Tom.-
. 1H7I. . Same , ltd. , . 1870 ,

For the Sincr time Jan. For ilie Since For Ihe Since
week. .'an. 1. 1. l«7n. week. Jan. 1. week. Jan. 1.

Flonr, bbl«. 89.1'.-' •••"<' '* "' ''

;

'.'n.lKI 1,590,411 49,mi i,8a8..')at

C. meal, " 4.1 j.ot; ll-i.75s l.-iio -.1.IJ87

Wheat, has. l.asi.i li.Wt SI.44H,lf'!l >ini.(W 16,887.181

Corn, 8;5.»:i. -. <>) .;.:i,(lliH 1 1,487,4^.1 4.lt>4 «»,53t
By»7 M,7IM :>' vw «<,5&1 4ao.4oi M,431
B?ri«r.*c

" sn.i.vs .1,1 •-SB ISO 98,744 184

Oata. l«l,9«7 II.5;w,.,>. - m 1,979 40,079 819 I9,MS

Tlie following tables, prepared for The Chhoniclk by Mr. E.
i

H. Walker, of the New York Produce Exchange, show the Grain
|

in sight and the movement of Breadttnffs to the latest mail dates : i

Ohicacn...
Mllwaaka*.
Tolodo
Damlt
Olavaland...
BtLoala...
Dalath

Flonr. Wbaat.
bbia, bnab.

(ion lb*.

)

raniha )

75.711 tmi.rm
.. iv,.t.v> wx.ir.i

.. II.IK 43,704

.. HM* «.«»
MOO* M,ailO

.. r.flEO SiMM
.. 6.4M U.000>

0«ra. Oala. Barley. Rjr.
baah. bnah. ha*b. Mitl'.

<M lb..) rw lb..) (4« Iha ) (r« I' '

ioi».'ii» in.mo »mk «.i9i

».«M IB,An t.iM w.\*%
ni.»« tl.4M i.wi i,*oo

».aia iM*T «.«!•am 11.880 •.aw
cnt «t.m u,M

Teula
Pruvlona weak
Corrvapund'c waek.

iiD.MM ni.m
113,801 151.057
I48.S07 l.»U.mi
I53.889 1.0IM,i|«
16.171 Ml, 401
91 om T«I,1M

l,41(,«00
i.iM.nT
SMI Ml

8«1.M>
BI8,MW

m Itl.M «4jn
las.HM m/m
iia.m (MM
1M3M 8T.8MI

m3a> '»Mi» ».Mi
an.4a* i».«7 n.ito

»:l

• Estimated.

CoMPARATrvE RECEIPTS St the tame ports from Aognst lit to

November 25th, both Inclusive, for four years;

ism. 1*70. me vm.
nonr.bblB I,*10.t48 1,88»,»3T l,»I»nn l.m.l«

8.001 ,8iO
io.«n.aM
4,114,414
M(.>7B

W.MI.7m
I8.MN.MS
8,317.U1
in 1.881

t4MI0

M.r«.mo

ia.iM4.M
4,14)«,>»

1,880,177

Whoat, bnah n,lt4,4SS
Corn, bush 19.914.881
Oats, bush U.8>9,I7«
Barley, bnah 4,115,818
Kjre.bosb J,H».5a«

ToUl uraln, bnah 887884,181 48!»!»,88T 51.«0,B»1 54.1«»,409

SniPUENTS of Flour and Grnin from Chicajro, Mllwaakce>
Dulttth, St. Louis, Toledo, Cleveland and Detroit lor the wcik
endii-a Nov. 25, 1871 :

Wheat, Com,
hnsb. bn^b.
817.741 1.344,871

889,817 1,174,«77
975,984 450,854
990,450 101,431

CoMP.\KATivE SniPMENTS from the same ports from Jan. 1 to

November 35, inclusive, for three years.
1871 1870. 1889. U*

Flonr bbla. 4.1«,419 3,801,9!il 4.;S7,8'J1

Wheat baib. 85.881,087 37.849.615 84,aU,<88
Corn 47.786,091 10,888.681 »3.3W,««
OaU 16.191819 11,876.136 9,713.301

Barley 8,ie»,«« 1.918,0M 418.«»
Bye l,848,aH l,6e4,»4S 881.454 ^.

Total 104,ll8,8a 78,906.4» 86,484,77!)

RECEIPTS OP FLOITR AND GRAIN AT BBABOARD P0BT8 FOR
WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 35. 1871.

Floor,
bhia.

AeekopdtngNor 15, 71. 85.180
(Yeck ondlnx Nov. 18. '71

. »-.8fl9

Week ending Nov. 15, '70 111.303
Week endlue Nov. '16, 69 100.700

Oata, Barley, Rye.
hnsb. hnsb. Imal'.

IB«.mi 1M.0B1 17.111

564,967 !».« 48.035

151.180 4t.8a8 1.800

106.104 18,111 35,71.7

Flonr,
At bbla.

New York 10,109
Boston 43.763
Portland 11.166
Montreal* 15.800
Philadelphia 18,001
Baltimore 80.500
New Orleans 16,805

Wheat,
bush.
9333OT

3.950
13,MI3
175 000
101.900
51,400

Total 216,345 1.179.WS0

Weekending > ov. IS. .. 251,113 1.199,038
Week ending Nov. 11. .159.031 1.183,030
Week ending Nov. 4... S69,Me 1,381,471
Week ending Oct 18... 168,843 1,183.336
'Estimated.

And since Jan. 1 to Nov. 25, inclusive (excepting New Orleans

from Jan. 1 to March 24, inclusive), 1871

:

Corn,
bnsh.
670.888
41.777
6,930
4^,000
78,400
141.000
oi.m

1,062,787
848,«:4
531.510
109.714
710,503

Oat",
bnsh.
417.616
10,416

660
480

7<t,900

11.400
41.101

589.653
5S1.SM
633,195
741,419
704.061

Barley,
bnsh.
115.545
10,998

460
1.S00

80,480

W«,903

TH*

Rye.
1m«b.
gs,ne

4.800
1,100

»B.811
279,a»
561,577

65,flra

117,615
73,197
30,943
57,871

Floor,
tibls.

8,393,860

Wheat, Com, Oata, Barley,
bush. bnsh. bnsh. burh.

39.919,579 40,182.349 19,788,761 3.113,108
Total Grain buehcla. . 104,.'!10.144

Rye.
Duab.

1.211,4.58

The Visible Supply op GR,\rN. including stocks In store a

the principal points of accumulation, and the amount in transit by
rail and on lakes and on New York canals, Nov. 25, 1871 :

Wheat
bnsh.

In store at New York 3,497,883
In store at Albany 86,000
InstoreatBnS'iUo 156,800
In store at Chicago 801.100
In store at Milwaukee 8M.n<iO
In sloreat Dnlnth 115.751
In store at Toledo 416.443
Instorcat Detroit 1.'13,!'87

In store at Oswego 150,000
In atorc at SI. Ikmls 491,44«l

In atore at Boston 34.318
In atorc at Toronto. Nov. 15 8I.S7S
In alore at Montreal. Nov. IS 803.885
In store at P'.iiladelphia 150.000
In store at Baltimore 85.000
Amount on New York canals 1.471.101
Hall shtpntents for week, t «,- -*.

lor week* *"•'**

Com.
bnsh.

1,351.141
1.00

406,600
16>,10e

117.813
7.066

100,000
64.886

17&IS4
15,000

188.589
160.000
115.000

1.318,004

l,344.8n

Oats,
bnsh.

1,671,505
30.600

183,300
a80,4C0

187,080
118,991
15,000
«7.51T

Barley,
bnsh.
1M664
41.800
174,800
4BUHT

88^088
60,000

81^901
:,tas

im,tM
65,0t0

iB6.e«

61,454

4.800

4M,<ao

104,091
Lake shipments I

Total In store and In transit Not. 25.-71. fl.31«jnnT 6,I8».!»19 B.»Bn.flB7 1.048,933

Nov. 18.11. ».m8.7w 6.6«^nt •,313,4*1 t.nt.in
•Dnlnth. 3il. I«70 8.480.867 l.mjH S.W.3B4 <.n4,>at
Total In su.re and in transit Nov. 11. '71 10,111,131 •.lU.WI 6.'08:88» HlfLOM

Nov. 1. '71. 9,SB,157 6,885,641 6,aa,13a l,8il,3M
•Albany, Philadelphia and Baltimore not loclnded.

OROOE&ISS.
PaiOAT Bvmnfa, Dec. 1, 1871.

The recovery of tone on the coffee market and some specnlatlvs

morenients therein is the most noticeable fratnre, other goods

remaining in much the same general position previously rsported.

A holiday week is almoat sore to be a doll one, and the past week

has been no exception to the rnle, but taken altogether we think

the volume of trade has been about equal (o expectation!, and the
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selling interest utter few complaints on the eituation. Unless
an extreme necessity t^hould prevail interior buyers are not very
apt to be free operators at this season, and a liberal distribution is

not looked for, and as the accumulations now on hand are not
excessive, or likely to cause any great inconvenience, importers
and holders generally are willing to close up the year quietly
and devote the present month to straightening out and adjust,
ment of accounts, &c. The close of canal navigation and higher
railroad freights must also reduce the demand somewhat.

Til 3 entries direct tor consumption, and the withdrawals frcm
bond, showing together the total thrown on the market for the
weeli. were as follows :

Tea,hlack...
<ireea......
J:ip:;n
Vrtriv>us.. ..

Coffee Bio..,
<Jnv:\

MiirRcaibo.

4.323 pkg8.
8-.S pkgs.

4,600 pkgs.

1.915 mjUs.
l,4i«J bilK;

Laguayra.

.

Other.
84

-- 2,0 5
SoKar, Cuba.. S,IS4
Cubii
Porto Bico
Other

bixs.
bxes.
•hhds.
'hhds.
'hhds.

Suear, Brazil
Manila, AC..2D.374

M'las'ea.Ouba 615
Porto Ulco. 10
Demerara
Other 832

baK«-
b.iKS.
•tihas.
hhds.
hhds
hhds

.1.1 9J

I.10> __ __ __.

iir-.T..* *
• "Hhds. include bbls. and tcs. reducerd

Witbdrawn from wnrehoase for transportation to the Interior in bond 1,289
pkgs. tea, and 316 bag.'* otcofl'ee.

Imports this week have included 3 cargoes of tea, 16,415 bags
Kio, 11,891 mats Java, and 3,81.5 bags of other kinds of coffee;

13,777 boxes, 3,301 hhds., and 3J6 baskets of sugar ; 1,005 hhds.
of molasses, and 2,881 bbls. New Orleans do.

Tlie stocks in New York at -late, and imports at the five leading
porta since Jan. 1, 1871, are as follows :

3,e» 108.
Tea (Indirect Import) iika?.
C'lfffe Rio :..... ia°->.
Con'ec, other bass*
SUK-ir boxes.
S"KHr hhds.
Sufc'*'- baKS.
Molasses hhds

Stocks In y ew York
at date

1871. 18T0.

Imports at leading porta
since January 1

or other sorts the stock at New York, Kov. 30, and the imports at the several
ports since January 1 , 1871, were ai follows

:

In bags. stock.
Java and Singapore fi.Oja
Ceylon
Maracaibo 8572

49,512
10.S74
519
34.133

;:;i.4t9

7.01*

89.913
49.J0:i

89,023
311135
362.318
10,403

1871.

89,502,075
164,a;4

1.342.S51
478.569
500,087
624, ll»

1,247.467

237,m

1S7C.
S9,59C,:41

97,80)
1,23'. .»4U

3«,'.41
42^.S'.i3

53J,453
786.218
8S9,78()

1871
18T0

^New York-, Boston. Phlladcl. Bait. N. Orle's.
Import.

131.0'.

17.679
89.."i.«2

36,686
4:.48a

66,377

3?<.554

292,183

Import.
Sl.fc92

2.244

59.156
6 -,123

import, import.
1,962
1,030

17,015

import. 5 g— cc

722 8,242

30,719
15,757

2,242

4,162

333
7,6«5

7.89^

1,91>

478,569
382,141

TEA.
There has been some little movement in lines as wanted by jobbers with the

call confined in the main to Greens, but aside from this the market has been
dull and without features of interest. Jobbers as a rulehave enough stock on
hand for piesent wants, and with a great many parcels purchased to arrive,
have littl(^ inclination to invest further, especially at a Fcason of tlie year when
the distribution is e.-cpected to be small. Holders are unwilling to urge business
on this state of affairs, bnt a great many arc quite willing to sell and some a little

anxious, giving the position a weak tone. Blacks and .lapans probably show
the least strength, but even Greens are not without evidences of depression.
The invoice sales embrace 1,196 pkgs. Greens ; 2,800 pkgs. Oolongs, and 4,400
pkgs. Japans.

Imports this week have Included 92,5'!4 lbs. Black per " Leander," from
Amoy, and 400,774 do. do. per ".\rdentinny," from Amoy. The receipts indi-
rectly have been 747 pkgs. by steamer and CS6 by rail overland.
The following taule shows the Imports of Tea into the United States (not

ncluding San Francisco), from January 1 to date, in 1871 and 1;.70:

Black. Green. Japan. Total.
16,027,113 13,7S9,305 9,«S5.6i5 .19,502,1175
13,401.833 16,81,i,a)9 9,316.094 39.596,141

The indirect importations, including receipts by Pacilic Mail steamers via
Aepinwall, have been 101,504 pkgs. since January 1, against 97,807 last year.

CUFFEG.
Quite a decided change has taken place in the status of this market since

our last and the previou.sIy noted dull and somewhat sluggish tone has given
place to a feeling of much buoyancy at times some little excitement with
prices generally higher. The call has been from both first and second hands
and to some extent speculative bnycrs apparently accepting the situation
willingly, and much confidence now apjjcaring to prevail on all sides and the
present advance it is thought can be sustained with greater ease than the im-
provement early in the Fall, Brazil grades have as nsual been the most
attractive style for operators and of these large amounts have changed hands at
gradually increasing values until the cost is now about equal to the rates cur-
rent at the time of the recent break, but with the selling interest much more
confident and apparently not at all inclined to part with their goods except at

extreme figures on all grades. The first stimulus was obtained from a more
favorable telegram at hand immediately following our last, buyers at once
commencing operations and taking abont all the desirable lots to be obtained,
a portion to be held on speculation but the bulk going to the Trade. The
force of this influence has in part expended itself and with additional cost of
coffee, there is now naturally a little more caution shown in the bids. Holders,
however, without exception, feel very strong and "bullish" in their ideas

and seem well assured of their ability to fully maintain the market, in view
of the small and well concentrated accumulation, owned by importers, and
the fact that jobbers nearly all holding high-priced sui)plies will find it to their

i nterest to lend a supporting influence. At the outports there has also been a
very good business doing with a corresponding firmness on values. Java has
not changed to any decided extent, a fair margin already being shown for im-
porters and comiiaratively easy rates proving necessary as an offset to compet-
ing grades. For West India styles, however, there has been a good demand
and at higher rates, the market closing strong generally with many of the best
parcels withdrawn for a further advance. The sales here embrace 23.670 bags
Rio and Santos, including 4,778 bags from Europe ; 7,4.')0 bags Maracaibo

;

2,650 bags Costa Rica; 2,100 bags Jamaica; 325 bags Savanilla; 34 bags Cnra-
coa ; 500 mats Java; 2,093 do. before arrival. At Baltimore on spot and to

arrive, 37,830 bags Kio ; at New Orleans, 8,600 b.igs Rio.

Imports this week have included 4,0B3 bags Rio per " p. C. Warwick," 6,893
do. do.perstr, "Helvetia," and 5,4.39 do. do. per " Morro Castle." Of other
sorts the imports have included 2,217 mats Java per " Qncon of the Seas,"
9.644 do. do. per "Mars," 24 do. St. Domingo per 'Jlinetta," and 3,791 bags
of sundries.

The stock of Rio Nov. 30, and the imports shice Jan. 1, 1871, are as follows"
Hew Phils- Baltl- New Savan. Gal-

,InB»g». York, delphla. more. Orleans. &c. veston. Total,

LiiKUayra..
St. Domingo
Other i,o6j

„ Total 16.574
Same time, 1870 49,203

* Includes mats, 4c., reduced to bags. t Also, 9,798 mats.

SUGAR.
The excitemont and buoyancy on raws prevailing last week have not only

entirely disappeared, but the m trket has been in a very tame condition

throughout, with business at times coming to an almost dead stop, and
buyers apparently losing all interest. In fact, the views of many holders who
were very much inclined to realize on the late advance w^heuevor an oppor-

tunity occurred have been fully verified, and the demand, instead of keeping
up a show of life, has at once dropped the moment that buyers secured a few
necessary supplies, and most of the goods now called for are in the way of

small odd lots to satisfy the urgent necessities of the hour. The intervening

holiday has had some tendency to reduce the volume of business, but six full

business days would probably made very little difference in the aggregate of

sales, as sugars evidently were not wanted by any class of buyers. Grocers

for weeks have taken no interest whatever, and refiners, instead of selling

their production more freely find the outlet contracting, and purchases of

course are regulated accordingly. The present indications do not appear very

favorable for an increased distribution linring the balance of the year, in view
of the closing of iuland navigation and the increase of rail tariffs to the interior.

With the demand as slack as noted above it would have been poor policy to

show any desire to realize freely, and holders have been careful not to put too

many goods upon the market, but an ample supply and a fair assortment has

at all times been available, and values have given way on pretty much eveiy

grade, with something of a nominal tone current. The arrivals have been
sufficient to keep the aggregate of stock well up to former figures. The
reports of probable difficulties between our Government and the Cuban
authorities are looked upon as somewhat sensational, and do not appear to

have affected the market. Refined have sold slowly, with prices mostly in

buyers favor on all qualities. The sales of raw embrace 463 hhds. i uba ; 125

hhds, Porto Rico ; 400 hhds, Martinique ; 225 hhds. Demerara ; 6,317 boxes
Havana ; 13,384 bags Manila, and 340 hhds. Melado.

Imports at New York, and stock in first hands, Nov, 30, were as follows :

Cuba. Cuba. P. Rloo. Other. Brazll.Manila.ftc.Melado
hhds. •hhd«. "hhds. bags. baps. hhds.

70) .1-3 1,569 .... S56
202,6!t .37,514 57,921 61,196 591.180

bxs.
Imports this week . . 12,777

since Jau.l, 351,8:9
'• same time, '70 276,718

Stock In first hands. 54,9.30

Same time 1870 89.ii23

" 1869 101,791

3-3
.37,514

3:,32l

34,733

86,035
63.329

57,921
33.72;

221,419
362,218
207543

.540

43.5:16

18.730

3.475
744
572

nOLASSES.
There still appears to prevail a slight feeling of confidence among hold"

ers of foreign grades and an indispositiou to force business, as the stocks arc

not very large, can be carried with comparatively little diflicnity, and a large

proportion of them may yet be wanted before the close of the year. The de-

mand most certainly is without life and quite spasmodic in its character, but
still refiners can occasionally be induced to operate to some extent, and a few
calls are uow and then made on Trade account, and if the prospects of light

arrivals are verified, it is not unreasonable to suppose that most desirable par-

cels can be placed. The caution of buyers, hoviever, indicates the necessity

of keeping terms pretty easy, and no advance is hinted at, while to secure s
good customer slight concessions are frequently made. On the domestic grade
the position has been weak. There is scarcely any of the old crop left, and
what there is proves mostly undesirable, while of the new crop the arrivals

have been pretty free ; receivers offered their consignments readily and prices

gave way, some grades showing a falling ofi'of fully 10c, per gallon since onrlast,
'

though at the decline there a]ipears to be a little more steadiness. Syrups
generally are dull. Sugar House Molasses a little slow at 18@19c. in hhds •

and 22@23c. in bbls. We note sales of 65 hhds. Porto Rico ; 50 hhds. Demer-
ara ; and 2,015 bbls. New Orleans.

The receipts at New York, and stock in first hands. Nov. 30, were as follows

:

Onba,
•hhds.

Imports this week 3^9
" slncejan.l 77,173

same time 1870 80,026

Stock in first hands 1,416
" " same time "70 7.520
'* " 6aTnetime'69 8.150

Imports ot Sugar Sc Itlolasseii at leading! ports since Jan. I.

The imports of sugar (includlnj^ Melado). and of Molasses at the leading porta
rom January 1, 1871, to date, have been as follows

:

P. Rico,
•hhds.

'i95

34,9-.4

25,996

Demerara,
•hhds.

8',2S6

4,833

Other
•hhds

471

25.270
16,156

N.O.
hbl.
2,«81

40,317

17.172

4,)sa
^SSl
130

1.0S6

1,561
3,213

:.4(»
1,0(0
3ll0

-Boxes.-
-Sugar.-

1871.

New York .... :51.819

Boston 35,224

Philadelphia... '28,517

Baltimore 41,853

New Orleans... 39,609

1870.

276,748
21.023
ai).-.u

5(1,831

49.750

-•Hhds.-
1871.
30.6»6
83,203
rs.sis

111,664

9,760

1870,

297.8:3
.12.061

62.:i93

84,li95

5,4:«

-Bags.
1871.

652.476
474.479
83,012
8i,500,

1870.

501,562
224,208
31,704
25,714

,—Molasses, -y
-•Hhds.-

1871.
1S9,I44
47,283
78.818
21 511

376

1870.

i'27,m
54,821
78,:4S
22,323
7,372

Stock 49,512
»meda}elB7t S9,9[B

iDiporti ,„ , ,

,

B«,n4
' " mUTQ,., t*l,m

H,K»

17,750 13,142 vso
14,180 IMO S,S92
4:i.44« 171,587 67,U1mm W.lf* «(»»

4,(«a 85,3.54

6.00D 72.»«o
23,230 l,S12,<5l

l)l),J« W,M9

Total 5W,037 421893 6.'1,'.C! 532.1.53 1,247,167 786,218 287,132 289,780

• Incladlag tierocs and barrels reduced to hhda.

SPICES.

Later advices from the East Indies report not only a conlinued firmer feel.

.

ing, but actual contracts made at rates relatively higher than anything cur-

rent here, and this Is used by holders as a reason for insisting upon extreme

fi jiures and offering goods sparingly. On the other hand, however, at some of the

principal European distributing markets the position is sIo5v and lame, and
goods in many cases can be brought over from the other side at less cost than

onr leading holders at this point are willing to accept, This has Itept ttia

wbo)««»l9imM ia A duU oondltion, tboDgli ilte (tpprooob or tbe «nd of tlif
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yiynr iiatiirnlly rpdiiiiB ilii' *i>xl>'ly Ui luiiidli' Aiiy yery l*r)ia itmnnnU until III*

oiit**tAntlln(;iiLTf>tiiit'> ari' (uljuiiti'tl. Johherft h(ivi> hi*(*i) doliii; ii fair Atitl prntly

corifinil hiiKlni'K^ niul ri'nll/.liiu itbniil former r»tp«, tlin marknt •linwlng n

reaionably stiuKly tone on morl K<xi<l'< tliongh all full blilii wcra qnirkly ar

eapt«d.

VKDITI. &e.

Fortlini ilrletl fnitta Iuto been lu ratber more denund tlian of Ut«, bnt
BOthlnir appmnrhlnK the Uinal activity of thl" period of thn y<«r. Th<-re havo
been further arrival* of I.ayi>ri«, wblcli hia dpprri>««>d the market ai^ln, and
prlcPB for HboI<> boxef* §tlU phow a diM-Ilnlii;; tendunry. clonInK weak at $n 'i.^

Half and <|UArtt-r btjxe*, on thernntrary, art^ rather searcoand In Root! denianit.

In i>art for the iixiial Ilnliilay trade, and price" are very llmily held at (4 05 for

the fonner, and fl OS for the latter. Most of the itock of Ihla cUaa of Kooila
la held by one party. There baa boon conaidcrable Inquiry for the flow unkdea
of ralituK, and larKO salee have been offuctcil at full prioei. Tba atock of
yAlenciaf ha* been Increased by frt'i«h arrivals by way of (^inada, and prlcea

are a ahnde easier. The recent larire saloa of currants have ciused a scarcity

of that art Ule, and prices at the close are higher and very stroni; at the advanco.
dtron Is a shade lower, and modoratcly active at the decline. Sardines are'

qolet and unclian<,'ed. Flk's are movlne a little more freely at steady prices.

Brazil nuts have been In considerable demand, and about 1,0(M bafja have boon
sold, mostly in fiO bnf; lots; the stock la large and prices steady. Some new
crop walniili> have arrived, and we note sales of Bordcanx at He, Qrenoble at

l!lc, and Sicily at 16c Pnines bavc moved to a fair extent at fnlly former
prices,

Foreljjn preen fruit baa generally been In fair re<|ne8t bnt the stock of most
descriptions is limited. Sales hove been made of Porto Rico oranpes at |1I0

per bbl, Carlha)!rena cocoannt» at $70 per M, Mala^ lemons at (3 7.5, and Mec
slna lemons at $5 per box..^

Domestic Dried fruit continues quiot and prices do not exhibit any material

chanjfcs, hut the feeling in the trade is If anything rather better. The Oder
ings are free, and full fij^ires, unless sales are forced, are as a rule more
strictly adhered to. Blackberries ore (Irmer but continue quiet. Plums ore In

fair request at S05M8c for red and S5®28c for Damson. Cherries are rather

qnlct but Hteady. Peean nuts have been In active reqncst and prices for fancy

extra sir.ed are rather higher. Peanuts are inactive and In some cases lower

prices have been accepteti. Chestnuts and hickory are dull and easier.

Domestic Green has generally ruled rather quiet and prices easy nottl near
tbe close, when the cold snap, and consequent closing of the river, has stimu*

latcd prices for apples, and although no mnterini advance is reported, prices

are stronger. Th re have been further arrivals of Calirornia pears, which are

jobbing at $4 00(/t^^ 00 percaae. One or two more carloads are overdue, wliich

when received « 111 cover all that will come forward this season. Grapes con.

tlnne exceedingly slow, with Isabellas almost entirely neglected. Cran-

berries are moderately active and prices steady.

RlM.
aacMo, 4rMM4, (014 It bead lx« tH\0»t«ttm» IW4 »

CAtAta. tn

do

Raisins
ilu

do
4o
<o
do

('iirrj

.|oM V lb.
'in do
•ad Af i(iild)

do
..uiks

i»«s«a Penauf

» » brail.

i> t>ox. iW i'M

Vnlpnela 9 %.
Lon'tnn Layer,.

Ill-

>"^(now).
'b ,.

.lb, .

.*».

Hgn, Bmyma... VB.

1

II S«

IOV(

7S'
in

I P"M>er, Iji bon<t ^«n'il) ttUA

i

I OJ«t l>i>t I Uo In tioBd..

Fralta and !*nCa
,...• im; rii> mt*

u
1 u

Canton OltiKpr, case, I(0i4
iUnnnda, hunnntAoe...

M I ApnU
tl do
HH do
.... do
« ; dn

hutr • ».
Western
Bottthorn. comawn
prime f
•lireJ. new.

do
do

ADVICES FROn PRODVCIIVG MARKETS.
Tea.—Krom Messrs. ,\ng. Hoard A Co's circular of Oct. 11, at Shanghai

:

The month under review since last Colireriiio mail had been an active one in
the Green Tea market, the months piireha^'ei* had reached the high figure of
lOft.OOv') half chests, which large business had raised the quotations tuMywh
taels per picui higher than previttns quutations. The demand lias tti>pareiitiy
been conflued chiefly to the lower grade teas, making these comparatively
much the highest priced iiualllj- ; it is considered that low" teas are fully 10
taels higher than for same description last season. The inquiry bein;^ so
great for these poor grade teas would have the ctTec*. of bringing a greater
supply to luirkei than last year, while the supply of reallv fine cmss poods
GOald not be materially increased, the receipts to date hcin^ but 1,000,000 lbs

langhai beii
M.S. S. extra boat to sail on Oct. 84 hod 1,400

Tarragona...
Ivlea.
BIclly, son shell..
-

,li»

5J ' IVni-lics, pared
H '

''o tinpared.qll

glielled. airily ..

do paper shell
Bardlnea V hf . box.
Sardines 9 ar,bijx.
UraillNnts

I tied

NtttS.'.'.'.

17*

iaifS

at
31 a
12 2
"iU*

Groeera> Ornca and Sandrlra.

iiiri 7 2 iKn a I*
-. * m

i> t» •" a Ii«
I

(rc-k..|T NaU »t,. .'OJ
WH

I

<:he«tnuf M
'SH PHniits, Va,irMI'>mey ' n
23 ' do <1r> rirw ^ *

'J>
T.~.\ do Wll. K'dtu licit <to :«U Ata

Alum 8 9
Hl.Carb, Soda (Kn(.) S»9
Borax M a
Sal Soda, Cask sya
Hnlphur »Xm
Saltpetre... - '
'Topper as. .._
Catimbor, In bbla...
Castile Sosns
Bpsom Salts ..

S
1

in
flie. Mcori--.' IS # ....
Calulira, iitiiiation. ..^,... 30 ft ,,,,

" Kenmne » <« M
Madder Bold. U a 14
IndlKO, Madras gold 1 ff) #lf))<

do Manllit koM. M ^
Cordage, Mantis, MandN. '('<(» It

do do Larite slxe*. KM...
Btaal 14 i ...

supply to luirket than last year, while the supply of reallv line cmss poods
GOald not be matcriallv increased, the receipts to date licine but 1,000,000 lbs
above last season, oiul stock unsold on han 1 at date in Shanghai being but
HW) bilf chests. The P * " - ' • ' « . -• - <>

-

loos of tea engaged.

Prom Yokohama, advices date to Oct. S3, 1871

:

ket at this port had shown a good activity for prtMreding fort-
I. :'k1 under review), and settletnents here amounted to about .3,{K*0

p: : mostly composed of c*nnmon oualitics. For Unest and high
grades ihc niiirket shows no tendency to fall off in quotations, though ttc
quality of teas In stock as a general thing are below the standard in qualities.
Kxport from Yokohama from .June 1. 1871, to date.

1811. 18TO.
tTattedStates S,««,4WIbs. il.sai.MO lbs.

PRICES CURRENT.
The FoUowlnz are Ralliis <lnotatlon« tn PIrat Hand*.
On the PurcKaao or Small Lot* Prlcea are a Practlou
UiShei.

Tea.
.-Only paid-.

yaon. Common to fair M a .^
do Superior to due— 60 d 75
do Kx. Hce'toflnest.... W «I IS

Toana Hyaon. Com. to fair. 49 & S6
do Super, to One. 60 d VO
do Ez.nnetonnesll 00 ai SO

Gnnp. ft Imp., Com to fair B8 a 70
do Hnp. tn fine . W «! 00
do Kx. fine to (Inesl.l 10 at n

Byson 8k. * Tw C. to fair, an S in
do do Sop.to line. 4S a M>

.. „^ . ^ --Duty pald-
H.8k.*Tw'kyKx.l.tofln'6t !S5 « 60
UBCol.Japan.Com. tolair,, "" "

do fiup'r to fine...

do Kx. 1. to Oncst.
Oo.oojr, Common to talr

do Superlorto fine
do Kx line to finest....

Souc. * Cong.. Com. to fair,
do Sap'r to fine,

X. f. to
"

do > flnest.

ss a «i
69 a 70
7s @i no
W a 98w a TH
as «ia
IS a u
•0 S 79
n «t u

Cofliee.

Rlol'rlme,dutypald.....KO'd. % ewi; i Natlva Ceylon. aold. IT aiDK
do good KOld. ID^tailm I Maracalbo gold. 17.U930
do hlr gold. ISsailX ;

Laguayra gojd. 17 aiSM
do ordinary gold. IS ai8V( St Domingo, In bond gold, lu ai2V
Java, mala and ban gold. iS aMs I .lamuica gold. :7 aMK

• •' Brown S5 a^Hi ^

mmgur.

Cuba, Inf. to com. refining— 1X0 8K
do fair to good rrflnlng 9i<«t •)<
do prime fc 9H
do fair to gc "

.

"" "'

do pr. to choice groce
do
do .Mclad
do mo.asses

Ilsv'a. Box,I>. ». Nos.7to»...
do do do lOloU..
Jo do do IS to IS..

do do do 61 to IS..

good grocery..
Miolce grocery.,

contrirugal, bhds. & bx:

Hav-a, Box, D.S. \os. It toSO,. M^AliU
Havana, Rox, white UyallK

. Turtu Itlco.refinltiggrades... iii9 9U
*Sm*H', do grocery an<i*i.... t^iaiOl
10 (jllCX Braill.bags '." tiiZii
» ail l.»anila,bags 7«8 sS
ISa *% I Wbltegugar«.A llxSiS
7Ha» I do do B IIHailk
»%»»)< do do extra C.

?•?-''
BsaiO Yellow sugars

10.'<iiil<<i< Cniahed and grualated
UK«r^ I Powdered...."

nttailW
iwaiik
I»S»17l
a I

aiiK
inolaaaea.

NewOrluDi new Vgill.
Porto Bfco
cnb»MiM«0T»4o.i.

mi B Luoarentrira/iti,

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.
Fbiday, P.M.. Dec. 1, ICTl,

Tlie natural dulness of this period of tbe soaDon hag beoii ren.

dercd more marked this week by tlio occtirrcnco of the annaal
Thanksgiving day. Tbe weather has been cold throastbout the
country and a more active retail distribution has been the result.

Retailers at the West are sendinf; in some orders, and there is

a'so a fair packnpe trade doing with the larger Western town*.

It was generally expected that the advance in Westward freights

would not occur until after the Ist inst., and Western dealers

were preparing to make heavy shipments this week at the low
rates. The advanci; on Monday last prevented this, however, and
their purchases have been of such small amounts only as their

immediate wants required. Tbe demand from the South has been
comparatively small and few orders from that section are coming
in. Xear-by dealers are doing a fair business and are ordering
limited amounts in well assorted lots.

The cold weather has been decidedly beneficial to the city retail

trade, especially in worsted and other winter goods. Jobbers
report a fair distribution for this season of the year, but agents
are doing very little in any class of goods, as package buyers are
running with as small stocks as possible in view of the near
ajiproach of tbe new year.

Domestic Cotton Goods.—There have been no marked varia-

tions in prices in any class of cotton fabrics during the paat week.
Low grade brown cottons are selling with a fair degree of activity

and are fully sustained. There is less demand for standard or fine

browns, but prices seem to be fully as ste.idy as was noted a few
weeks since. Bleached cottons are in very moderate demand in

all grades. The supply is liber 1 and prices are, to some extent,
nominal, although there are few quotable changes. Prints sell

fairly for this period, and stocks are kept well under control,
owing to the decreased production. There were rumors early in

the week that a decline in prices was likely to take place, bnt we
cannot learn that there is any probability of such a movement.
On the contrary dealers declare the market firm, at the current
quotations. Print cloths are very firm and tlioro is an upward
tendency to prices. Full 64xtM'3 on the spot nre in veiy small
supply, and holders are asking 7|@7ilc. Contracts are firm at

7i(a8c., and are only taken for late deliveries. Colored cotton
goods are steady but remain withont special inquiry. Canton
flannels are iluU but the light stocks are held at nominally an-
changed prices. •

Domestic Wooi.IN Qoods.—There is a bettor demand for
worsted and some of the lighter descriptions of woolen fabrics,

but the general trade lacks spirit, except with retail dealers.

Heavy fancy cassimeres are dull, and prices are nominal. There
is some demand for spring weights from clolhiera.and a few saira
of medium-priced goods havo been effected at a (air advance on
last season's prieea. Cloths are quiet, but are hold at full prices
on all thci more desirable makes. Do<-skin8 are doll, the only
demand being for small lots of the heavier qualities. Fancy knit

glCuba Clayed M a« goodi »re Mlllng very well, and stocks have become eoosldenblr
wl>n>Ushi>ian<A* "!""'!'.:!!'°ia Sh ' hrokan. Prleas rula Arm on naarlv all atwU* aiul «««.... ^.i-.i_'brokm, PrloM roU Am on bmtI^ itU H^Im, Md eompMttlr*]^
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ew goods are likely to be carried over. Hosiery is quiet but

steady. Flannels sell fairly at full prices. RepellantB are in good

demand, and gold mixtures are scarce.

FoKEiGJ^ Goods.—There is very little demand for any class of

foreign goods, though some of the heavier descriptions of dress

fabrics are selling .fairly for this period of tlie year. These goods

are chiefly satteeus and merinos, with a moderate inquiry for

staples and cashmeres. The stock of these fabrics is small and

prices on them are firm. Plaid dress goods are dull and in large

supply with prices entirely nominal. Business is more active in

many goods, such as alpacas, velveteens and shawls. This is to

be accounted for by the cold weather coupled with the firmness in

prices in all worsted goods in the foreign markets. There is

some tailoring demand for linen goods, but the movement is less

active than it was a few weeks ago. Light burlaps are in very-

good request, and are selling at an advance on last quotations.

There is very little demand for housekeeping goods, but some

fresh importations for the spring trade are making, and prices

remain stiff.

We annex a few particulars of leading articles of domestic

manufacture, cur prices quoted being those of leading Jobbers :

Agawftm F
AmoskcagA

do B
Atlantic A

do U
do H

Appleton A
do N

Augusta
Bcdfonl H
Boott O
do S
do W

Commonwealtlx O. . . .

.

Continental C
DwiglitX
do y.;
do Z

Indian Head
do

Indian Orcliard A
do C. ...

do BB ...

do W....

BROWN 6UEETINGS AND SOlllTlNGS.
Widtli. Piice.

3B
3U
SB
SB
36
!!B

36
30
36
30
S4
40
4U
27
3B
27
32
36
36
48
40
37
33
30

Appleton
Amotfkeag »,

Hamilton
do blue

HaBsaciiusctts O.

Amoskcag
do
do A

Androscoggin L.

.

n
i2;i
12
13

nx
12>s.-

13

mi
10
11

1-3,V

16>^

6>i
13
10
11

12

13X
1!)

13X
12>;
ii\'

10-10>i(

BROWN I>Rn.L8.

Width.
39
37
.36

36
36
36
.36

40
36
31
36
40
48

Pcpperell 7-4

Laconia O
do B
do E

Lawrence A
do U...
do XX..
do LL..
do J . . .

.

do Y . .

.

Naslnia fine O.
do K
do E
do W.

do
do
do
do
do

Utica
do
do
do fine Non.

14

14X
14

12

Maesabesic.
Pacific ..

Pepperell . .

.

Suirk A

8-4
y-4

10-4
11-4
12-4

36
10-4
11-4

40>f

Price.
Vi
lUy
ni4
IIX
12K
13X
11

n
i4>;
20
25
30

32Jt
37>j

42>i
45
nx
50
55
19

12X
It

»X
11

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND SHmTrNGS.

AA .do
do
do
do

Bartlctts
do
do

Bates
do XX
do BB
do B

Bay Mills
BlackstoneAA
Boott B
do C
do E
do O
do R

Ellerton WS
do E

Frnit of the i^oom . ,

.

46
42
36
36
36
B-4
!M
10-4

36
33
31
45
36
36
»i
38
36
86
33
36
30
26
36
42
36

16X-17
15;f-16
U'4 15

16X-17
20
35
40

44-45
15%
1»X
12X
19
n •

IS
14
17
15

MX
l:i

12X
UX
10
14

I-X
17

Great Falls.tt 36
do tj 31
do A 32
do SI 32

Lonsdale 36
do Cambric 36

New York Mills 36
Pepperell 6-4

do ~

do
do
do
do

Poccaseet F.

... 8-4

... »-4

... 10-4

... 11-4
33

Utica 6-4

Noup.
du
do
do
do
do
do heavy

Wamsutta .

.

do
do
do

H-4

9-4
10^
35

XX .

45

40X
36
36 19X-20

10
nx
13X
12X
17

22X
21
25

27X
32X
3TX
42X
42X
lOX
27X
35
19
50
55

17X
J 8^
27
25
20

American
Amoskeag
Auclior Shirt^s
Ballon, solid
Bedford
Cocheco
Gamer & Co
Gloucester

do mourning

.

Lodi

PRINTS.
Price.

11

V

10'

n
10

12
11

nx
lOX
11

Manchester
Mcrrimac D dh:

do W pk and pur
do Shirting

Pacific
Peiibody solid
Richmond's
Uimpson Mourning

do black and orange.
Sprogue's fancies

Amoskoag

.

Garner . . .

.

Harmony.

.

Hanviile...

Manchester Mills —
Printed Delaines

do Repps •.

Delaines
Satteen Stripes

do Diagonals....
Rovrtl Cord-*
Routjaix Poplins
Alpacas 3-4. plain

.

GLAZED CAMBRICS.
8X I

Pequot
8X1 Red Cross.
8

I
Victory H

.

8x1
A.MERICAN DRESS GOODS.

20

22X
20
25

27X
32X
snx
20

do 6 4, "do 22X-25
TICI

Amoskeag ACA 293i-30
do A i43i-26
do B 203i-2l
do C 18>i-19
do D 17

Cordis AAA 24
do ACE 28
do No. 2 233i-24
do No. 3 20>i-21

Pacific Mills-
Delaines
do mourning..

Anmires
do pi. & Glace

.

Steel Lustres
Broclie cords
Elastic Serges......

Price.
IIX
IIX
13
11

nx
lox
nx
11
11

nx

9X
8X
7X

30
18
20
19

22X
20

45-50

Cordis No. 4 ]7?i-18
do No. 6 15K 16
do No. 6 14K-1B
do No. 7 137^-14

Esston A.
do B...

Lewiston A..
do B.

nx
.36-80

SO 21

Albany 7X
Algodon 12X
American U}i-Vii^
Amoskeag 18-19
Arkwrighi 19
Ea^'le lOX
Easton 14

Haymaker 11-1 :
Sheridan A 10

do 11

WhittentonA W
do BB M
do C !i>

Caledonia, 70.

do 60.
do
do
do
do

12.

8.

11.

15.

21

26X
16
22

27X

Park.^No. 60
do 70
do 80
do 90
do 100

Albany 13
Amosivcag 25
Arlington 15
Bedford 14X
Boston nx
Boaver Cr, AA 20
Chester D'k B lOX-n

Everett
Haymaker Bro.
Mauchestej*
Otis AXA
do BB
do CC

[corset jeans.

Amoffkcac. . .

.

Androscog'n i

Bates
Berkley
Ciinoc River.

Hallowell Imp.

.

Ind. Orch. Imp.
L-lcouia
Numkeag

Lonsdale
b. S. & Sous.

1.3X
15X

liX
lOX

PAPER CAMBRICS.

11
I

Warren
11

I
High colors Ic higher

16
18
20

22X
25

2S

)3X
20
22
20
17

18X

15X

12

American 31 00
Amoskca;; 32 60

Great Falls A 39 50

Kelley 27 50

BAGS.

Lewiston 33 00

Ont-nrlos A 37 M
StarkA 87 TM

do C3buah 58 00

C-iNTON FLANNELS

.

A
Y
X
XX...
XXX.

TreraontH.
do T.
do
do
do
do
do

Nashua A.
do XX

Ellerton P
do H
do N
do O

Amoskeag AA .

.

do A.
do B.

Brown.
12X
15
16
ITX
19
28
25
15
22

17X
25
22
19
27
21
20

Amoskeag H
Bleached.

Tremont H
do T
do A
do Y

Everett ,

Amoskeag, AxV
do A
do B
do H

Ellerton P
do N
do O
do NN
do WH
do U

SPOOL COTTON.

P.rook8, per dozen 200 yds .

.

J. &P. Coat's
Clark. John, Jr. & Co
Clark's, Geo. A
Willimautic, 3 cord

do 6cord ,

Stafford Brothers
Stuarts

80
80
80
81)

45
75
40
40

Green & Daniels...
Samosset
Uadley
Holyoke
Williston'sC. S. I

OrrAMcNaught...
Sterling

14
Id',;

I''.;

r.iv

29

22X
21,

V

)'l

19
24
21

27
31

40
40
70
S.i

80
70
80

Velv., J. Croseley & Son's
best 2 50

do do ANol 2 30

Tap Bnissels. Cr'ly & Sons 1 25-1 45

Eng. Brussels ,2 00-2 20

KoxburvTap Brus 1.30

Stoddarcis do 1 30
Lowell extra 3 ply 1 62X

do super do 1 55
do extra super 130

Hartford Carpet Co':
Extras ply
Imperial 3-ply
Superfine
Med, super
Body Brus 5 frame.

.

do 4 do ..

do 3 do ..

Hemp, plain, 33 in

do ex plain, 36 in.

62X
55
30
IS

IMPOBTATIOBS OF DRY UOOUS AT THE PORT OF MEW YOUf .

The importations of dry goods at this port for the week ending

Nov. 30, 1871, and the corresponding weeks of 1870 and 1809

have been as follows

:

entered rOR CONSUMPTION FOB THE WEEK ENDINO NOV. 30, 1871.

. 1809 , , 1870 , 1871 .

Pkgs. Value. Pkgs. Valne. Pkgs. Vnln.'.

Manufactures of wool... .35!) $125,' .35 461 $167,143 4M.. $IS6.c.-4

do cotton.. 2!)0 t<9,8l3 577 168.049 405 ll'.i.rHiO

do silk 600 310,9 6 581 631,795 2-:2 19:i,i.l3

do (lax 509 121.096 564 1*3,241 1,060 20S,:il!

Miscellaneous dry good*. 504 102,897 46)i 161,060 475 14l,8ii5

Total 2,262 '$730,437 $2,651 $1,261,294 2,648 $8M,-Wf

minDEAWB rBox wabshousb and thbowh ihio the mabket during
thk bamb period.

Manufactures of wool ...

.

251 SS'l.nfiO 291 $105,890 318 $123. IW
do cotton.. 71 21.487 179 4.'i.n30 134 40.li:;.-!

do silk 39 43,434 46 4H.449 90 92.:iliS

do flax 266 71.213 289 73.179 216 ^,-l<s

Miscellaneous dry goods. 245 18,623 53 23,970 255 SS.-t'.K)

Total 872 $2.38.743 8.'>8 $2<I6.427 1.013 $.343.S7'.I

Add enfd for consumpt'n. 2.262 730.437 2,6.i1 l.'261.894 2.648 85i.S!is

'Totalthrown upon m'rk't. 3,134 $9.;9,180 3.509 $1,556,721 3,661 $1,19«.''""

BMTBBBD rOB WABBHOnsINB DUBINe THB BAMB PBBIOD.

Manntactnresof wool.... 486 $182,6)3 439 $I48,3S9- 295 $131. iw
do colton.. 209 66,676 1S6 4-',753 178 U-'.-^m

do Bilk 74 71,756 210 250.040 63 7ll. i IS

do flax 1.128 184.094 276 73,714 290 7.'<l.'l

MIscellaneouB dry goods. 4,655 72,051 17 11,900 100 2« '"::

Total 6,.552 $5-i7,2«0 1,078 $520,826 926 $37'i /: '

Add ent'dfor consumpt'n. 2,262 780,437 2,651 l.i61.291 S,B48 83:i--

Total entered at the port. 8,814 $1,287,607 3,729 $2,080,120 3,574 $1,2^'^.-
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lutiranoe

oFrtoi or TiiK

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Co.

Nmw Tor It. Juiaarjrlt, 1371.

rh«.TruiI«e<i, In conrarmliy u tlia OisrCuroI tlio

Company, submit Iho foUowlnif .Utonieut o( lis Affitlni

0:1 the 3lst Decombor, ino

:

Promlnms recelvod on Marina Rlski, Irom

1st Janniry. ItT.O, to 31st Dccomber, 1870.. %i,lXJKO M
Kraniluint o > PoUoloa not marlceil off tst

Janaarr. IW) a.l9S,1l3 ei

Tjtal luuoimt o( Murlue Premlamt t;.Mil.413 73

Ho Policies have been tamed npoa Llle

Risks nor apoa Fire Blaks dlsconiwcted

vith Marine Risks.

Premiuma marked Oir Irom lat Jannarr,

ISTO. to 31st December, 1370 tS,8M,Ta8 65

liO^cs paid durluK the aama

pariod t3.393.sgo 91

Betamsol Premiums

knd Expenses »! ,06.3.303 ST

The Company has the foUovlng Assets, rU.:

Umted States and State of Kew York

Stock. City, Bank and other Stocks |S,S13,?W 00

Loans secured by Stocks, and otherwlsd.. 3.377,350 00

Real Estate and Bonds and Mortgages 317,900 W
Interest and sundry notes and claims due

the Company, estimated at 339.353 03

Premium Notes and BUls Recelrable ifiBtMo K
Cosh in Bank 31«,m 45

Xoul amount of Aateta.... tl4,iS3.9j3 «3

Six per cent Interest on the outstanllng certMcates

X>t proflta will be paid to the holders thcr<^at. or their

legal rcpresentattres, on and after Tuesday, the

Seventh of February next.

The outstanding certlUcates ol the Issue of 1307 will

b* redeemed and paid to the holders thereol, or their

legal repreaeatatlTes,cs and after Tnesday.the Seventh

of February next. ft\>m which date all Interest there-

on will ceasi.'. The certldcatea to be produced at the

time ol payment and cancelled. Upon ccrtlflcatcs

which were Issued (In red scrip) for gold promlnms,

sack payment ot interest and redemptlan wUI bo In

oM.
A dividend of THrRTT-FTVEPerCent Is declared

on the net earned premiums ol the Company, for the

rear endlni; 3Ist December, ism, for wklcb certMcates

will be issued on and after Tuesd'\y, the Fourth of

^.prll nexu

by order of Ihe Board,

J. H. CHAPinAN, Secretary.

TBUSTKESi
T. S. Jones,
Gharlea Dennis,

W. R. H. Moons
Benry Coit,

Wm C. Pickcrssm,
Irtwis Curtis.

C^vlea H. Rnsaall,

bb rell Uolbrook.

B. *7arren Weatoo.
Bojal Pbalps,

Caleb Barstow.
A. P. Pniot,

WlUlam K. Dodge,
DkTld Lana,

James Bryce,

iMnlei S Miller

Wm. Sturgls,

B«nrr&.Bogert,
DonBlsPerkisa,

Alexander

Joseph aalllaid, Jr.

C. A. Hand,
James Low.
B.J. HowUnd.

,

BenJ. Babcock,*
Bobt. B. Mlntum,
Gordon W. Bnmham.
Frederick Chauncey,
R. L. Taylor,
Geo. s. Stephenaoo,
WlUUun B. Webb,
Bheppard Qsndy,
Francis Sklddy.
Charles P. Uuraet^
Bobt. C. Fcrguaaou,
William K, Bunker.
Bamnel L. Mlichlli,

James 0. DeForest,
Robert L. &tnart.

T. Blake.

J, D. JOXiCS, i>reald*nt.

CHARLS8 DENNIS, Tice-PreA.

W.H H. MOORE, 3d Vlce^n'st.

«.». BMmiMK^* VkM-Pres-V '

Ibauranoe.

, orricE or th«
Pacific Mutual Insurance

conifAfiv.
HOWARD BUlLDI.Vll, 170 BROADWAT,

Nsw Yoaa, January 13. 1(71.
MTTHK FOLI.OWINQ 8TATKMKNT OF TIIK

". .'™. "' '"" to'»l'«ov u pui.iinhoci In coiirariiHtT
wllh llie reijulrrui.iutsal SucUuii U of lu cualturi
OutfXandIng Premiums. January I,

o'"'" |IC«,«34 M
rrfniiuiiM received Irom January

1 to Ueoeiabergl.uw, locluBiro 4MM0 tl

Toul amount ol Marine Premiums |MI,7«I 71
ThU Company has lasned no I'l.llrk-s. except on Cargo

and Fr«l(hl lor lliu Vuys«e.
No RUkB have bMtit taken npon Tlot*

or apon HnlJa or Veomla,
Premiums marked off as Karued, durluK the
period as auove tB06'lVl 79

Pai.l for l.o«»es and Kxi'xnses, less Bavlnics,
<<-., durlnit thoaimaporlud 84SJU 70

Iteiuru PiemiuiL-s
, tllcTO Wl

The CompaiiF has the followinc
Aaertu >

CashinBank 17«J'>'^> S3
I'm rd states and cjihi.r8McK».... J|J.9H Si
LOAUB ou Mocks Drawing iniorest. ivi Mu w)

Premlnm Noten ft nilla linoelvable Hj j3j 84
t>u»»scrlntion No.ea in advance 01
Premiums

EfijDQO 00
Kolnsurauoe nud other clslios due
the company, estimated at 18.575 8S

TouiAssou ;ii.ui,..a)40

r-„^',^i/?" '^^U INTBRKST on the ontstandlnu
Sr.'^."5?»"'».?^*''',<""». *'" ''8 paid to the holders
^iii3,;i°v- V;'''^L'''5*'

"Pfe.i.!nV«tives, ou and alter
I I'^T^AY . th- 7th d y 01 February.

rfl'f. 'a\1"'^;\P;w'^ "i:;,'.'"^
"l: .staVDINO CKK.

71J i^. u ""* '''' ''OMlANV.Ol'THK ISSTKOK
Vi ' * . "° rudoomcd and paid In rash toth" holdirs
VnClJf! ??,*!'.,"''', '..'''.*' repressni«llv,.!.,on ana niter
iUl!.8iJAV.tho7 h d ly or Keliruary, from which dale
interest on the portion rede, nicd will ceaso. i lie
cenincates to tu< u(u<inci-d at cue time of Darmeut
and cancelled to the extent p lid.
AOlvld.nd la rcrli t ol 1 .vliNTT PBR CRNT.ls

declared on the net amount of Karned P.-emluraa for
the year fniUn? December Slst. l^TJ.for whlcli ter-
tlfliaies will Iiel9»ued on and alter l UESuAY . the
41I1 flay 01 ,' nrll upti
By order of the Board.

TBUaTEBS I

John K. Myers. William Leconey,
A. C. Kichards. Wm. T. lilodirett
G. D. H Ulllespie, H.C.Soulhwick,
C. B. Mllnor. Wm. liegeman.
Mariln Bates. James K. Taylor.
Moses A. uoppock. Anam T. Bruce,
B. W.Uull, Albert B. btranire,
Horaci^ B. Cladin, A. Augustus Low,
W. M. Hlcliards, £mll lleinemau,
A. S. KunieK. Jehial Read,
Kilberl Marr. John K. Waller.
A. Wesson. William A. Hall,
iohn^ Bartow. Fran.^is Moran,
Oliver K. Kiun. *w.^. a'. Morris,
Alex. A. Earle. Sti^pnen i'. !-onthmaro

JOHN K. MYKK.-'. President,
WILLIAM LECONEV.Vice-Presldeni

THOMAS HALE, Secretary.

o/^^(^ncmn ant/, (a^inottfyi^.

^fi/iUa^ Coinjt/eOOQOOO.

?/m/&9X^a^j' /jsoaooo.

PublloatloB.

Hu NTS

FIRE INSVRANOB.

North American

Fire Insurance Company
OFFICE 102 BROADWAY.

Branch Ollless,

Cooper IneUtnte * 1439 Broadway.

INCORPORATED 1813.

CASH GAFITAI. • - - • $500,000 00
SIJRPI.I;h .-...-- 3»S,237 93
Cash Capital andSnrpIois,JuI]r 1,1860,

«T05,337 03.

Insures Property sgalnst Loss or Damage by Ftrt at
QSnat rates.

rolif'ifH iMurd and Losses paid at the nmce of the
rnmi>a>v or Mt Its various Agencies in tbe principal
cltlca of the L ulted Btatts.

K. W. BLEECKER, President,

WTLU8 BLACE8T0KE, Vice-Prest,
F. H. CARTRR. Boerutary,

i QRISWOLD. General Agent.

Merchants' Magazine

YEAR BOOK,

1871.

A rolnm* of 4T!> poKco, formlm tlia noot ooiu|>U 1

ANNUAL OP COmnEBCIAL AND
FI\ANCIAI. HVFOIt.lIATION

crer isiacd In tbe United Blalas.

CONTKNTSi
STEEL PL.ATK ENORAVI.VU OP BIKAM

WALBKUMiK.

Financial Review for I870.-Natlonal
Progress in Wealth ; Report of the SecreUry of tba

Treasury ; Report of the Treasurer of the United
States

; Reiwrt of Commissioner of lulenul Reve-
nue ; lotemal Revenue Receipts for 1'hroe Tear*
Daily Price of Gold for Nino Years; Tratanra
Movement at New York for Twelve Yean ; Tree*
nre Movement at San Francisco ; Raage ot OoTerb'
ment Securities, Monthly, for Two Tear* ; Higtitat

and Lowest Prices. Monthly of every Stock Sold at

the New York Stock Exchange for Five Years Past
Foreign Exchange, Weekly. Four Tears Past ; Debt
of the UnlUd Sutes in DeUil, with AcU ; Dircctoi

of the Mints' Report; Gold and Silver Coins in

Different Conntrics; Receipts and Disbursement*
of United States since 1791 ; American Shipping and
Forci^ Conunerce; Pnrcliases by Government
United sutes Bonds.

Debt and Finance* of each State.—
Containing Complete Articles upon the Debt and
Financial Condition of the Several Slate* of the
Union, with the most Detailed Statement of all their

Bonds Outslandiug.

BankIns.—The National Banking System;
Comptroller of the Currency's Report ; Totals of
tjuarterly Reports since 1863 ; Xew York Savings
Banks ; Clearing House Banks, Three Years ; Euro-
pean Honey Marlcet.

Ballroade.—Review of Railroad Progress in

Europe and America for 1470; New York Rail-

roads; Ohio Railroads; Maaascbosetts Railroad*;
Railroad Bonds in Detail ; Railroad Stock* in Oe-
UU.

Popnlation, etc.—Eunors isn AimtCA.
European Progress in Wealth and Population;
British Income Tax ; France. Income and Resources;
£uro|>ean Armies and Navies ; Germany ; Immigra-
tion into the United Sutes ; Census of the United
sutes.

Trade and Commerce—Rerlew of the
Year 18T0 ; Mercantile Kailnrcs ; Prices of Merchan-
dise ; New York, Foreign Trade of, for 1S7Q ; For-

eign Imports, United SUIes Foreign ExporU

;

Cereals ; Average Factory Wages.

Cotton,—Review of 1870 and PrtMpecU for

1871 ; Crop of 1809-70 ; Crop of Cotton each Y«ar
since MBl ; Weekly Receipts for Five Year* ; Man-
ufactnrers' Association Report for ]8S»-70; Cou-
sumptlon of United SUtes Mill* ; Consumption in

Europe.

Commercial Bepnrta.—BraadataA; T»>
baco ; Coal ; Pulroleum ; Iron.

Blocrapblcal.—Hiram Walbrldge ; Boberll..

MaiHand ; Joseph Wesley Harper ; Jame* De Peya-

ter Ogden; Henry A. WUmerdlng; Abraham H.
Blnlnger.

Price $5.00.
On receipt of which snm It will be maUed, (Ms of
postage, to any part of th* United Sute*.

* cm..IVILUABi . SANA
PBbllsbsts of th*

Conuaarclal * Financial Cbrcnlcla,

'» * 81 WILLIAM bTSSET,

Hoiflfltlt.
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Texas Bankers.

T. H. McMahaii & Co.,
Baukers,

And Dealers In Forelga and Domestic Exchange,

GAliVKSTON, Texas.
ITe have prompt :md rLUible correspondents at all

the principal points tlirouKbojtllus s;ate, aud upon
all collectionii payable in ihia City or Houston, make
no chai-Re for collecting, and only actual charge upon
interloi- collections. Immediate uni-promptatiention
^Iren to all business entrusted to vis. Keler to Nat.

Parle Bank, Howes & Macy, ani Spofford llleston &
Co. N. T.,2dNat. Bank, Boston, PiicLepeyrc 4 Bro.,

N. 6., Drexel & Co., Phila.

National Bank of Texas
GA1.VESTO1V,

Collections made on al! accessible points.
hi. KOPl'EUL, Plosident.
J. J. HENDLEY. Vlce-rres't,

CHARLESP.KOYES.Assisiant Cashier.

„ „ I ,. (Amer. Ex. National Bank.
N. Y, Correspondents,

J j ^ Traders Nat. Bank.

K. BRiNDOS, Prcs't.,

o. LAUYK, secretary
J. o. TVAi-Lls, Vice-Pres't

,

ALPnoKsu LAUVE, Casliir.

Texas Banking & Ins.,
OAtVESrON. ^

OaBh Capital, -.---- *238,000
DIBECTtflW: .1. M. lirandm, .J. C. Wallls, F. U.

Lubbock. M. IJuin, !•:. S. .Jennson, .M. W. Baker, Leon
BJum, Go 1. Sclmeliler, 1{. S. Willis, T. A. Gary, W. B.

Wall. Bib't. Mills, T. J. H. Andiii-son.

Special altentioii yivci to collections at all po nts

In tiie State, and remittuncis promptly niadf, without
any charge except customary rates ot exchange.

THE CITY BANK OF HOUSTON,
Capital, $325,000.

Houston, Texas.
We Ki^e special attention to collections on all ac-

cessible points. „ . ^
OIliKCrOiiS: W.J Hutchins' P. W. Gray, A.J.

Burke, Cor. Enuis, W. M. Itice, li. II. Cnshlng,
BKN-J. A. BuTTS, Presldenl.

B, F. WEEM8, Cashier.

Moore & Wilson,
(Successors to H. M. Moire,

BANKEBS, BUTAN, TEXAS.

Collt'Ctions made and promptly remitted for current
rete of exchange. Cun'-siiiiiKlenis:

Messrs. W. P. CO.SVKU-iK it, CO., New York.

BASSET T & BASSETT,
BANKEUS.

Breiiliain, 'I'exas.

vlorrespontlents : Moustoii— P'irst National Bank;
Qiiveston—Ball, Hntetiini;a& Co; New Orleans—Pike,
Brother & Co.; Sew York—Du 1. an, SUermaii & ' o.

Sajrles Sc Buitsett, Atty^ii at Kiaw,
Brennam, Texas.

P. R. Smith & Co.,
BANKERS AND

.

oommssioN hierchants,
BRTAK. TEXAS.

O. B. JOHNB,
r. STKBBTT,

J. C. KIBBY,
W. TON BOSKSBBBG

C. R. Johns & Co.,
TBXAS li A N D A 6 E N O IT

BANKING & EXCHANGE,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Purchase and sell real estate, pay taxes aad adjust
rtbles, proaecati^ Land and money claims ajrainst tba
Btate and Fedcr^kl GoTernments ; maka coUeccions.
Becetve deposits and extreme Trusts.

Adams, Leonard 8c Co.,
BANKEBS,

TEKMINUS OF CBNTKAI. RAILROAD
(iroesbcck, Texas.

Miscellaneous.

TowNSEND & Yale,

New York and Boston,

SOI.E AGENTS.]

M. A. POKT,
Late Fort & Trice.

1 Gkorgb W. Jackson.
1 Late Cashier 1st Nat. Bank

UaUlpollB, O

Fort & Jackson,
BANKEKS,

UTACO, TEXAS.
RErKKKNOKS AND CORRRBPOXDKXOB :—New Tork

Wlnslow, Lanier & Co., Oavld liowa & Co. Clncin-
Dali : First National iiank.Mereliauts National Bank.
New Orleans: Louisiana Katioual Bank, Wheless &
Fratt, Baukers. Galveston : T. 11. Mc.Mahau & Co.

KEYSTONE,

N17BIAS,

IiAC£ EDGE,

PBINCESS LOUISE,

BEATKICE,

ADELAIDE,

CLABISSA,

SrBF EDGE.

Wright & Co.,
OOraiHISSI ON nSBCHANTS

KIO U;; .J.VNElIiO, BBAZIL.

Kepresented hi the inited States by oar Hoase,

WrisKt* Broivn & Co.,

No. S» WALL 8TRKET, NEW TORK

J. S. & E.Wright & Co.,

92 & 94 Franklin street NEW YORK.

6» Franklin street BOSTON.

841 Chestnut street PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS FOR
Pepperell mtg. Co.,

Otis Company.
Bates mrg. Co.,

Colombia Itlfg. Co.,
Androscotfgiu Mills,

Coutlnental Mills.,

Warren Cotton inills,

Laconla Co.,
Boston Duck Co.,

Franklin Co.,
TtaorndlKe Co.,

Cordis Mills.

Muscogee
MANCFACTUBING COMPANY,

COLUMBUS, 6A.
HJl lOJPAOTUBJEBS OP

Sheetings DrUllngs, Yarns, Rope,4ce.

Q P. 8WIFT,!Pre»t. W. A. SWIFT, S«c. & '1 r.

Brinckerhoff, Turner &
Polhemus,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

COTTON SAILDUCK
And all kinds ol

COTTON CANVAS, FELTING DDCK, CAR COVER.
INO,nAGOINO, RAVENS DUCK, SAIL TWINES

AC. "ONTARIO' SKA.MLliSS BAGS,
" AWNING STRIPES."

Alio, Agents

Vnlted States Banting Company^
A lull supply all Widths and Colors always Is stock;

13 * 15 IiUpcuara Street.

Transportation.

New York & Liverpool.

New and nmgniacent Belfast-built steamships—the
six largest afloat.

OCEANIC. ATLANTIC.
iBALTIC, REPUBLIC ,•

ADRIATIC, ANTARCTIC.
Passenger accommodations unrivalled, combining

Safety, Speed & Comfort.
Saloon accommodations In mldahlp sections, 'where

little motion is Iclt.

OCEANIC - - - Sat., Dec. 2 9 A.IW.
ATLANTIC - - 8at.,Dec. IG, 10 A.mt.

Apply at Wliito Star Line ofliccs,

19 Broadvray.
.1. H. SPARKS, Agent.

For Liverpool,
(TiK Qneenstoivn,)

CARRVIN'G THE CNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN
STEAM COMPANY will dispatch one 0( their first

class ruU-powcr iron screw steaniships from

PIER No. 46 NORTH RIVER, EVERY WBDNE8DAT
as follows

:

COLORADO. Cspt.T.F. Freeman. Dec. 6, atl P.M.
WISCONSIN, Capt. Williams Hoc. 13, anx A.M.
NEVADA. Captain Forsylh Nov. 20, at 1 P.M.
WYOMING. Capt. Whlneniy Dec. 87. at2>iP.M.
MISNUSOTA, I apt. Morgan Jan. 3, at
IDAHO, Capt. Jas. Price Jan. 10, »t

Cabin passage, VSO gold.
Steerage passage, (Office No. 29 Broadway) $30 cur.

rency.
For freight or cabin passage apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION, No. 6S Wall-It.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Ct)MPANY8

TUBOVGH LINE

To California & China,

AND JAPAN.

QIW>.'
THROUGH FARES-NEW YORK

SAN FRANCISCO,

First Class
Steerage

- - $125 to $150
- - - $60

According to location of berth

These rates include berths, board, and si neoes
rles for the trip.

CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.

Steamers of the above Ilneleave PIER No.« NORTH
llIVi^R, loot of Canal sireet, at U o'clock, noon,

Ou IStU and 30th of Each Month
except when those daj s fall on Sanday, then the day
previous.

Cine hundred pounds baggage tree to each adnlt
Medicine and attendance free.
Ui'parture ol 15th touches at KINGSTON, Ja.

Steamer will leave Sau Fiancisco Ist every month tot
Chlna.and Japan.
For freight or passage tickets, and all further Inlor^

mailon, upply at the Company's ticket office on ths
wharf, foot «f Canal st.

F. B. BABir, Agent.

GREAT
~"

Southern Mail Route
TO

NEW ORLEANS, MEMPHIS, ANE
MOHLLE—ALL BAIL.

Lo ve New York
At 8.10 A.M. lor KlCHUuMD, and PoL.ts on the Coast
At9,'iOF.M. from foct of Cortlaudt street, vis Ne»

iorli and Philadelphia Line, by OREA'l' SOU'lH-
KB\ MAIL JiULTfl IKAIN, for Richmond, New
Orleans, Mobile. Memphis, Chattanooga, Nashville
Atlanta, Macon, and inlerniedialc points.

STATIONS.
Miles.

NEW TORK
WASHINGTON 228
GOKDONSVILLK.. .. 384
BRISTOL 610
KNOXVILLE 740
•CLEVELAND 8a3
tCHATTANOOUA ... 850
NASHVILLE lOOl

tCORlNTH 1066
ItJRAND JUNCTiCNllffl
MEMPHIS 1159
•'Jackson I3i9
ATLANTA 95'.!

MACON 105,5

MOt}T(iO>tERY 1127
MOBILE 13,V.J

NEW ORLEANS 1502

OO'O 80CTH.
Time.

Lv. 9.20 p.m.
** 6.55 a.m.
" 12.55 p.m.
" 6.00 a.m.
*' 1.14 p.m.
" 5J>5 p.m.
" 8.0O p.m.
Ar. 5.00 a.m.
Lv. 9.00 a.m.
' 11JS2 ajn.
Ar. 2.55 p.m.
Lv.11.45 p.m.
Ar. 3.35 a.m.
" 1.40 p.m.
" 8.00 p.m.
" 8.00 a.m.
" 10.10 a.m.

eO'e NOBTH.
Time.

Ar. 6.19 a.m.
" 9.00 p.m.
**

1^.45 p.m
"

7.28 pju.
" 11 16 a.m.
" 6.27 a.m.
" 4.45 a.m,
" 6.00 p.m.
•• 6.44 p.m.
" 8.80 p.m.
•*

J2.15 p.m,
*' 4.37 p.m.
" 7.25 p.m,
" 7.65 a.m,
'•

5.45 a.m
••

6.30 p.m'
"

i.00 a.m"

J. B. YATES,
6«aer»l SMters Fsseencsr Ageot,
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PRICES CURRENT.
ASHRS-

i*oC. Ilk nnrt . ..|ii<n» auo • « sn

,.;Uow...»B M • M
KFd—Soa •pocul cspoct.

hIilCKS
Ciiniiiioii hard V M • DM 10 »
Crol.Mw •• ItUMUOO
flitu.luliililalronll... H UU« M tlO

BUTTKIl AM) CIIKKSK-
IllltllT

Btnte. lp<^r.llrkllll>. prima.. W • >l

M., ^^(X H It V
si^i: o. au « at

M„: . a % M
\\i,„„. ........ i„ ,.., mo.. U a W
WrUh 111119. urainitr)' Ill • it
A'o<iU'ni.|>i'lme U A IS
tVi'Hti'i-n. hitr 1< i U
ChiM-Hi

—

ifKciiiiv prime to ch'oef* m(9 "Vi
Kiir'.ur> liilr to kooU Vi ul Vi^
l''i>nii .liilrlcn. pniiio US* 'iH
Kitriii (liilrlcM. liilr to t:oo>l lO^tt* 12
F<«riiMlHtrlfit, coiiiiiioii ... S>ti4 10

t>hlu coiiunolt tu l>rmie... 11 <i l^i.'t

UANDI.KS-
t'.penn V* ....# 9S
dponii, pment ,...% tt
it.'arlc M6 at.) J8 « »»
A<li>iu»uUu« (1«»I4 01.).. U • n

CKMKNT-
Uutoudaio .^ Vbbl ....•! 7S

COAL-
Auctlon aale of Bcruiton, Nov. !$:

10,UUi I "11^ Uiiiip 3 Sj w !) .'H)

lO.iR* . ft 3 7'iS
11.c«. !, i li

18.l>' . , 1 4 SO
S7,l»"' i>. T!* 5 Its

l!l,it> i>( li Di W 4 li^
Ni-« J.aW » .... c« S «'

tlv.i: .111181 «§•> 1X1

Livi-ri^uul iiuui^u cauuel .... (iiO 1X1

COOOA—
Ckr*ciu(Koldln)ionJ)V> 19 • K
lUracalLiudo do .... 71 « SO
eatyaqull do do .... lOHA UK

OOFFKB.—See (pecUl report.

COFPKB-
BbeatlilOK. new (over li
01) «> ....» U

Bolw * 14

Braziers' (over 16 oz.) (* .^4

BkaaihliiK, £c., old, m loU 30 s 21
Aiuerlcau luKul 24Ma :s

6Ueatlilnii,yi]l.iiiet«t,aeir it 24
Bolta.yolloir metal is « ...

Nails, yellow metal » it

CORDAliK—
MaaUs (larKC and amtU aizes)
per 111 ill an

Tarred .Maullu i^WH
Staal Kopi: 19 tt'AI

BiualaUolt Kope...... WID
UOBK8—

let regular, qaarta, V gro. 48 9 ID
Do., aupcruu); tU al 3(1

Ut rasalar, Plata 44 a ^
Mineral 90 5 W
Phial u a as

COTTON—See special report.
DUUUa AN1> DYKS-
Alcohol *< gal ....a 1 87X
Aloes, Cape... V It, gold e a 8
Uoea,8ocolrlae....guld 45 a 9U
Uuiu 3 a 3K
Annatu, i;i)oil to prime . 80 a So

Antlmouy. reif. or...gold —

a

12

ArgolB,cr'de,Oportu,gld —

a

—
irgoU, reiluud ifuid ;!4 a '•'8

Araeulc, powdered. g'l'i l)ia ....

^uafmtlda 60 a ....

Balsam cuplvl oxa 80
Balsam 'olu gold. T9 a ....

BalsamPera 8 Ml a ...

Barkpelayo , —

a

4&
Barries, I'crslan... gold SSHa 98
Bicarb, soda, N 'castle" ....a 4H
Bl cliro. putasli.S'tcb" ....a 23M
UleacblnK powder 4 a 4X
Borax, rellned 8;l a 93
Brlmatoae.cru.yiton.Kld ,...a9l 00
Brimstone, Am. roll (KB tid
Brimstone, Horsulpbar. 8>ia ••*.

Campbor, crade (In
boia) gold * a »1

Campbor, rellned a tin
Cantnarldes 1 6U a —
Carb. aiiiiuonla, la bullc. 19 a 21

Cardamoms, Malabar . . . 3 8S a 9 00
Castor oil, Amer.(ca*es) la a
Chamomile flowers 30 a 80

Chlorate potash— Kold 90 a 9^

Janstlc soda gold 4 M a 9 W
Caraway seed 9 lOH
'Jorlander seed > a ...

Pooltlneal, Uoadar.«old <0 a tin
SoehliiMl.MaxIcan. " Mi tHu
Bopparis, American a ;M
Cr«am tartar, pr...gold 31)ia 31k
Cnbeba, Kast India 18 3 ..*

catch gold ih» tX
Bpaomsalu mi 3K
Sxtraet logwood.. .balk (xa tx
Fannelseed lilHa .•
Flowers, benzoin..* oz. 80 a W
Gambler....* B...gold 4 $ Hi
Gamboge 90 a 89
einseng. Western 10 a 73
Slnsoog, Soutuern W • IS
Sam Arable, alcked.... tl St
IQam Arabic, aorta 1' 9 31
'fiombanaolB 40 a 90
eomk'wrlejD'd topr.spd 11 a 19
Gnmgedda 10 a ...
gomdamar gold UHa 1<XAun myrrh. Bast India.. 42 a 49
Oum niyrrb, Turkey .... 43 a 49
Oom Senegal gold 18 a ao
GoiBtragacantb, soru.. V a 9S
earn tragacanth, while
lUkej 9B a ai

flyd. potaab. Amer a 8 90
lodlna. reaabllmed all 00
Ipecacaanba, Brazil, gld . . .

.

a 1 ^H
jl£»o„ •• 40 S ....

Lao aya, goodA One ** 80 a 80
LxorlMpaata.CaaabrU. 40 a 41V
Llcorloepaala, Blollr... M S 35
L'rloep'ste,Sp,sora,gld 88 a 38
Ucorlce paste, Greek... II a ,,..
Madder, Uulcb- ti\i U
Madder, Fr.E.X.F.r.... 10 a lOK
Manoa, large lake 140 a..
Manna, email flaka,(old .... a UK

THE CHRONICLE.
93

751
• PS

Maitftrd lead , TrlMt«, .

.

811 uiU ,

tlawialA
Ol* harffftmot
OllUiiUfi) . ..

(I

9n"a'i
ii> 9 iH Si

<KS)
i.illd

.gold.

h
OtSlKl HUMI .

PhoNpliorus..
Pruaalate potaata,ABier.
Qiil.l.<llviir gold.

V' ptroz.
i; iia....*.*'
.•^

1 gold
bi«.<..-.i,..,".i.MrcprarIash
Sal auiinoiiiBC, ri<r. gold.

380

aujilSal soda, Newcaiitle,
Barsa|iarllla,Houd*rM.*'
8arsaparllla,Max.
Beneka root 91
Senna, Alexandria a
Senna, Kaat India a
SMII Lao 81 a
Soda aah (80 p. e.) gold, i 89$ I
Ruirar lead, white.. ....a
Sulphate aiurpblue.V ot a 4
Tartaric aclu (crystal).

„ •» gold. U a
Tapioca « S
Verdlgrls,dr.*ez.dr.,gd ....a
Vltrlol.bTna !T.. W a

DTCK- V

Kavanijtni. light .f pa.l9 30 a
Uavons, •' bcAvy 17 00 a
Bcotch,U'ck,No. 1, V yd 94 a
Cotton.No. 1 49 a
DTK WOODS-
Cninwood — V ton, gold.IOO OOa
y •

'•- '•
. .....a

.

!S00a39 OO
asiioa 29 00
nooa ....

aiooa ....

Ssmo
26 00

aoooa

1 10
I a
!•'

1 M.illa....
FuhUc, .MHI-ACAlbO...
Logwood, Laguna. ..

Logwood, lloudurus
Logwood, THbaaco. .

.

Logwood, St. Uomln..cur. 19 ooa 19 29
Logwood, Jamaica. . .gold IS ooa li ^>
Llmawood, W. Coast, car. 93 30a 69 CO
Barwood gula 2'.' 00a
Bapaiiwood cor a 90 00

FISH-
Orycod Vcwt. 4 Ma i 90
rickladacBle V bbL 8 29a 4 Ou
Plckledood 4 90« C 00
Mackerol, No. I, shore new 14 90ai7 OP
Mackerel, No. 1, UiUUax a...
Mackerel, No. I, Bar, new 13 00<itlS OO
Mackerel, No. 2, shore new 10 OOaU 00
Mackerel, No. 2, Bay 9 aiaiO 90
Mac'rel.No. 3, Mass..large a ^ 90
Mac'rel.No. 3, Mas8.,med. ...a 100
Salmon, pickled, No. 1 aSO CO
Salmon, pickled V tee. ... aiSOO
Herring, scaled. ...V box. 30^ 35
Herrlng.No.l 20« 25
Herring V bb:. 4 UOa 6 00

FLAX-
Nnrth Rlrer V • 19 a 19

j,.[M!i.; *-"' -pedal report.
GI:' I'e special report.
Gl & CLOTH.—see special

r-

,

'..otton.
or.NiMwiiKU—
Mill. & Hiastlug vat keg a 8 00
Shlppmg a 3 50
Bed rllfe.. ....a 9 19

a 9 65

a 9 29
kcanls'trs.V* 38a 100

Meal.
Deer
Sporting, In 1

HAY-
North Blver, ship'g,* 100 nl OOa
HKMP-
Amerlcan dressed..* ton.:6S OOaZiB 00
American undressed ItiO OOa ....
Russia, clean gold. 225 doasao CO
Italian goldJiSO 00^260 00
Manlla.corrent..* » " lS<<a 13M
Sisal " lua
Tamplco gold In bond. 'X9
Jute gold 4)ia

HIDES—
Dry llldes—
Baenos Ayrea..Vft gold ISXa

1 IS

u
IK

Montevideo ..

Klo Grande
Orinoco "
California ••

Malanioraa .... .... **

Vera Cruz "
Taroplco *
Porto Cabello "
Maracalbo **

Bogota **

Traxlllo **

Klo lUcha "
Curacoa **

PortauPlaK "
Bahla t "
Texaa ear.
Westara "

Dry Salted Rldea—
Maracalbo trold.
Itoranliam "
Fernambaco '*

autamoraa *
SiTantlla "
ahia '

Otalli
'•

Sandwich Island.. •
Wet Salted Bldaa-
Bnenoa Ayrea..*»gold.
Rio Grande "
California "
Para "
New Orleana car.
City sla'ter o< * cow "

Upper Leather Stook-

a
29xa
....a
39 am-^
au"5
II a
17 a
31 5
aoxa
.9>,a

Mya
....a
una
....a
...a

10 a

iH
»?«

30
21
31)

18

31

W

31

16
16
1:
18
51
30

11

KA.4IBlogr.klpV>gld 3« a
Mlnas '• 30 S
Bterra Leone .ear.
Oanbla and Bliaaa, "
Canzlbar '•

aat India Stock—
Calcut. citv sit. *> gold
Calentta, dead graea "

Calcutta, bnOraro.* B "

Manlla*B*t.baff.*> "

HONBY-

14

13

is"

1S«
18
13
10
13
II

a
u
39

19 S16

II a
u a
11 va
» a

J 19 ai 31

.lift naiiaci
:::;;; S|gS$

6iiba(datyp'd)..
BOPS-
Cropof 1*11

Crop of 1*170

Crop of 1869 ^
c-opoii^ liiaau
California, crop ol 1970 19 a W a fi
LailloruJa, crop of 1871 ..9..^..

H0RN8-
Oz,UloOr«Bda HC a I 00
On.AMtUMI|;MM4 MS W

IBOM-
l-ig,AB«rleu,iro.l M

.itralaiilfa. I .' .... M
""•«'. l»"if»Ai«er.ia

...TJTBar.
Hit, oryslleiM

.17
tin

«rysli
1'><><*J.|I.

iiaUround ....11/1 aoesiai »i

pi
Doo

Fork,pnn«
fork , i,(lii,i- iBcas..

.

NaMIIMb..
loon ...

Kail, rod 7

Blirnt, lilts. ,sH. t'>

8heel,a|iig. d. A 1

Bfalla, Bug. V Ion _
lwlla.Aiu.,alwurks lu I'a. '.i

LEAD-
Bpuii;sli, V 100 ft goldJI
Oern-.an "91
Kngllsu " l«
|tar II
Fipe and sheet

LKATllKIl- ^0
Oak, slaughter, heary .... I

•• •• middle.... I" " light 1
** crop, heavy 1
'• •' " middle «

light., 3
rcash slangfoter ...

irk,B.A.,&c., heavy .

• "
nilildle.
llKht...

' Callforula. Iit-nvr.
' " middle

light..
* Orinoco, heavy ..

middle.

rough
io(l tl

"8ht..

good damaged ... 22 a 39
poor " J7 a 1»

LIME—
Rockland, common.Vbbl a I 99
KockliiTirt.ltimp a 17.^

LUMl 1 <.8;o—
soul iM 3oa 4000
VMii ooards... 29 00(11 s:< ((I

H'blic pine iiH-r. box b'da SU lOa 82 00
Clear pine 1.700a 77 U>
Chirry boardu and plunks 79 Oca 91 00
Oak ana aab M ooa 91 »'
Maplisand blri'b SOOua U 01
Blaokwalniit 105 noaisn 00
K-lncn sycamore 4.1 0>a 90 au
i-lnch do 50 ooa 92 I»
8nrure1ioarda and nlanka 28 Oia ^ 00
Hemlock bo-rils and plank 39 (iM 94 OO
Extra heavy pipe staves .|20O Ou
Heavy do do It* 00
Llxht do do 160 01
Kxtra heavy hhd do 17it 00
Heavy do do 150 00
LUht do do 100 00
Kllra heavy bbL 00 120 00
Heavy do do lOnio
Light do do 75 00
Moliisaeaahooks.lncl. bead'g.3 mai 70
Hum do do .4 79a.. .

Bnvar do do .2 29a2 iO

MOLASSBB-See special report.

NAILS-
Cut.10d.e60d VlOOft ....34 65
Clinch, kegs 6 :5 ao 69
Horse shoe, forged <No. 10
to 9) |i a II a 93

Copper a 99
Tellow metal a 34

NAVAL STOKES—
Tar, Washington 33 63H
Tar, Wlliiilngton S 78 »....
Pitch, city a4 75
Spirits turpentine.* gall. 65MS «*
Roeln, strained, * bbL.. 4 75 84 SO>i

•• No.l 600 S7 00
• N0.2 4 87HaS 50
" pale 7 00 a* 00
" extra pale 9 00 810 90

OAKITH V» 7Ka lOX

OIL CAKE—
Cltythln,obl.,InbIs.*U.gd ....a43 50" •• inbaga....~' ...ail 00
Weet. thin obl'g. (dom.)... 41 OOa ....

0IL8-
Ollve, In casks ....* gall.
Palm > ft

Linseed, crushers prices
* gallon casks

Cotton S'd (..rude S.Vgal
" '• yellows ^•

Whale, crude Northern..
Whale, bleached winter..
Sperm, crude
Sperm , bleached
kard oil, prime winter...
ed oil, Weslera (Klain)

BtralU '

Neats foot, lubricating..

PAINTS—
Litharge, *»
Lead, red
Lead, wblte. Am., In oil.
Lead, white, Amer.. dry.
Zinc, white, dry, No.l.
Zinc, whlte,No. 1, lo oil.
Zinc, white, French, dry
Zlnr, wli., Ircui li. In oil
Ochre, yel., French, dry
Ochre, ground. In oil...
Bpanlsn Dro., dry 1

Spaa. bro.,gr'd,fnolLV ft

Paris whlte.F.ngVloOlbs. I
Ckroma, yellow, in ....
Whiting, Amer..* 100 ft

Verm'n. Cl.lua...* ft...
Vermilion, Trieste, gd..
Vermilion , Amei - cum.
Vanet.red(K.C.)* cwt. I
FlaasbMto
China clay * I

1 20 8119
8<9V

73 a ....
90 a 92

97xa to

S80•7M
1 55 a ..„

1 70al73
to a 93)<
4« 5 48
....a 99

130 ai a

iMa

5H
1?^

I
00
I
a
"^
7»"

V
K

t

ton. 33
Chalk * ft

Obalk. block * toa.
Beryte*. American S«,l.

FBTUoLF.IiM-
crude, ord'y cravlty. In
bulk, per gallon

Crude. Ill ',ibl»

Keflned, ataudard wblte

.

Kaptl-it. reOa., W-78 grav.
Baaldaam „

FBOVUIDIIB-
fwksMaitkkiw**).

7
u
10
B

38
I

a 310
' w

1 00

a aoo
a ...

a. 37

nio

iiw«oo

(

1.

g.vi

.i t(j a 1 29

ii^a
... a

sekV).""
•""<"

>'ft ....A V
asU;.gold 'HtS IK

!f>'-
. ft lixa MX

I

BIL.
T»r
China. I

TaysHii
CniJ'.i

.V«i«gd I ti"S * 8

BIV
!
r

sr 1

KIM.
Brandy—
Ilennessy

' -fftioo a 110

7«l Zift
-. 1 Ji 2,. I -.5 ail

ittjual.iylis 47:
III

(iisim.
1"

upny 4
•'ifon

ieOB.(oM I ll]4a« 81
"•,•,• » » 7^5 U
clal report.

gold 8
IinpnyAC'o.. ••

A Co

,
' .11 brands

Itiiiii—Jimu, (111 proof,
Bt. Croix, adproor...

Gin. dllTerenl brands . "
D»mt*tl€ Hffunrs—Cash.
Aicoliol (1« per ci;C. *W aiWhiskey Nua

STKKI^
KnKllsh,c«at.Od*latqii *».'l8 a

. ....a 87
9 SjHSI »
7 7* al 79
9 90 #7 aii<
7 S7Hal to"

Eniillsh, snrli'it.-.'ii ft iVi qa "7
English blister, SKI A 1st qa 10 — .,

American bUater S ij
Ani.n.i.n.H.l, Tool ii'a II
-' "(r I a 11

^ tilnery I a 10
'» "lan I a II

SUGAR—See special report.

TALLOW-
Amerlcaojeirto prime* » l)«a IX

TEAS—See special report.
TIN-
Banca * ft,goM
Stralu :... "
Kngllah ••

Plates. I. Cellar. * b "
Platea, I.e. enke.. "
Plates, coke Terne ••

Plates. char. Terne "
1 jjTOBACCO-8ec special repoji.

WIJIES- 1

Mrl'l" * galL S aOBTOO

port"f.:::-.:::".-.::: -l^'a
Burgundy port. ^'id
Lisbon ••

Sicily Madeira '. -
Red, Span. 4 Sicily... "
Marseilles Madeira... ••

Marseilles port '•

Malaga, dry "
Malaga,aweet ••

Claret « caak " a
Claret * dot. <

WOOL-
Amerlcan,8BioDyFleece *ft
Anieriran, Full Blood Merino
American ComblLg... .

Extra, Pulled
Short Htr",lnllod.. ..;,;" m Im
s-uperOne Pulled S
No l.I-slied " B
_Call»brnla >prlngCllp-l.""
Fine, unwushed »; ~m
Medium U gS
Common, an washed... an 2n
Hurry S, Jrg
Caillornla, Kail Clip iiidLamhe-?^

Fine, enwaaked., ..:......,..»i—Medlnni S JS
8 uth Am.Moilno,unws"ih"ed a ZmSouihAm.Mestlts.nnwsshed S Zubouth Am. Curdova, waahed " ^^
Cape Good B. pe, nnwatbed'
Tezv, nan
Texaa, madmm „......
Teias, cosrsF
Texas, Burry
lexaa, Weater»„.,.,i,^!i""
8myriia,nnwaihed
Smyrna, wa>hed

"*'

Dontkol, waaked
Donakol, onwaahed

ZINC—
Hheetaft (Old

FHKIGHT8— ^4..
To LivxarooL:s. d. s.d
Cotton * ft urn....
Ploar....* bbl ...^11
U. goods .« ton SO a-'S 1;

Oil fMI
C^,b4kb.*ba. .... a «
Wheal. .K»b. ... a I
Beef.... * <ce a ••
Fork... * 3bL ... a 40

10

'^

To HJtrftn 1 by s

Cotton. ..*»

.*hkd.
, /iooX..;.— '.'''.'.".'.'.'
"iiiJL""

M»i.i>otr«>i». * !»ot, .. a KU

Tallow .

Lard
Tobacco
Woods.,..
FetrolBem
T
T . ..

M(*asttrcmeut
Heavy
»»na;
Petytlennw .V •.•X

SCISQI^ J
Ko«dajPn
..... » 9 lb ka Y
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Cottoa and Southern Cards.

Reese, Rigney &r Co..
MOSTGOMEKr, AL4..,

COTTON BCniVG,
COmmSSION MEnCHANTS.

COTTON TIES.

80LK AOBNCT IN NEW YOKE FOR SALE Of

"ARROW," "BUCKLE" AND "ANCHOR" TlliS

SWENSON, FSaKINS & CO.,
80 AVall Street.

Tohn C. Graham & Co.,

Buyers of Cotton
For a Cominlftslon*

R. A. Young & Bro.,

.[.COTTON & TOBACCO BBOK.ERS,

Petcrsburs, Va.

D. S. Arnold,
GENERAL

oommissioN merchant,
AND

Cotton Factor,
MONTCiOMEBY, ALA.

Leach Brothers,
BUYERS OF COTTON,

FOB A COMMISSION.

: SAXI8FACT0RT KEFERENCE8 F0RNI8HED.

RALEIGH,
NortU Carolina.

Reynolds & Brothers,

NORFOI.K, VIRGINIA,
Bay Coltoa. Grain, &c.. on Commission.

H. S. FULKERSON,
COTTON BROKER,

gOKNBR MULBEUlSy AND WASH INOTON STS.

VICKSBCRG, MISS.
Refer to G. il. KLEIN, Cashier, Mississippi Valle;

BauK, V:ciisuuix.

SDWJ.BO FLA3B. liVWlS A. GBATSS.

'Flash & Graves,
COTTON BBOKKRSJ

53 Stone St., & IT Sonth Trilllam^St.,

I
• NEW YORK. a

R. B. Watson,
COTTON BUYER.

MACON' Georgia.

Iron and Railroad Materials.

James A. Cottingham,

SHIPPER OP

Locomotives, Cars
AND

railroafj^ iron,
ON FIRST CLASS

SCHOONERS, BARGES, AND LIGHTERS.

FORWARDING
OK

Iron and Steel Rails

A Specialty.

Having lor niauy years been identilled with this

business, our great experience enables us to otter

UNUSUAL INDCTCjEMENTS
to the trade, and to ensure safety aud despatch in

shipments of the above.

Below we furnish a briel statement of our business

tor the psst ten years.

During that time iwe bave sblpped
not lens than 1,3 00 Locomotive* val-
ued at $12,000 each - • $15,600,000
12,000 Cars,average value
at $1,000 each • . $13,000,000

90.000 tons Steel Ralls, at
$110 per ton 9,000,000

50,0O0 tons Iron Ralls, at
$70 per ton . . . • - 3,600,000

Total -.• $41,000,000
The coming year we shall extend our business, and

with increased facilities tor trausacliog tlie same, we
invite the attention of the trade, and particularly

solicit shipments of RAILROAD IRON.

JAMES A. COTTINGHAM,
104 West, corner Liberty Street,

NEW^ YORK.

Railroads.

Davis & Freret,
BEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
AND GENERAL LAND AGEN'rS

For the Stalei ol LOUISIANA, TEXAS, MISSIS-
SIPPI, ALABAMA, &c.

Ha ST. CHAKLliS bT., new ORLEANS, LA.
Prompt attention Klven to buying, selliog and laas-

UK of plantations and other real estate, paying of
xes, collecting rents, etc.

William Lamb,
AGENT

AI^IiAN I.KIV1B
LITORPOOI.

SXEAinCERS,
NORFOLK, Va.

PartlcTilar attenHpn giyen to the purchase of Somhcrn

The MUbflcrlber Is prepared to iuperviae surveys,

locate, and estimate cost, and also to furoiab plaus,

specifications and forms of contract, tor proposed

lines lo railroads, and other engineering work.

Be will also examine and make reports of cost and

probable earnings of proposed roads, or of those

graded and bridged, or in operation In any of the

Western States. Having had twenty-flve years' expe-

rience in the construction and actual operation of

railroads, chiefly in the Western States, be will be able,

as he believes, to furni^ih economical and satisfactory

plans and systems of construction, and also correct

and intelligent opinions aa to the value ofpropoaed or

computed Ii7ie8. Every eflort will be made to furnish

accurate information to parties contemplating the

investment of capital either In the stocks or securities

of railroads, which will aid them In determining the

value ot securities proposed. In deciding all legal

questions connected with the matters about which he

may be consulted, the subscriber will be aided, by

competent advice and assistance already secured.

To mechanics, manufacturers and capitalists cot,

templatlng Western investments, desirable opport«-

nities will be presented. Ot&cc over the Peoples

Bank, Bloominston, Illinois.

Sy Satisfactory references given.

RICHARD P. mORGAN, Jr.,

Civil BnKlne«r.
HAMILTOK BPENCiCb, Attorney and Counselor.

Augustus Floyd,
113 STATER STREET.

Cnstom-House &: Forwarding Agent.

MERCHANDISE
STORED, WEIGHED AND INSURED.

Refers by permission to
N«w ToBK.—»i-o. 6. Coe, Pre;ilaent American Er-

ohange Bank; Messrs. Mackay Si Phillips; Messrs.
TouDKS « Co. Boston.—G. H, Mackay, Esq. ; 8. H.
Walley, President Kevere Bank,

Iron and Railroad Materials

onAUNOBY VIBBABt>. AI.BX. P. riSKl
BlIBBBON rOOTB,

Vibbard, Foote & Co.,
40 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Steel Rails,

Iron Rails,

Old Rails,
AND

RAILWAY EQITIPMENT.O.

JOHIt B. KBNNEDT. HBMBY M. BAKXB. JOHX 8. BAK^ £%

J.
S. Kennedy & Co.,

11 CEDAU ST.. COM. OF WILLIAM ST.

GENERAL RAILAVAY AGENTX AND
MERCHANTS.

Buy and sell Railway Bonds and Negotiate Loans to
Uallways.

IMPORTERS OF
Iron Ralls, steel Ralls, Old Ralls,

Bessemer PI-; Iron. ^crap.
Steel Tyres, boiler plates, a.c.

AGENTS FOR
The Bowling Iron Company, Bradford England.
The West Cumberland Hematite Iron Co., Working-

ton England
Supply all Hallway Ei -

Railway business generally
and undertake al

Thos.
J.

Pope & Bro.,
292 Pearl Street, New York.

Pig Iron,
RAILS, COPPER,

SPELTER, TIN, LEAD,
MCKEL, BIS.nCTH, ate.

BALD\riN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS

M. Baird k, Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

All work accurately fitted to gauges and thoronch
ly interchangeable. Plan, Material, "Worlimaiisliip
i-lnlsh and li^lliclPncy tnily guaranteed.
M. Baird, Clias T.PniTy, Wm. P. Ilenzey
Geo Burnham. Edv^. H. Williams. Kd. Longstreth,

Wm. P. Converse 3c Co.,
&4 Pine St., New York, Agent

Gilead A. Smith & Co.,
BARTHOLOMEW HOUSE, BANK, LONDON

AKT>

NO. 62 BROADWAY, NEW TOKK.

Railroad Iron
In Ports ot IVew York and Neiv

Orleans.

BUlsof Kxctiance on London and circular Notes
amounts to suit remitters or iravcicrs.

Morris, Tasker & Co.,
Pascal Iron W^orks, Phlladel|)bia.

Mannfactnrers of Wrought Iron Tubes, L«p Weld,
Boiler Flues. Gas Works Castings and Street

Mains, Artesian Well Pipes and Tools,

Gas and Steam Fitters' Tools, &c.

OFTICK AND WAREHOUSES:

IS GOLD STREET, NEW YORK.

NAYLOR & CO.,
tiWl YORK, BOSTON, PIIILA.,
99 John street. 80 State street. 20BSa.4thBtrt e

CAST STEEL RAILS,
CAST STEEL TYRES,

Cast Steel Frogs, and all other steel Material lor
Hallway Use.

HOUSK IN LONDON
NAYLOR, BENXON tc CO.

34 Old Broad Street,

wh* give apeclal attention to orders for

Railroad Iron,
w wellu Old Ralls, Scrap Iron and Metals.


